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JAP SOLOMON LOSSES MOUNT
Enemy Troops Land 
On New Guinea for 
Port Moresby Drive

45,000 Nazis 
Die as Reds 
Drive Ahead

By IIENRV mrAPIRO 
MOSCOW, Auk. 27 (U.R) —  Russian shock troops have 

stormed into Rzhcv in the red army’s big ccntral front offen
sive that nlrcudy has killed 45,000 Germans, and diaputchea 
from the front said today that they were driving the nazis 
back in housc-lo-hou.sc fighting raging in the northern part 
of the city.

It was believed here that Russian resistance was stiffening 
on the perilous Stalingrad
front, but not bccausc of the 
growing offensive' at Rzhev  ̂
115 miles northwest of Mos
cow, and around Vyazma and 
Gzhatsk, in the same area.

RcsUtanco on Uie SlaUngrad Ironl 
woa eUffer. 11 wm said, bccnusc as 
the battlB developed over »  progres- 
Alvely smiUler Area, Sovlei nrUllery 
tiro and the power of bis tank.i 
could be concentraUd. tind. liencc, 

A '  was more erfecUve. *nie slluaUon 
■ WM compared to Uiat ot Moscow, 

late laat November, where Uic Oer- 
tuan advance jlowtd lor U\c i 
reason Uie closer It eoi, and 
flnftlly »lopped.

New InUniltr 
Dispatches said ihe battle (or 

SlollnRrad had readied n new )nt«n- 
alty. l l je  OermaM were •pparenUy 
within 90 or as mllfct or uid city and 
the V0!sa river Une. and three 
drives converged on U from t2ie 
northwest, wetc and louUiwtBt.

Ignoring tauso Ituaes. the OermAns 
threw in more and more reserves of 
Uoks. pUnea and motorlzrd Ihtnnt- 
ry, TuUc'tattles of “ unbeUevable 
ferocity'' were reported northwut of 
Btailngnul.-wlth the screech of tank 
treads, the yeUlnj of the wounded 
ARd and the roar of artlUcTy 

day and nlBhl. - 
••On ono sector (northwcit of s u ! -  

In sra d ijth a .W rn iM  ,ccmMatrc'_ 
" “ rt'lT w B C  nuiHBer of tanks under 

iho cover of alreraft and attacked 
Soviet poBltlonn,” the Russian noon 
communique said. "Soviet artillery 
ensaged the enemy and put IB tAnks 
out of action. Only a few succeeded 
in penetraUng our depth defenses 
and all were drstroyed by hand 
ercnades and fuel bottles.

Penetrate ratlUon 
“N o r t h e a s t  of KoulnDcovskl 

^  (which Is 00 miles souUiwMt of Stal
l s  lnffrad> enemy tanks and Infantry 

tried to peneirale Soviet positions, 
but were repelled by artillery fire, 
One of our cavalry unlLn penetrated 
the rear ot the enemy nnd Intllcted 
heavy losses."

Tl)o Russian offensive before Mos
cow was Intended to wlpo out the 
Rshev-Vyivimn-a*hatsk salient that 
extends toward Mmcow and force 
tlie Germans to wlUidrow forces 
Irom their victorious campaign In 
Uie sotlth.

Rshev Is Uic key to U\e salient, 
and once It Is taken, Vyazma and 
Qshatsk are expected to be consid
erably easier. Tlic offeiwlve, which 
Gen. Oregorl Zhukov, one of Uua- 
Man's KTcatest tacticians, opened or. 
AUB. II, has driven the Germans 
back 34 to 30 mites along n 70-mlIe 
front. -

Tlie Itus.slnns drove aHalinit Rsliev 
from the iiortJi. Uien tlie norUiwest 

<C*nUnii«d Tafi II, C*1iiB>a I)

BIHER POLITICAL 
.  BU niESN EA RIN G

BOISE, AiiB. 27 WV-Flrst dele- 
sates began to arrive today for U>e 
Democrnilc platform convenUon 
opening here tomorrow, and hotel 
lobby cftucuscs Immediately began 
discussion of Uie anUclpated bitter 
battle for Uie state chairmanship.

U was evident thot Incumbent 
Robert "Flahtlng Bob" Coulter of 
Boise was In for sUff opposition in 
the fleht. primarily because of the 
opposition of Glen Taylor, nominee 
for U. 8. senator, who has charged 
publicly that Coulter’s opposiUon In 
1940 co5t him Uie election. Taylor 
was the Democratic senatorial nom
inee in that race also.

OppoilJig Coulter are at least four 
challensers. Including Ross Ha
worth o( Boise, prominent in Young 
DemocroUc cUcles and aasLitant sec- 
reUuy of state; A. D. Wilson o f Twin 
Palls; K. M. BUtllne of PoeateUo, 
defeated for the senatorial nomina- 
Uon In U « Aug. 11 primariei; and 
Arnold wmums ot Rexborg. de
feated candidate for the second db- 
trlct nopilnaUon.

L Lieutenant Governor Charles Gos- 
i l i e t t  of Nampa, defeated lor Uia 

aenatorlal nomination by Taylor, 
and previously boosted as on aspir
ant for the clialrmanslilp. yesterday 
announced flatly he U not seeking 
tlie post and will not afxept It if it 
Is offered.

Whclbcr.Taj'lar's selection oa i;cy-, 
note speaker for the Young Demo
cratic convention, to'bo held con
currently with Uie platform con- 

' veiiUon, had significance o f  any sort 
in the cholrmanslilp batUa remain
ed to be seen. Taylor was designated 

.• for the speaking Job yesterday.
‘  (CaftUnixl r»»» j. 7>

JAPANESE LANO 
INVASION FORC 

ON NEW GUINEA
By HAROLD GUARD 

SOMETWHERE IN AUSTRALIA. 
AU8. 27 —Japan htw landed nn 
invasion force at the zouUieast Up 
of New Guinea In a desperate at
tempt to create a diversion from Its 
threatened dLiastrous defeat in the 
souUiem Solomon islands, it was an
nounced today.

A imnll enemy forcfi effected a 
landing.under a feroolotu airplane 
attack in whlcli Oen.'JDouglaa Mae^ 
Artljur-s planes sank a. troc^ trans
port, heavily damaged and probably 
sank a cruiser, damaged a destroy
er, dcstroj'ed six landing barges and 
heavily and cTfecUvely bombed and 
machine gunned «upplles and troops 
on the beach.

Plrcs were left biasing among the 
supp^ dumps.

-  A la  CoRUei
for Gen. l^cArthur

«anour.^uM
ly dU ptftt^  to the area in antlcl- 
paUon of just such an enemy move, 
already «tre In contact with the en
emy.

The landing extended the battle 
-tone off eastern Australio to a front 
ot approxtrnftle^y 160 mlles'STom the 
Ouadalcnnnl area of Uic Solomons 
westward to Uie Up ot New Guinea.

In China. Uie Chinese nniiy wns 
approaching nlr bn.iM only 1,300 
miles from Tokyo and l.OOO from 
the vltolly Important Osaka-Kobc- 
Nngoya Industrial area—wltliln easy 
range of United States heavy bomb
ing planes.

Planes of LleuU Gen. Joseph W. 
Btilwell’s United SUtes army air 
force based In souUicast Asia had 
attacked Lashlo. tlie Japanese-held 
southern terminus of the Burma 
road, and left the city aflame.

Japan n'ns taking its blgttest blows 
of oic war. nml Uie enemy war 
lords had been expected to try at 
any cool to reuieve Uielr poslUon.

Tlie attack on KOuUieiuitern New 
Guinea Uiereforo had been cxpected 
as at least one dlverslona] attempt.

Convoy Detecletl
MacAfUiur's planes dctectad on 

Tue.'iday a small enemy convoy off 
(C«nlJr.«rf .r. P.g« U. C»l»»n I)

Democrats of Ada 
To Back Masters

BOISE. Aug. J7 CU-fO—Ira K. Mas
ters, DemocraUc congre.-ulonaj ndm-' 
inee whO'carried 23 of 24 counties 
in the second idalio dtstrlet pri
mary elecUon, today recctvcd unani
mous endorsement of th e  Ada 
county central committee.

Masters received 0.04 votes and 
a plurality of 5,523 voUa over hLi 
nearest opponent. Arnold Wllliama 
of Rexburg.

Soldier Does His Bit for China Relief

JamM Wamelen, ^W ale rint class, aJgns hli name on the "Kokan’  board after paaUng a war lU n p  tn 
ono ef the 2JI0 aqssrcs Which kouth Idaheani will fUl doring the weeklong United Cliln* reUef campaign. 
Smiling at ftc. Wamelen Is Miss-MargaMt Detweller. tnamber ot the Jayree Dondodltrt. Tha big stamp 
board, now «aUld« tbs Roxy where ‘ Kokan. the Bailie Cry ot Chlna~ if being »ho«n lhrot«h tonight. wlU 
be' sent to Cbina relief headquarters at New York City. Tore morning XBatioers Satards)' will give boys and 
girls a ehante to »e« 'K akaa'' and help .the campaign. (SUff Photo-Kngravlng)

FI LEO
A range fire near Rogcrson which 

burned over 3,000 ncres was brought 
under control this mominf. Sheriff 
W . W. Lower)- onnounced.

Tlie stiiTlff laid tliat volunteers, 
Incluillnir men from Twin Falls, 
Durley. Rupcrl, Rogcrson ojid Hol
lister area.',, nldcd.ln combatllng the 
blase which stsrted Tuesday after
noon a.% a result o f  lightning.

Before It wm brought under i 
trol, the fire had spread t 
width of about two miles and had 
traveled nearly 13 miles In a south
erly dircclloti. It vss working Its 
way toward tlie Magic hot springs 
resort,

J. B, Colson, section foreman for 
the Union PncKlc at IloKcrson. said 
that he saw tlie llRhtnlng strike and 
start tlio fire. No fnni« were In the 
oecUoii which wa.i. burned over.

A skelrton guard was placed at 
the -scriic this morning to prevent 
Xurihrr suremllng ot the flames'.

O, 11. Coleman, county ilre waj 
den and iW>Ilce commlasloner, led 
fire recruiting activities last night 
M  an urgent call • won placed for 
volunteer flghler.i. Aiding and dl- 
rcjtUiK flgbters were Deputy 
Sheriff John Leber and County 
Agent Bert Dollngbroke.

CtAlMS BUEAK-TimOUOn 
LONDON. AUK. 27 (/P)-A Vichy 

broadca.'M said today that a new 
nazi brcak-Uirough northwest of 
StalhiKrad had advanced the Ger- 
maa-> to a point at>out3l miles from 
the imperiled Hu.wlan clty.

Nelson Withdraws Priority 
Powers of Ai’med Services

WASHINGTON. Aug. 37 -  
Donald M. NeUon o f  the war pro- 
ducUon board was reported today 
to have noUfled Uie anned 8cr\-lces 
he Is wiUidrawlng f r o m  their 
hundreds of procurement offices 
over the country the power to grant 
priority raUngs.

This first major result of Nelson's 
newly-cnunciated "get tough" pol
icy In dealing with Uie materlaU 
shortage Is expected to be an
nounced fomially within 34 hours. It 
was disclosed by a  WPB official 
who requested his name be with
held.

The aeUon will give WPB sole 
control over the Issuance of prior
ity ratings, plugging a major loop
hole in the effort to balance short 
supplies against demands Xor ma- 
icrlals by the anny and navy and 
essentia) alvillan users.

N ^ n 's  decision was conveyed 
to the armed services In letUrs to 
UndersecreUry of War Robert P. 
Patterson. Undersecretary of the 
wavy James V. Porrestal. and Per- 
dlnond EbcHUdt. chairman of the- 
army-nary muniUons board, U was

NeUon had been In frequent < 
Bultatlon with the (hreo for 
eral days, wotklng out details of 
the ortSer. capectcd to be Issued 
shortly over the signature of Arory 
Houghton. WPD director general 
for operaUona.

At present, sll army and navy 
procurement oflleero and Inspectors 
who have auUiorlty to sign con
tracts also have ' pover to assign 
Automatic prlortty ratings for the 
nccessary maUtinVa, tvtn down lo 
10 pounds of nalla.

Hereafter the inapectora and pro
curement offlccn. upon concluding 
A contract, will have to apply to 
an autliortsed WPB official, who 
will Issue the priority raUng.

WPB therefore will have a i___
stant check on tho outflow of ma
terials. Tlie free hand enjoyed by 
the armed aerrleea heretoforv has 
contributed^ according to ibe com
plaint of some WPB ofQcials, to the 
“priorities inflsUon" w h ic h  has 
made some priority ratings virtually 
Wdrthleas, and has haapered 
efforts to keep the demand lor

availabls supply,
■ l a j n s t  the

Potato Starch ifun Will Open 
Sept. 3; Cull Prices Boosted

Seasonal run of the Magic Volley 
Processing company in Tft'ln Falls 
will get underway acpi. 3 or 4 ond 
higher prices will lie puld for cull 
potatoes UiU year than during Uie 
InlUal run of Uie factory l.-vst yeor. 
E. E. Coleman, plnnt manager and 
superintendent, amioiinced this aft
ernoon. ■
' Coleman said many lmprovemcnl.i 
have been made at Uic plant which 
manufactures starch from cull po
tatoes, and Umt these improve
ments, coupled with Uie more ef
ficient turnout which will re.iul'.. 
make possible the higher price to 
growers.

Price Better 
Last year, records snow, farmers 

were paid 15 cents a. ton for cull 
poutocs if Uiey were hauled In by 
the company, and 20 cents a ton if 
Uie farmer delivered them lo the 
planU'Tliia oeiuoti Uie rate will be 
20 cents a ton if culled for by Uic 
company and 33 cents If delivered by 
Uie fanner to the plant.
• lABl year, durlns a- Uve monihji 

operaUon period, the conccrn puld 
out over *35,000 for cull potatoes 
which xmder ordinary clrcumilnjicen 
liave no market value. Local truckers 
hauling for the company received 
approximately SIJlOO while Ute plant 
payroll was Just under *10,000. Tlie 
run this year l.i expected to con- 
Unuo over a period o( eight mouths.

Starch manufactured here last 
season found Its way to markeu In 
New York, Chicago, New Jersey. 
Pennsj’lvanla, Texas, Geori’Ja and 
North Carolina.

U'iU Um  Morr ’
More potatoes are expected lo be 

consumed at the plant this year 
than during Initial run in 1941.

"Improvements made in the plant 
will lead to better efficiency hi op
eration.' Coleman Bald, "and Uie 
resultant saving is being pa.tscd on 
to Uie grower in Uie form of larger 
pcr-ton payments.”

InstallaUon of new equipment In
cludes an elevator and conveyor 
system for liandllng poUtoes at Uie 
receiving end so growers will not 
have lo wait for unloading opera
tions: entirely new washing and ele
vating equipment making for a bet> 
Ur grade of starch: completely re
vamped centrifugal drying equip
ment. It Is also pointed dut that 
the bln capacity of the plant'has 
been Increased three Umel over what 
It was last year.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

ALLIED TROOPERS 
GIRO FOR OESER 
OFFENSIVE DRIVE

By I.EON KAV 
CAIRO, Aug. 37 (OPJ—Dispatches 

from Uie suddenly seeUiinS E3 Ala- 
meln batUc Une M miles from Alex
andria and 235 miles from Suez in
dicated today that both tho British 
Imperial 8th army and the German 
and Italian forces were organizing 
for offensive operaUons wlilch might 
start at any Ume.

Tanks were arriving behind the 
lines at concentration points, field 
guns of both sides were In acUon, 
Uie New Zealanders had made a 
raid in force on Uie Italian Bologna 
division and airplanes of Uie royal 
air force, tho British navy, the 
South African air force and the 
United States army air force were 
in day and night acUon against the 
enemy far beyond Uie flghUng area 
and across the Mediterranean to 
Crete and Greece, whire heavy 
American army bombers had at
tacked the CorlnUi canal more than 
625 miles from their bases.

Today's communique was unrc- 
veallng, however.

It said that Imperial troops on 
Tuesday night made a successful 
raid on Uie Mlrelr area of the ceo- 
t m  sector and InCUcted casvutiUea 
and took prieonera. During the op
eration. Uie imperial aiUUcry shell
ed enemy posltftinl. '  ’

Tliero were 'fficreaslnglr plain 
signs Uiat QClUjer Oen. Harold Alex
ander. tlie new British commander, 
nor PJeld M^irshal Erwin RommeL 
Uie axis commander in chief, was 
disposed to await the good weaUicr 
which will start next monUi for a 
decisive tent of strength In which 
Alexandria and Uie Sues canal, 225 
miles to the cast, were at stake.

NEW WAR 
NEW YORK. Aug. 37 — Four 

•’knlghta" in medieval a r m o r  
marched lo the scrap heap today 
for Uncle Sam,

Boy Scouts carri'ing signs read
ing "we fought for King Arthur 
and we'll fight for Uncle Sam," 
wore the armor, donated anony
mously by an eaJitem museum.

Each outfit—nteel plate helmets, 
buckler and grecves over chain 
mall, authentic replicas of l2Ui 
and 13Ui century armor—weighed 
approximately GO pound.<i.

I lls  PUNCH 
ALBANY. N. Y.. Aug. 27-W lI-

day for Nora'leh to punch City 
Attorney James W, Coleman In 
Uie nose at the Elks club.

Coleman bet Ryan. 50. a puncli 
In the nose Uiat he was "too old 
lo get In the navy." Ryan'a en
listment was approved here to
day—Just one day under U»e alx- 
months' leeway deadline allowed 
men of Uie maximum acceptable 
age.

Heavy Explosions 
On Channel Coast

FOLKESTONE. England, Aug. 37 
(/P>—Heavy explosions from the dl- 
rtcllon ot Calias and r.«'rthwatd to
ward Dunkerque In FVanea ahook 
the English southeast coast area 
early this afternoon after a large 
force of RAF planes had crossed 
tho channel.

Periodic heavy gunfire Also waa 
heard.

Waves of fighters later returned 
from France. The cannon flra of 
planes was heard over the charmeL

WARNING 
WASniNOTON, A u g . 37 — 

Weary for rcQuesla for gasoline 
from patrons without ration cou- 
pons. Lick de Butts and Jo« 
Judge, filling station operators,* 
dug up a dummy from A nearby 
dump, dressed him and hung him 
from a tree at the staUon. with 
Uils sign pinned on him:

“ Don't ask for gas without a 
coupon or youll get hung."

Shortage of Labor 
Hits Fruit Harvest
NAMPA. Ida, Aug. 27 (U.FS—A  .. . .  

Unuotu fruit harvest season begin
ning Dtxt week presented another 
labor problem lo the lower Snake 
river valley forro belt today.

T. E. Wrtght, U. 8. employment 
service manager here, said a survey 
revealed 500 addlUonal workers were 
needed to begin the peach harvest. 
Wheti peaches arc picked, prunes 
will be ready, wlUi apples and sugar 
beeta next In order.

FUEL SITUATION F.ASED 
PORTLAHI>. Ore.. Aug. 31 ,W « -  

'Tha'northwest fuel altuaUon has 
been eased by an mnangement to 
Import A million tons of coal from 
Canada, Wyoming and Utah, prom
ise .of convict labor lo get wood 
cut out of the forests, and a recona- 
mendatlon the wood celling prices 
be raised. Oen. Bric« P. Dbque, 
aoUd fuels eoordlnator. reporKd to
day.

Bulletins

WASHINGTON, Aujr. 27 (/P)— American air power put 
one enemy invoaion fleet to flight off Guadalcanal and in- 
flictod mounting naval Iohucs on another in the strategic 
Solomons, it was announced totlay nn the furiously spreading 
battle of the southwest Pacific rolled closcr to Australia.

Tho navy, continuing its policy of being conacrvt^tivc, an- 
nounccii the eastern Solomon situation “ encouraging,” with 

at least 13 Japanese ships 
damaged in the enemy’s vain 
effort thus far to rcoipture 
tho bases held by U. S. ma* 
rines,

Meanwhile, the Japanese opened 
anoUier front — although on a 
smaller scale—when they landed 
fflartnei on the aoutheiaUm Up ot 
New Guinea, only 500 mUes from 
Ausu^lio.

Heavy allied air acUon, General 
MacArthur's headquarter* Announc
ed from Australia, destroyed an 
en em y  transport, six landing 
barges and battered a cniUer, prob
ably sinking n. Medium bombers 
and fighters also raketf other Jap
anese barges and supplies, sU^ed 
landing troops and atarted many 
fires.

Expecicd LanOinr,
The enemy landinC'in New a u - 

Inea, circling arotmd tho mountains 
mat had barred nn overland ad
vance eouthvard, obvloualy inereaa*' 
eq the threat to the Australian . 
^in land. 'The landing was not un
expected for allied observers have 
theorlted that the Japanese would 
atumpt the maneimr to get " 
Port Moresby, the strongest a l l , . , 
New Guinea base. U9 miles to the 
northwest. . . .
. Xn tha TMlKgl-tluadaleanaJL Ulatad-

S T M S  IN 
DINGCOUNIY

GOODINO. Aug. 37 — Tlie only 
county fair In Idaho which hasn't 
been blotted o ff the ciilemlar by 
wartime necessity — Uie Oooding 
county fair—got undem,’ay today.

Tho first day of the folr v,... 
given over lo  H-II club nnd Future 
Farmers of America exhibits w 
llve.itocK Judging starUng at I p.
E. J. Palmer, Oooding county agent, 
in charBo of the 4-II section of Uie 
fair, rejwrtcd Uie large number of 
exhibits that poured Into the 
ground.1 this moming Indicated nn 
•■exceptional" fair would be enjoyed.

Buslneu men of Oooding have of
fered prltfs for the be.-st 4-H club 
lamb, Uie be.1t dalo' licller calf 
and Uie be.it beef feeder calf.

The regular county fair will open 
at 0 a. m. tomorrow.

Featuring the last two days of 
fair will be a rodeo, sponsored by 
callltmen ol Uw county, slarllng 
at 2 p. m. each day. There will be 
a parade at II a. m. on Saturday.

There will be no exhlblLi of horses 
UiLi yenr because of lack of housing 
faclUUcs.

Arena director for the rodeo Ls 
Charles 'Diatcher. Con.ilderable stock 
for the rodeo has already arrived 
at the fairgrounds.

Baseball

Tobin and Masl; Oomlcki and 
Lope*.

AMERICAN
R H E 

Cleveland 100 002—4 
Boston ............. 100 100 000—3

129 South Idaho 
Men Are Inducted

BOISE. Aug. n  . —SeltcUv*
service demands today took 130 
south-Idaho men for army duly, 
raising to 3iS Uie total inducted 
during tlie army examining and in- 
dneUon board's first two days of 
work here. ■

The board, under command of 
L t B. M. Harrlnslon, will conUnue 
examlnatlona and tnducUoa until 
Saturday.

. MOBCOW, Aug. 27 (,T)-Ruislan 
plann bombed mlilUry and In
dustrial ebJecUrem last night in 
BcTlln, Danslg and Kaenlnberg, 
and attacked ether ttrams In east
ern, nortbeasten' and central 
Germany, tba Rossians announced 
tonighk
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 37 (UJ>J- 

'TJjc United Automobile Workers 
(CIO) today requested an Immediate 
meeting with President Roosevelt to 
“discuss an Imminent threat to con
tinuity of key war producUon."

The request, announced by R. j .  
Thoma.^, UAW president, said the 
meeUng was urgent because of "crit
ical developments with respect to 
policy of relinquishing overUme pay 
In key war plants.”

LONDON, Aug. Z7 CJfJ—roue 
enemy ship* were hit by b«ml» 
o f f  the F m c b  coast near Dieppe 
today when Hurricane boiaben 
CKorted by Spitfires raided eneny 
ahipplnr. the air ministry said.

CHimaKlNO. Aug. 37 </P>—Chi
nese forces have lopped another 3i 
miles off the .section of the Chek- 
lang-Klangsi r^w ay In Japanese 
lionds by the reiapturo.of Tsinslen. 
only 3S mUcs-aouttfisst o f 'K a n - 
cliang. the chief enemy base In 
Klangsl province. ChlBesa dispatelies 
reported tonight '

LOSnON, AUf. 27 aj.R>—Radio 
Moscow reported today that tbe 
Oaaslan army had captund two 
more populated places In Ihe 7.ob- 
stor aeelor, about IS miles cast of 
ttxhev. The capturc of Zub.toT wa« 
reported in yeslcrday’a Ruatlan 
communique.

BERN, Aua. 27 (U.R)—Gcrmnn oc
cupation, auUiorUlM hiive begun 
mas.n deportaUon to Germany of 
Norweglaan who refu-sc to help Uie 
nazis construct forUflcatlons along 

0 coast and In the Interior of Nor- 
ly. Uie Ba.slcr Niitlonal Zeltung 

ported from Stockliolm today.

Dakota Cow 
Given Sugar 

. Ration Card
BISMARCK. N. D.. Aug. 27 CU.RJ— 

A sugar raUon card was Luued to- 
ay to a Dawson, N. D , farmer's

The sugar for boisy. owned by 
[. L. Askew, .was auUiorlzed ' by 

Fred Krause. Jr., North Dakota state 
office of price admlnistraUon di
rector.

Krause took acUon after reCelv- 
i a letter from the raUonlng board 

at Jamestown, N. D., explaining the 
phght of the cow.

"W e have a problem on our hands 
concerning a cow," Uie letter read.

■This man wants a wnr raUon 
book for his cow."

Atuehed was a letter from the 
farmer addressed to Dr. □ . A. Ot- 
Unger, a veterinarian. It read:

"1 am writing about the cow o: 
ours. I was up to see the board anc 
mentioned that you had Instructec 
us to give our cow sugar. >le said 
for me to have you fill out the ap- 
plicaUon and sign it. and I could 
get sugar for her. Would you plcasi 
do Uils? I am quite sure you'll rC' 
member the cow—the one you cami 
to see during the big bium d. Vou 
came up on the train to see her 
The bill was t i iM .  1 would surely 
appreciate it if you would do this 
Tlie cow will get every grain o f lt ."

Krause granted the cow a sugar 
ration of rive pounds. .

Age Raised to 50 
For SkiUed Men 

In Army Service
WASHINGTON. Aug. 37 (U.R) — 

Secretary of War Henry Stlmson 
announced today that tha war de
partment has raised from 45 to 'SO 
the age at which specially aUUed 

len may enUst in the u. 0. army. 
Heretofort, enUstmest haa been 

confined to men between'the age* 
of is  and 45. Under the new ruling. 
American citizens who reached their 
45th birthday prior to Feb. 16. »42, 
and who at the time of application 
have not reached their S (^  birth
day are now accepUble lor enlist
ment. Men in this age group, how- 
ever, must have special quauflca- 
Uons,

the big sea.battle was still n g lilk '' 
with the outcome still indefinite. .

• ainca th* ,«newal of tbe coanict 
fi/o  days ago, American bombera 
have set two e t ie m y  destroyers 
ablaze and pounded upon tnuu*  ̂
ports, crulsen and * destroyers ot  
one Invasion fleet forcing it t o ' 
wlUidraw from approaches to Gua
dalcanal,

' Major Battle
Another Japanese naral force. 

operaUng to Uie norUieast. Is still 
Involved in a major sea batUo la . 
wlilch airplane carriers and war- ' 
ships are Uie target of American 
bombers and lighters.

Tokyo imperial headquarters l . 
knowledged for the first time that 
the Japanese fleet had suffered 
damage in a batUo with “ reinforce
ments of the United Stales navy" 
off the Solomon islands.

Fourteen hours after the navy la 
Washington announcing damaging 
blows, lo at Itast 13 Japo&tsc was 
ships, Uie Japanese command con 
ceded UULt one Of Its destroyers liad 
been sunk and a small aircraft car
rier damaged.

Tokyo headquarters sold United 
States losses In the first three days 
of batUe. starung Sunday, included 
damage to two aircraft carrien and 
to A batUoslilp of the 33,100-ton 
Pennsylvania type.

The claims luked conllrmaUon 
elsewhere.

"Imperial air units repulsed tho 
enemy." Uie Japanese communique 

(C*iiUna*4 Px* I. i:

M K f f i F O R  
RILLO PROBE

WASIHNOTON. Aug. 37 OUO — 
Sen, D, Worth Clark. D.. IdA., Mon- . 
day Introduced a  rtaolutiotv faittny 
for an Immediate senate Intentato 
commerce committee InvestlgaUon 
of the American Federation of Mu
sicians’ order forbidding maljbera 
to m a k e  further recorrllogs or 
transcrlpUons for non-printe use.’ 

Charging that the order Issued 
by PederaUon PrcsWent Jamea a -  
Petrilio will “Jeopardis* the nation- ' 
al morale during a period o f  great. 

:y," Clark aaid in h i/n a y
luUon that hls..xUon “will deprlvr 
millions of radio listeoen tnm'. 
bearing muskal recordings.**

T h e  free American systen>, with - 
which tho American people an  t l - ; 
tally concerned and for the.presar- 
vaUon of which they af« now ex
pending IhclT Uvta anti »ubatsai«, 
in a great war," his resolution «aid»- 
“demands the elimlnatioo o f  any 
such abuses and controls which at« 

sntrary to our national Interaata.*.. 
PetrlUo'fl orde*- already haa btea. 

crlUciscd by various government 
ofndals and Uie JusUca departmeat.

InsUtuted court {

ARftANOB CONVKKTION 
SUN VALLEY,.Ida, A of. 37 U »  

—Idaho and Utah KlwanUna today .-, 
anrangtd for their annuia dlatrlct. '  
coaTratloa b tn  Sept e aisd T w M a • 
they win head Doatld B . BIM. 0U > . 4 
land. CaIU, treastircr Xtnatof*<; 
TDtcnattoQaL
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tfnm r>f< Out)
UMfttd, In conlTMl to ft U. S. navy 
buUeUn «hlcli deelarei Uiat Ataer- 
Ican bomben had driven one Japon- 
c»e Ilcel into reircai from llie np- 
prochca to GuadAlcajinl In U»e souUi- 
«VSt Solomons wid Uini anoUicr 
Japanese naval Jorcc In U>e nerlh- 
eu t  tUU betuK atuOced.

llie  navy. Indlcniin* that Japan'i 
furioua «iKmpia lo recapture tho 
strateBlo Ouadalcannl-Tulagl ba»ea 
were *o far In rain, declared:

•'Our force* are holdlnB IheU' po- 
ilUons In tho lace ot strong enemy 
thnuta and In each ncUon have la- 
rileted heavy dunngo on too at
tacking Japanene force*."

81* hundred miles to Ui« west, 
allied troops and planes «avngely bat
tled a new Japanese landing on tlia 
nouthcast tip of New Oulnea Island, 
dentroyinit an enemy transport and 
»U landing barges and probably 
slnlclng a cruiser.

CUlm U. S. Defeat 
The Japanese prcii. accordlnff to 

R radio report, described tJie Solo
mon Islnnds battle m  an American 
defeat, saylni: the American rieel, 
approfrchtng the Solomona from the 
east, waj siglited and sttaclced by 
Uie Japanese at 3 p. m. on Aug. 24.

NichI Nlchi. Tokyo ilnlly, wld Uiat 
-Ujo tiamafted American aircraft 
carriera are obviously lUilps which 
were commls.ilone[l alter tlie out* 
break of war In eist Asia." and that 
the battleship was ••moat probably 
the Pcnnsylvnnln. which was dam
aged In tlifi course of tljc Japanete 
attack on Pearl Harbor and which 
meanwhile obviously had been re
a r e d ."

ESTL
RUSIEE VOTE

The Twin Falls iichool district 
' election of trustees will bo n men 

/ormality Sept. I—unless an entire
ly imMpected write-in campaisr 
materlalires.

The oirtain woa rung down on the 
filing period yesterday with only two 
candidates for the two vBcnnclCB In 
tho board to fill. The two candidates 
are Edgar H. Olmstead and Atty. 
Frank L. Stephan, whono terms ex* 
pire this year. Olmstend wilt be 
•eeking his second three-yesr term 
M  Will Stephan.

E. r .  StetUer. clerk or the board, 
also announced the cUrka c.t the 
two polling places for the ejection. 
They are: nickel school. Mrs. Ella 
aeorjfo. Mr*. Jennie Spufford and 
E. M. Quest, and Lincoln sehool. 
M n. Len& Hobson. Mrs. Hazel 
l«lRhton and M n. Irene Slnema.

The hmin ol voUn* will be I p. m. 
to 7 p. m.

Missing Japanese 
Girl Found Here

A bolt-Japaneso slrl who diup- 
peared. from the relocation center 
sear '2den Monday evening was 
picketTup in a tourist'cabin In Twin 
Tails last night, it woa reported to
day. Local officers picked up the 
glrL
. “n u  girl. Mlsj arace susrura, K. 
is reported to have left the caap 
aiter Mcretlng herseU In tha rear 
trunk of a workman's car. Name of 
the man aiding the girl's escape from 
the camp was not given. Investiga
tion may result in federal charges 
being filed against tho

To FmlUand 
M n. Ouy Hnyes and son, Larry. 

McPherson. Knn.. and Mrs. Oliver 
Andrew* and daughter. Nadine. Los 
Angelf.i. left Sunday for Frultland. 
accompanying Mrs. C. M. Lackey 
home, following a brief visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Lackey.

Junior Cadeta 
Junior Cadeta of ths second ward 

■M. 1. A. of the L. D. B. churi* will 
meet Friday at 7:30 p. m. for a mili
tary drUl, under the dlreeUon of 
W. W. Thomw!, at the home of Mrs. 
Roy King. 386 '•Buchonan. Wallace 
DlAckhurat wlli lead the salute to 
the flag. Any girl In Twin Falla 
who 1* IS or 10 years old Is invited 
to Join tho group, Mrs. King an
nounced.

2 Men Jailed on 
Drinking Charges

Carroll O.' Higgins and James W. 
Ounnloghan were in the city Jail 

. today awslUng arraignment on 
charges of being Intoxicated In a 
public place.

They will appear before Munici
pal Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Court records show that Andrew 
Fisher and Raymond Mocrt. both 
charged, with Intoxication, were iln- 
ed 110 and respectively. Chester 
Bess, after serving time on a similar 
charge, paid (3 of a 13 fine and was 
released. ’

News o f Record
MAIUltAGE LICENBES 

Aug. 20—C. E. Conarty. 31. and 
Jewel Qhan. 20. boUi of Twin Falls; 
Arthur DeOlorglo, 29. and VlasU 
Stastny. 20. both of Hanjen.

WEATHER
Twin Falls and riclnliy—Little 

chance in (etnperatare today and 
tonight, nith yeaterday 81, low 
47. Low tbU wemlag 49.

Mu. Uln. rrt«.

Oklihama Citi Omaha
1‘r o io ____

K e ep  th e  W M te  Ftap 
o j  S a fe t y  Fining

• H oto  n ine i a y t  to ith ou t a  
fa ta l  tra ffic  a ectd en t in  our  
M agie  VaOev.

Twin Falls News iiJ Brief
Northern Gnett -

W.C.T.U. lo SIe«{
W.C.T.U. will meet Friday at 2:30 

p. m. at the home of Mrs. Etta Ke- 
van. 730 Second avenue north. A 
program has been arranged.

Arrlree From Kansas 
Mrs. a ia  Taylor. Winfield, iCan.. 

has arrived to make her homo wlUt 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and M n. Darrell Taylor, 313 Wal
nut street.

From Northwest 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Motheny have 

returned from a trip to Portland 
and Vancouver, They also vLiIted 
hLi mother a few days In PendiO' 
ton, Ore.

Aeeepta - rodtlan 
Miss Oerry Scott, Moscow, has ac> 

copud a position In Uie Buhl school 
system. She was recently the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. C. L  Schumacher, 
Twin Falla.

Leavlnr for Montana 
Mrs. Jame.i P. McCormack, Dal

las. Tex., will leave Friday evening 
for Helena, Mont.. to Join her l»u.i- 
band. who i.i stationed tliere with 
Uie United Stales army. She has 
been tho gue.it of her parents. Rev. 
and Mr.n. Mark C. Croneuberger. .

TeaeUer Leaving
Mbis Detly Peavey will leave Fri

day for Pendleton. Ore.. where she 
will resume her duties as kinder
garten Instructor Uiere. She has 
been spending the summer with her 
mother. Mrs. A. J. Peavey, sr.

D M G E S U I T T O  
S U P R E i  COUR

Damage action over the death of 
a Twin Falls mother In an auto 
crash will be taken to the Idolio 
supreme court.

Appeal noUce by Frank C. Daw- 
- jn  and hU three sons, Robert. Mil
lard and James Dawson, had been 
filed today In dbtrict court where 
a 13-man Jury rejected the family's 
claim .for damages In the death of 
Mrs. Temple Dawson.

The appeal will be directed against 
(1) Tho May 28 Judgment In district 
court la favor of the defendant*. 
Salt Lake Hardware company, 
Stephen 8. L>-nch and Mrs. Mabel 
M. BeUevlUe: (3) The July 18 or
der denying a new trial asked by 
Mr. Dawson.

Mr*. Dawson died last Nov. 1, the 
momlnic after a cra-Mi at. Hansen 
which also proved faUl to Mn. Belle 
Oiecn, Twin FtxHs. They were rltllng 
in a machine driven by Mrs. Belle
ville. The other car Involved was 
operated by Mr. Lynch, a salesman 
for the Salt Lake Hardware 
pany.

Tho appeal notice was signed by 
O. W. Wllham and Roy E. Smith 
as counsel for the Dajvsons. Attor
neys for the hardware firm and 
Lynch are J. H. Blandford and 
Harry Denolt. Counsel for Mrs. 
Belleville Is J. P. Marlin, Boise.

The Hospital
Emergency bed* only were avail

able at the Tu-ln Falls county gcn- 
'  hospital thb afternoon.

ADMITTED
Mrk. R. O. McCall. Twin Falls: 
obert J. Stewart, Jerome; Charles 

O. WelghoU. Han.ien; Wanda Lee 
McNee. Dietrich: Mrs. Charles Jef
ferson, Filer; Mrs. Melvin Ea-ell, 
Buhl; Mrs. L. R. Weller. Tain Falls. 

DISMISSED 
William N. Van Houtcn. Kimberly: 

Otto rtorence. Jr., Twin Falla; 
Wanda Lee McNee, Dietrich. Mrs. 
Dean C. Cook. Kimberly.

In writing English, the letter 
“ E" Is used more frequently than 
any other letter.

★  T O D A Y  &  FRI.

mmu

r*?. ttc^ukoim^

non Bokui-LeoS.bmn 
Mjry Aijemi-Cicll Killing

PLUS
SUPERMAN

Cartoon ia Technicolor 
“ ARTIO GUNX" 

Pe(« Smith Specialty .

Locky Frtday 
Lucky Friday c l u b  meeting, 

scheduled for tomorrow, has been 
postponed until next Friday, club 
offlelils announced today.

Nephe* Leave* .
Don Heller, who spent Uie summer 

at the home of hit uncle and aunt. 
Mayor and Mrs. Joe Koehler, left 
tills afternoon for hU homo In 
Youngstown. O.

Air Patrol
Commander Mack Oray. Twin 

Fails squadron, civil air patrol, an
nounced today tliat an "Important'* 
session of tho CAP would be held 
at the airport Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
Alt members ore ordered to be 
present.

Flying Cadet Leaves
Aviation Cadet Dwight M. Par

rott, who has been spending a 00- 
duy furlough wiU) his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Parrott. Boner, 
has departed for MorrLi field. Char
lotte. N. C.. to begin primary flight 
training. Ho was transferred there 
fron\ Columbia. S. C.

Attend Wedding 
Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Kail and Mr. 

and Mm. Carl Swanson. Twin Falla, 
omonjt tho RUest/( at Uie wed

ding this week of Mbu Helen Rog
ers, Rupert, and Robert Swanson, 
Coeur d'Alene, at tho bride's home 

Rupert.
Company 4 Meets

Idaho volunteer reserves Co. 4, 
U)c signal corps and transportaUon 
unit, will meet at ^ - ■ 
Legion hall, Caj 
announced. All i ....
Blaine Van Ausdeln n 
present.

Mystery Solved: 
More Places to 

Sign for Sugar
The mj’Btery of why Twin Falls 

county housewives aren't crowding 
the American Legion hall and rush-

reglstraUon period wasn’t a mys
tery any more todaj-. The reason 
stuck out like a bandaged thumb but 
for some reason or other no one was 
able to see It—until now.

And here It is: There ore seven 
places In Twin Falls county for the 
housewives to register whereas dur
ing tho first signup there was only 
the Legion hall for all of that per
iod and Buhl and Kimberly during 
part of the period. Now they can 
regLiter also at Hansen, MurUugh, 
HollUter and Filer.

Even so, there was a pouiblUly 
that the rcglatraUon may not be 

-completed Uils week. RaUonlng 
Board Chairman Carl N. Anderson 
Bald that tho registrars were fast 
running out of registration blanks 
and unles.n more were received from 
the state headquarters this after
noon a recess will have to bo taken. 
However, he asked all persons seek
ing permits lo make their appUca- 
Uon.i as earl}' os possible to prevent 

last minute rush- on Saturda}'.

Last Call Comes 
To F. L. Brown, 52

Frank L. Brown. 63. farmer, who 
came to Idaho In Januar>-, 1043, 
from Wahoo. Neb., died at 10:18

for the past six years.
Tho body will be sent by tlio Twin 

Falls mortuary to Schuyler. Neb., 
for funeral ser\-lces and IntermenL 

Surviving ore hLi wife. Mrs. Leu- 
ella Brown: a daughter, Mrs. Hazel 
Brown Kaspar. and two son*. Wll- 
hs L. Drown and Everett I  ̂ Brown, 
aU of Twin Falls,

Also surviving are one brother, 
Albert Brown. Lnramle. Wyo.: two 
sisters, Mrs. Ellis Snllock, San Fran- 
cUco. and Mrs, Evelyn Brotnrvlch, 
Washington, and two grandchildren.

He wa.i a member of the Presby
terian church In Nebraska.

MPRESS1VE79ER 
i i R I A L ELD

ALBION, Aug. 3 7 - I ^ w ln f  tbe 
paraUel between Uie aacrtflea* ot to
day—when America 1* again at war 
_ «n d  the hazards of the pioneers 
on Uielr trek westward, was the Im
pressive memorial aervlce staged at 
the annual meeting of the 7S>ers' 
association yesterday at Albion.

ThUty-slx Idalio ploneera who 
have died during the past year, were 
paid memortal tribute during tbe 
service, which w u written by Mra. 
Anita Mae Johnston, o f  the Albion 
Normal school faculty, and read by 
Hj’rxun Lewis. Declo, president of the 
association.

BIx SyrnboUe Candles 
The ceremony centered around ths 

lighting ot six candles, symbolic of 
the following:

Tho lint candle waa dedicated to 
all patriotic persons who are giving 
their Unie and services to the civilian 
pursuits which complement tha wa? 
effort, and the second to tho sol
diers. lallors, aviators and marine* 
who are devoting their efforts to the 
fight for freedom.

Candlii three was UlumUiated in 
honor of - the ploneera who died 
along Uie pioneer trail on the west
ward trek; four to babie* who suf
fered the hardships of pioneer Ufe; 
five the pioneer mothers, and the 
sixth candle to all pioneers who bad 
died during the past year.

Glrli Take Part 
Five little girls, all granddaugh-' 

.a s  or gr«at-granddau«hten of Oem 
slate pioneer*, took part in the flora) 
tribute. They were Ada Jeaimlne 
Chatbum. Doris Jean Satchwell. 
Carol Lillian Powell, Thelma Lue 
Mahoney and Edna Miky Smith.

One of Uie girls stood at the bock 
of the while altar and Ushted th» 
candles, and the other four, dressed 
In pastel frocks and matcbl&g hats, 
and canylng baskets of red and 
blue flower: ,̂ os each pioneer name 
w u  read, placed a flower In a 
green background In front of the 
altar.

When completed. It formed a floral 
piece of red, white and blue, a con ' 
talner of syrlngas already having 
'-ten placed on the altar.

Flanking the altar evergreens, and 
backing It was a huge American flag. 
Throughout the entire ceremony, 
Mrs. Johnston plaj-ed organ music 
softly for background effecUveness.

Services Friday 
For 0. Albrecht

BUHL, Aug. 27—Funeral services 
till be hsld at 1 p . m. PrWiy. Aug. 

38, for Otto Albrecht. 64, who died 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T . Maxwell 
He succumbed after two weeks' lll- 
neu from uremia poisoning. He had 
been ailing for the past four months 
and had been In poor health eight 
years.

Rev. Cecil O. Hannan, pastor of 
the Methodist church, Will offlclaW 
at tho services at Cvans and John
son chapel. Interment will be in 
Buhl cemetery under direction of 
the EA'ans and Johnson funeral 
home.

Mr. Albrecht, who had lived wlUl 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell for eight 
years, htul.n varied career ranglngi 
from sailor to cheesemaker. He was 
a sailor for 18 years before coming 
to tha Buhl tract In lOOS. For sev
eral years he worked for E. T. Sand- 
myer, then became usooclated with 
the chee.'e foctory started by the 
late Qustav Kunie. He became head 
cheesemaker for the Buhl coopera
tive creamery plant which later 
burned down.

LllUe Is known of hU relaUve*. 
H b parents both preceded him in 
death Mid one sister is btUeved ' '  
survive him iq OermanylJ^

CLARINn: AWAITH OWNER
AT CITV POLICE STATION 

Remember the saying “muric hath 
charm?"

Well. apparenUy one person In 
Twin Falls doesn’t belle\-e It.

Joe Rile and Bu.nter Hill walked 
Into the police station and turned 
over a clarinet they had found 
the Reed ap&rtmenta. It's no- 
the police staUon awalUng someone 
to operate It.

Nurse Better but 
Condition Critical

OondlUon>of Miss Martha Han- 
en. Twin Falls county general hos- 
iltal superintendent of nurses, was 
mproved today, but she was -aUll 

critical.” according to a telegram 
received here by hospital attendants 
from Livingston. Mont,

The mesaage came from Miss 
Sully Helde. of the local hcopltal 
nursing staff, who was with 
Hansen on a trip to Yellowstone 
national park at the time the super
intendent was attacked and severely 
Injtired by a bear,

.Miss Hansen Is “conscious at all 
Umes. but restleasl" the telegram 
said. Miss Helde Is remaining at 
her bedside.

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT IT! 
V o n  Must See Itl

V o t e d  t h o  G r ® o t o « t  
P i c t u r e  M a d e  I

O R E E R ______ ____

GARSOIf PIOeEON
MRS. MINIVER

fith T«*m  W rigU. D«a* Msy O w «
H»ary Tra*ar» ♦ Richard Hey • Haary WllocaoB

FLU8 — DUGS BUNNT CARTOON S  NSW8

Starts T 0 D A Y :1 * “
Begslar Prle«a . t > e T a > « X 3 c T Q t «  Tlian » e

Hi, Freckles! BinERPOLHICAL
BAniESNMG

(Fna Pw« Om )
Bcaldes electing a chairman the 

Democrats will hear a keynote ad
dress by. Oeorge Donart of Welser, 
veteran former state senator, and 
will draw up their official platform 
for the general elecUon campaign.

T^e Republican platform conven
tion will be held. In Pocatello Sat
urday w ith 'A . L. MerrlU, Pocatello 
attorney, aa keytiote speaker.

A batUe la tn prospect among ..... 
dldates for state chairman of that 
party, also, with several aspirants 
seeking the seat vacated by Tom 
Heath o f  Preston.

Richard H. Wells of Pocatello. Dr. 
J. C. Sorenson ot Camas, Reilly At
kinson of Boise and William Dct- 
wcller of Haxelton are among thos* 
said U) be seeking the support of 
0. A. - ..................
and present OOP stadard-bearer la 

rial campaign.
_______  support Is considered

by many party member* as neces
sary for victory In the chalm ' 
ship race. Tho former governor . 
not armounced his IntenUons In Uils 
regard. He was believed en route 
to Pocatello today from Kellogg, 
where he atUnded a state Legion 
covenUon.

Decorator Tools 
Stolen from Car

W. C. Harbour, Filer avenue. Inst 
night Informed police that a red 
leather hand bag containing Inter
ior decorating tools had been, stolen 
from his ma,chlne.

Among the tool* taken were 
smoothing brushes, two trimmers, 
two base trimmers, two seam rollers, 
three pairs ot scissor*, three rules, 
chalk line*, pencils and hammers.

Seen Today
Oldish looking fellow in draft 

board valUng room frowning as 
he hears clerk annotlnce married 
men without children. would be 
called up In September and Octo
ber. . . Man stopping tn puddle 
of water to wash off shoe*. . . 
Croup of folks sUndlng out in 
middle of Main avenue taking 
pictures. . . Two bouquet* of 
flowers on desk of City Clerk 
Bill Zldridge. . . Floyd Grieve, 
airplane mechanic at Burley field 
now, coming Into Tlmes-NewB 
office to pay up his subscripUon 
. . . Sheriff Warren Lowery toss
ing a mean lasso as ho demon
strates to several youngsten on 
courthouse lawn.. .  Woman down- 
town looking pretty Indignant 
when another calls her “Bessie” 
. . . And procUcally cveobody 
near Main and Shoshone turn
ing as small boy starts throwing 
cuss worda around like hardened 
trooper.

ELOPED
When a local girl disappear^ 

from her homo here Tuesday night 
her name waa given ai Miss Jewel 
Ohan.

When abe came back home yes
terday afternoon her name , was 
Mrs. Charles Conarty. The 30-year- 
old girl had eloped and mcmben 
of her family had reported her as 
missing.

Funeral Saturday 
For Charles Bates

Body of Charles (Chick) Bates, 
about 35, Sacramento, Calif., airport 
emploj'e, and former emploj-o of the 
Amalgamated Sugar company here, 
will be received Friday by the Twin 
Falls mortuory.

Funeral nervlces. wUl be held SaU 
urday at 3:30 p. m. at Uie mor- 
tuaxy, tn charge of officials of Uie 
Latter Day Salnta churcli.

Surviving are his wife: an Infant 
daughter, who was bom the day ho 
died; a young non; his parents and 
several brothers and sisters.

■ The first Lewis machine gun 
motmt«d on World War I  planes 
was fed by clrculor drums contain
ing only 47 rounds of ammunition. 
At Uiat time It was necer.sary 
land to change the magaslne.

HELP!
JOE K. SAYS: 

nowd '7  fo lk^ X  need jottr help 
In the form o f  cash donlUeni for 
(he OnJ(ed CHINA EELIEF. 
Bring Uum t« tbe iheaterl I 
know youll da yoar part. . ,  and 
we'll do oitrt! Let's get (hat 
>1.000 ovennbscribed. Note: 
Yen can make a caih donadon 
by bnylnr WAR STAMPS and 
sUcklng them es the board in 
front of the theater. It's great 
betping other folks! £h. wbatl 
Naf Cedi Yotua merrily—and (or 
vlclorrl

JOE K.

Last Times Tonite
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CONGRESS MAPS PLANS FOR DRAFTING OF 18-19 YEAR OLDS
FEW OTHER BILLS 

WILL GET A C I N
Dj WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST 

WaSUINOTON. Aub. 37 WV-New 
dralt leslslaUoQ to make 16 and 10* 
year-old youths eligible tor armid 
services topped'iv prosniin mappect 
out today tor the vanlns months 
of the Tlth congreu by Chairman. 
Sabaih. 111, ot Uie house rules 

if committee.
V “In Ml llkcllliood " 8«l>nth said In 

an Interview. "conBrfss will be asked 
this ;riilon to permit tJio drattlng 
o f  18 and lO-year-olds and «'Ui 
Blve lU approval."

In hLn opinion, he added, tlie IB-IO 
group contains "Die rinesl flshUng 
material available.-

Other (jdbjeets 
Darrlnc any connrcMlonal reper

cussions from President Roosevells 
LAbor day cost of Uvltis mrsaaRe. 
the only oUier aubJecLs that will 
■be considered at thU session, if 
Sabfttn his his way. are taxe.i. senate 
chanRfs In the service men’s vote- 
by-malt bill, a new npproprlallon for 
defen.'.e housing, and few rrlnUvely 
minor bllLi.

"There Ls no reason why, Ixtween 
the time we go back Into rrc«lnr 
nesslon early next monUi and the 
middle of October, we cannot dLi- 
poee of everylhlng Uiat Li untenl 
and either adjourn or rccess until 
the next conRress convenes." SnbnU) 
aald.

Tliat program, he acknowledged, 
precluded consideration of pending 
labor and farm legislation, among 
other thlntrs,

nules CommUtee 
M  Jar aj'BalJttUi Is conceroed. 

Uie rule.T commUtec will "sU on" 
propo.',als for Investigation of the 
fCTieral communications committee, 
for subjecting labor unions to Uie 
anU-racketeerlng act. for glvlns 
farmers loans up to 100 per cent of 
the parity price of Uielr basic com- 
modlUes, and for relievlns war eon- 
tractom from payment of state and 
local taxes on supplies used In con
nection wlUi war eontracls.

Sabntli pointed out Uiat every bill 
and not dlspe*td of whm
the present session ot conircs,i ends 
In the first week of January aulo- 
mntlcally h  dead, and declared 
"there will be a lot of them not 
actod on."

Planes Ram, One 
Falls Into Shop; 

Five Men Killed
LUBBOCK. Tex.. Aug. T! m  — 

rour flying cadeU and one civilian 
wero killed In a collision ot two 
planes over Uie Lubbock army flying 
school.

Three of Uiose killed were In a 
post tailor shop Into which one ot 
lha planes ernshed. Tlicy were ca
dets Duke \V. Harrison. Jr.. 23, 
Oreenvllle. Tex., 'and Clark 1. 
Toombs. 23, Amarillo, and a civilian, 
O. W, Singleton, about 30. of Lub- 
liocli. who optiaVed the Xalior shop.

33, HkvUle. III., and Andrew R. 
Wood, Jr.. 53, Canton, Mass.

Charles O, Wylie, Milwaukee. WIs.. 
parachuted to safety from one ot 
the p!ane.s.

Another cadet, Owen Douglas Wil
lard. who parachuted from one ot 
the planes, was reported In a crlU- 
u\I condition.

«  December Meeting 
Of Grange Sought
FAIRVrew, Aug. 27 -  The Fair- 

view Orange has voted in favor ot 
holding of the Stale Orange (he 
first week In December.

The program was under Uio »u» 
pcrvblon of Harold Hamby. FiUrvlow 
air warden, wlio told of the work ot 
th« wardens. Introduced the wardens 
M\d Uwlr helpem for eacl\ d istrict- 
answered questions and conducted 
a discussion on what all siiould do 
In case of emerBency, The program 
clwied with all singing ••Columbia 
tha Oem of the Ocean." Hefresh- 
menta were scn’cd after which the 
ladles of Uie rose drill, under their 
leader. Mrs, Alfred Kramer, prac
ticed.

“Poiu-ed It on Japs” Missouri Convict 
Wants to Organize 
U.S. Black Legion

OMAHA, Aug. 37 A Missouri 
convict's proposal to form on army 
division consisting entirely of con
victs and named the Black Leclon 
hxs been loru-arded by MaJ. Oen. 
Frederick E. Uhl to the adjuunt 
general department In Waslilngton 
for coailderatJon.

The convict. Harry R. Jiutlce. 
made Uie proposal In a letter to the 
commander of the sevcnllt eervlcc 
command.

Justice backed up h ii proposal by 
saying there were more than 300.000 
pn.soners In Uie naUon. many pris
ons were drllllnR men. and the phys
ical fitness amonir prisoners prob- 
ftblj- wus better than In the nvcruge 
communltj'.

"You have no Ideu of the torture, 
the heartaclie, Uie tllsnppolntmcnt

e of the first picturc* ot
Utand battle. Ttier're c

are, from left. Gunner Set. Paul Tuley. KTansvlIle. Ind., who {ot.< 
Jap: Capt. Kermlt lUetiemchmUl. Ft, Collin*, Colo, pilot; Corp. Warren 
Morse, Mlddlrlown. Mass., another who col a itro; and Set. Eucene 
Davis, >VlllU{nj(oirn, irlta «r«» wounded sntf tran the Parple

Idaho’s Motto Meaningless 
To Citizens, Curtis Finds

BOISE. Aug. 37 (.IV-Sccrctarj- of 
Slate Qeorgo It. Curtis bcllcvc.-i 
few Idalio residents know or cnro 
whnt their slate motlo. "liito Prr- 
petua." means, and lie proposc.-i to 
do someUilng about U.

As keeper ot the great sen! of 
the sta;e of Idalio, on which the 
motto ts ln.scrU>cd. Curtis receiv
ed a letter the other day from n 
Salem, Ore.. school principal re
porting that a scliojnrly nrmiment 
had risen among the Salem in- 
Klllgent.iln bccau.« Uie word 
••Esto" haa meaning In both.Spun- 
Isli and LaUrv Iiingungrs.

CutUs ndvls«l the educator U\c 
woms are Latin as adopted by Uip 
first slaw ICBblature in IflOl. and 
Uio .motto, translftlfd literally, 
means ••!« Iher—the state of Ida
ho) be perpetual."

He declared Uiat a tran.'Uallon 
••It Is forever” given In a pimi- 
phlet Lisued some years back by

the slatij i.ecni.1 "ub.'iurit os a mot
lo" to him. and added "Uie people 
of Idalio am confU!;c(I or not mucli 
lnterc.-vletl In what It means."

On Uint account, CiirtLs aurrcsI ' 
ed Uiat all '’literary persons and 
Just plain cltlMns send In elegant 
renderings of Uie motto, and that 
Judges liclect Uie best," lo the end 
that future neneraUonn ot school 
children v.ill receive a less erro
neous tnmslntlon."

To start Uie contest o ff he 
Uiink.1 "mtiy lier sun never set" or 
"may alie endure forever" might 
do.

"My (alth in ptopor^l •ko.i  
somewhat jJinkcn.” he admitted. 
"wt)rn I mentioned It lo my own 
clilldren—who are products of tfiB 
present e<luciitional system. Tliey 
came back with thLi susgestlon: 
•.May .she exL̂ t until Uie ocean 
weiirs nibbcr pinti to keep ILi 
bottom drj-.’ “

Captain, Slain by His Bride, 
Had Three Undivorccd Wives

Primary Expense 
Cost Thomas $249

BOISE. Aug. 37 <,;v-Sen. John 
Tliomas. Gooding, winner of the Re
publican noniinaUon lo succeed hlm- 
felt, spent jatB on his primary cam
paign expeif;e*,.lils report, filed wlUi 
Secretary of Slale Oeorgo H. Cur- 

W iLs, had iJiown today.
Tliomas. who did not rctum to 

Idaho from \Va.>Jilngtoii for Uie 
campaltcn, included approximately 
*100 In hU account for long-dlstoncfl 
leleplione calLv

Other candidates filing their ac
counts Included Rep. Henry C. Dwor- 
shak. unoppo.ied In the primary con- 
u-.st for Uie Republican second dis
trict congressional nomination, who 
reported expenses of HOT.

SLOGAN
Tlie war wim Tripoli or the 

BarDary pirates, of which the 
marines sUll sing, was Just a mi
nor skirmish compared with the 
World war In which the United 
Stales Is now engaged, but It pro
vided a slogan wlilch w u  the- 
daddy at all war slogans. It was: 
"Millions for defense and not ii 
cent for Ulbule.'^

And back In Uiose days ot 1U7 
the people took the slogan very 
seriously. Bo seriously. In tact, 
that the government sUHck »  
copper medal bearing the slogan. 
But there wcten'i many struck— 

u either seven or 11.
■ One of the medals Is owned by 

Jep Greene, veteran clerk at iho 
Pcrrlne hotel. It came Into his poe- 
se.-,slon 45 year* ago when he 
found It among the ruins ot oo 
old house In his naUve Oregfin, 
Mo. He said he believed a former 
occupant of the old edifice had 
been a veteran ot the war with 
Tripoli and the medal had beeu' 
given lilm In recoenlUoa of his 
service.

A n tu  do not diTnk durtn? their 
meals, but saUsfy their thirst after 
the meal Is over.

DOUGLAS. Arl2„ Aug. 27 (A') — 
Capt. David D. Carr, 27, fiiUilly oliot 
Aug. IS by his bride of six wcek.-i, 
Margarpt Herllhy, had been wed 
three Umes previou.sly, twlcc at leiial 
wlUioul the formality of obuvlnlng 
a divorce, a report from Manches
ter, N. 12.. had dl.sclosed today.

Mm. Florence BtHerose Carr, em; 
ployed In a shoe facloo’ at Mon- 
che.ster. said when shown Carr's 
picture that she wa.s certain ho wa.s 
Uie man slie married In Lowell, 
Mas.s., In 1035. Mrs. Carr aR.scrted 
she had not heard from her hu.n- 
band since he left Manchester sev
eral years ago. Carr was transferred 
to the Inactive list ot the New 
Hampshire national gilard In 1030 
by reason of removal from Uie stale.

A second woman, wliose name mil- 
lUiry BUUiorUIes at Fort Huachi 
did not disclose, was understood . .  
have been married to Carr in New 
Orleaiw In 10<0. Tlio tort public

CAREY
Mrs, SUilla Ralls left for Boise 

where she will meet Mrs. Den RalU 
and they will go on to SeatUe for n 
two weeks’ vacation.

Wallace Meeham and daughter, 
Twllla, relumed from Ocden and 
Morgan. Utah, where they have 
been vlsttlng friends and relatives.

Rodney Coates has relumed from

Bnanuel Wilde, was in Arco re- 
ceivlns his examlnaUon before 
terlng the services.

Mrs. Aaron Bolton has relumed 
from the Sunbeam dam where ahe 
haa been vlslUng her wn the paat 
10 days,

Jome.s H. Davis, Jerome, and 
Maurace Davis, Boise, spent the 
week-end wlUi Mr. snd Mrs. Don 
Patterson. Mr. Davis Is the father 
and Maurace the brother of Mrs, 
Patterson.

Edwin Newton, Boise. Brandaon 
ot Mr. and Mrs. EA Tullock. will 
relurn to his home Tue.sday. He 
haa spent tho past week vlsiUns his 
srandparents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Patterson were 
In Carey Sunday. Mr. Patterson 
has been appointed to finish tho 
term ot county superlntcrxlent o f  
schools by Mr. Sullivan who haa 
resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eldrrdge are 
vlslUpE relatives at Walnut Creek. 
CaUf.

Lennls Smith, who was Injured 
by K dynamite cap, Is slowly lm> 
proving at the Hailey clinical hos
pital.

Mlsa Marsaret Barlan was ap
pointed president ot the Y L il.l .A ; 
and Mrs, Neva AlbreUisen a.ssLstant 
ward clerk ot the LJ3S. church Jn 
Carey.

Mr, and Mrs. John Boblnetts have 
moved to Boise where they wlU 
make their home.

and Mrs. severs are vlslUng 
relaUves in Oakley.

Teddy DavU celebrated his 11th 
birthday, e u  of hU boy friends 
~ere present.

Wnden Adamson and Allen Pyrah 
speaker* In Uie LJ>.S. 

church Sunday evening. They apoko 
on "Our Gospel and ChrUUanlty" 
and -Music AppreclaUon."

latlons office reported Uiat she Icl- 
epiioncd aflcr ihe story of Carr’i 
Maying Imcl iipiwared aricl-slie ĵ ’anl- 
eti none cf hLi iiersonnl cftecta nor 
(lid .ihc Intend to claim Uie body.

No rccords of tho. New Orleans 
marriage .have been found so far. 
but frlewls of Uie woman-told Uifc 
Hew Orltiim she received
telegram from Carr saylnK he c 
peeled lo be iriinsferretl to Camp 
Shelby. .Mlvi.. Sept. 10 and ;.o could
be n r Her.

auth K. Carr, a nur. ê of Phcpix 
City, Alft,. was married lo Carr In 
January of Uils j-ear. She claimed 
Ills body.

Ml.is Ht-rllhy and Carr were n.... 
rlrd Jiinc 25 by the maBlalrate In 
Aioia I’rictn. Sonora. Mex. She shot 
Carr lo ileiith In her home, aflcr 
tui c\VnhiK .-ipent across the border.

Couiily Attorney John F, Ross 
cnntond.', ML-j Herllhy killed Carr 
after hnirlnK of his m arjtnl_cot^ 
pllcnUon.'. Miss Herllhy. {laughter 
of ft lieutenant colonel, claims she 
shoi In .-.elf defense.

“Bull Market” Is 
Too Enthusiastic, 

Blocks Tire Sale
SEATTI-E. Aug. 37 (.I")—An at

tempted police aucUoii of ^cven un
claimed automobile tires ended wlUi- 
om ft sale ycstenlay because of un- 
conlrollatjle enthuiifasm In a bull 
market,

Sfil. Har\’ey O'Brien held aloft n 
flxio lire that appeared to have 
Uie belter part of Its life behind it. 
A loiid murmur swept Uie crowd.

•■How much am I oft------?•• He
never got to fInUh the quesUon. In 
a matter of seconds, the bid wsj 
to to.

••Walt a minute." shouted the aer- 
geant. •Tlierc's a celling price------

••I bid $7," shouted an excited 
woman.

“Wall, I tell you." O'Brien Im- 
plored. •Tiere's a ceiling price. I 
can't accept more Uian M .« ."

.“To hell with Uie celling," the 
persLitent woman retorted. "I  bid 
$7.10.“

Tlie bewildered police removed 
the Ures.from fjile and decided to 
turn them over to the Ure rationing 
board.

FILER
Mrs. T. D. SmlUi and son. Tommy, 

have returned from a visit with rela- 
Uvea at Walla Walla, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Miller a n d ____
who have been spendlas the summer 
on a farm near Albion, have returned 
to tho Waslilnglon teacherase Mon
day.

T. E. AlWn hM left for polnla In 
Oregon,

Capt. Eugene Herron atatloned 
at aelger field, Spokane, haa arrived 
home for a few da>-s‘ visit with hla 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Herron.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Klmberllng and 
family have relumed from a visit 
with relaUvea In Colorado.

QasoUne Is raUoned In 8ao Paulo. 
Brasil, at the rate ot about d sh t 
gallons per monUi tor prlvaw auto- 
mobiles.

and Uie longing that -grips these 
men‘(i souls every time they hear" 
about the war effort, the convict 
wrote. He »aid he reallsed'most peo
ple do not want their sons in serv- 
ice with convicts and suggested con
vict uniforms be different from all 
oUiers.

"Ju.1t Rive the training and 
equipment to flglit. and fJiow us 
white lo  btsln." Justice added, •'awl 
If when we come hone America 
wanL̂  us 10 flnWi our sentences wi- 
win do.Uiat too."

(iUAKD OFTICEB HESIGNS 
BOISE, Aug. 27 OIPJ—fcapt. Noel 

B. WilLcy, commandlne officer of 
llie rcKlmentol headquarters com- 
pmiy, Idaho sUle guard, today had 
re-ilfined lo enter the army under iw 
olflcer;.' training program. He will 
leave Sniurday fOr Port DoukIh*. 
UUh.

!tiv.'ii.v.ee dam is the hlghr^t c 
flow dam in eastern United States. 
It Is located near Murphy. S. C.

Scouts Sponsored 
By Rotarians Get 
Awards at Court

aoODlNO. Aug, 27 — Awards and 
advniieemenla- were made to Boy 
SCDuls ot notary spon-sored troop 
No. 32 at Uie court of honor held 
at the dLntrjct court room.In Good- 
li'K. Officers present were: D. H. 
Siitphen. chairman: Sam Sullivan, 
commLwloner: W r l l l v e r  Miller, 
f.eouima.ster. Dnrreld Hunt acted as 
herald.

Awards' were made as follows: 
Wilbur Wnllon, tloyd Urla and 
Winston C h u r c h i l l ,  tenderfoot 
bndge: Darreld Hunt, Robert Craig, 
Jimmy Rosenbaum and- ELs’sorth 
Clark, second cla.vi advancements; 
Billy Hill, first clai.t advancement, 
and Frank Cramblel. merit badges 
for personal health, public health 
and flreman-shlp.

RU PERT
Mr. and Mrs, KenneUi Kali and 

famll)-, of American Falls, were 
guests the tint of the week at the 
home of iier parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Roficrs, comlnR to attend Uie 
wedding of her .sbter. Miss Helen 
Rogers, lind Robert Swan.ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanson, Wal
lace, attended Uic wedding of their 
son, Robert Swan.non, and Miss 
Helen Rogers Monday at Uie home 
ot her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carson led for 
Detroit, Mich-, for a Uiree week' 
vLilt wlU» relatives.

Mr. and Mrii. H. L. Stump. Mut
ual, Okila.. arrived to spend some 
Unie here wlU» Uielr son. Rev. Eu
gene Stump, pastor of the Rupert 
ChrLiUan church.

Mr. and Mra. A. G. Kali, Ta’ln 
Falls, visited in Rupert and aUended

Uie wedding ot Robert Swosson tnd 
Miss Helen Rogers. <

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights
fe s 'J a S x 'S r A r te ia

»bo*« Um k MactUoC wraac

VrbradidlMnlir o< kidan (onclloo naniiS wma matlar 10 muJa In toot tOood, It klM uuM bwliMb*. rlmjBMla

T W  (In happr »od » 1U b«lp

These Items 
ON SALE  

FRI andSAT. 
O N LY !

Drastic Reductions on Month-End 
Clearance Items....... SHOP and SAVE!

Women's Apparel

10 Only W om en^ s B e t t e r
DRE.SSKS in curly fall styles 
Uiat sold as high os $3J)5. MoaUy

Now only ............ $3-S8
n  Only Women'! I)RESS£S. 
Early fall dresses lhat sold up 
to t-sm ^lot all sizes, dnfl 
colors. Now 
only ............. $2.88

sl«s. Now 'only -•

ings. Now only ..... $ 5 :8 8

3 Only Women'-. SUIT.S. lOor. 
wool in bcauUfully tailored styles. 
A close out of summer shades. 
Values to *10,115.
Now for on ly ........ $9.88
2 Only Women's All Wool .SPOUT 
COATS—Red and blue colors. 
Perfect for sports wear. ReK. 
sold for t22.£0 f i O  
Now only ....... ......

3 Only Better Women'* COATS 
In belRC and camel. SwiiRKcr 
style. lOOr. wool. Finely tail
ored. Formerly sold up to J22iO. 
Now $9.88
13 Only Women's HOU.SE 
DRESSES, broken sizes ot 13 to 

Some sold a.'t high as 
Includes cotton prints and ray
ons. All are wash- ^  9  9  
able. Now only .....V  *

Handbags Clear

H Ooly Women's White BAGS 
In pouch and envelope styles. 
Tliese bags are genuine leather 
and formerly told for *1.00. 
and U M . Now 
on ly ._____________ ____3  /

8 Only Women's HAND DAGS 
In black and brown IcaUier. 
MoiUy poucli and envelope styles. 
A close out ot early fall styles. 
Formerly sold for 
$2-00. Now only ________ ®  /  V

11.00. Now o n ly ______

SAVE AT 
YOUR

Fabric Center

llESINANTK to clear at drastic 
rcducUons. Includes 8Chc80 cotton 
prints, ruyon washables, drapery 
yordaKc, and summer J /  
sheers, .....................  /3  off

A Close Out ot 150 Yards ot Sum
mer SIlKEIt MATERIALS. All
fast colors and wasliablc. LiRht 
and darit backsrounds. Values to

T  'Z....... .-17 c

Millinery Reduced.

27 Only Women’* Early Fall 
Shade HATS. Kell snap brim 
style.s. TIIC.V: hats all sold for
merly for *IJ)«.
Non- only, each ... -5 0 c
i i  Only Children’s HATS. A 
close out of early fail sJiadcs In 
snap brim feJts. Formerly r.old 
for »1J0, Now 
only, each ..... ..... -7 7 c
10 Only Women’f KELT HATS In 
snap brim styles In late summer 
shades. Formerly sold for J1JI8.

S  : ............ -9 7 c
27 Only Women'i while and pas
tel RAYON TCRDANS. Perfect 
tor ouUnR or travel. Formerly 
sold for 40c. «
Now only, e a c h ____ *  3 ®

Girls' Wear Clears
IS Only GIRLS' DRESSES. In 
Ume for back to scliool. Rayons 
and cotton. All wa.ihable.' for
merly sold for 13.00 and $3.20. 
Broken sizes 3 to 
U. Now for only ... $ l . i 3
IS Only GlrU’ SLAX SUITS, In 
pa-stel colon. Broken sizes of 
7 to U. All washable fabrics. 
Formerly sold for 
$1.99. Now each only _ . 9 7 c
e Only GIrb’  Printed SKIRTS. 
White backsrounds. Rathered 
type. All washable. Rroken sizes 
7 to U . Pormctly sold lot i i i a .  
Now A M  _  
o n l y ------ ------------------- 9 / C

< Only GlrU SUN SUITS. A
close out ot summer fast color 
print fabrics that sold for 11.39. 
Broken slxe*.
Now 5 7 c

Jewelry Reduced

9 Only Pieces of Women's While 
JEWELRY. La[)el omiiments. 
Formerly .sold tor 11.00.
Now only 6 7 c
21 riecni of Women's HUMMER 
JEWELRY. Includes lapel oma- 
nienLs, broochc.-v and novclUes. 
Formerly sold for 50c.
Now only ................... 2 3 c
05 Pieces of >Vomen'« J^:^V^:I.Ry. 
A closo out ot 25c values, this 
lot Includes brooches, bracelcti, 
peiidcnLs and lapel orn- «  
amenb. Now only .........

Sportswear Clears

U Only tVomen’a Sailor Type 
DLOU.SES. Washable w h ite  
broadcIoUi with navy color trim. 
Short .slcevc.i. Slightly Soiled. 
.Formerly sold for 0 ^ tr %  
$IJ)B. Now only .......® / * »

3 Only Square Neck Womea's 
DLOUSES. Washable r ,iyu n  
crepe, A close out o f  summer 
shades of red and blue. Fcr-

$3.00. Now on ly___ $1.27
15 Only Washable Denim SLACK 
SUITS. Perfect for around llie 
house or plnyUmo wear. Made 
ot WM.h tested Btrlped latiTlts. 
Red. sold for $3JI8. '
Now only $1.57
It Only Women's SLACK SUITS
In plain color or striped ie.slRn. 
Made of fade proof extra heavy 
welRlii denim. Values to »3 .«.

$2.27
23 Only Usht Blue'Denlm SEP
ARATE SLACKS, Santoriied and 
waslittble. Perfect tor house or 
pardeii or defense work. A close 
out value of $2.29 
Now for $1.27
10 Only Women's Snmmer CUL- 
LOTTES. Made ot faded blue and 
pink chambmy. These garrnenta 
are*wash tested for color, shrink
age and sun. Formerly sold for 
$330. Now 
only _______ -8 7 c
23 Only Women's Stm ((«r Cloth 
SLACKS, In all sites. Come in 
pastel colors. You have eladly 
paid $4J« for these lo  season.

$2.97

Men's Clothing

C Only Men's Bathhic TRUNKS 
in woven lastex and wool and 
lastex mix. la  wine and blue. 
Made by B.VJ3. Formerly sold

____ 8 7 c
23 N a v y  Recnlatlon SKIN 
SHIRTS mado of oombcd while 
cotton yam with or wlUiout wing 
i.lceve.i. ReK. sell for 50c.:37c
17 Only Men's Lonr Sleeved 
Spun lUyon SPORT SIIIKTS 
In (cabardine and poplin weaves. 
Sport two way coUars. Tan. 
brown and teal. ReR. sold for 
$2J0, Now 
only _____ $1.57
IB 0 nl7 Men's Span lUyen 
Gambler SHIRTS. Three button 
cuffs. 3 flop pockets, button 
Uiru. SllRhUy soiled. ReiT. sold 
t3J8. Now 
for on ly__ $1.97
48 Only Men's SPORT SHIRTS. 
Short sleeved models. All wasli- 
able and fast colors. A closo 
out of summer shirts, Rcr. sold 
up to $1.40.
Now crtily „ 8 7 c
IS Only Men's Lent Sleeved 
S(ORT SHIRTS. Made of porous 
oxford clolh and wasliablo cot
ton Rabardlnea. Values to <2AQ.

S ________ 8 7 c
37 Oaly Men's Summer SLAX. 
A group of second (jualltlcs of 
gabardine, whipcord and covert 
weaves. Values to 
$4J)0. Now only

Neckwear Clears

16 Only whIU Mid pastel LACE 
COLLARS. sUshUy soiled. A per*, 
tect chance to , buV accessories. 
Pormeriy were 60c. m — 
Now o n ly _____________^  / C

Gloves to Clear

17 Only Women's W H IT E  
GLOVES. Most sizes. SUghUy 
soUed. Pormerly sold for tlM . 
Now 
only -1 7 c

Boys' Clothing

S7 Only Doys’  GYM SHIRTS 
and SHORTS. Made o( rcafUla- 
tlon grey cotton. Washable and 
fast color. Somo with Twin Falb 
emblems. Not all sizes. Reg. sells 
for: Shlrta, sod; Shorts. 40c.

_________ 2 3 c

23 Soys* white SKIN SinitTS. 
Carded yam , elosUc knit, mode 
wlUi matched neck and sicevo 
trim. Reg. sell for 3Sa
Now only, e a c l i__

37 Only Boys' SPORT SHIRTS. 
ShtJrt sleeved models of washable 
Ift-it color broadcloths and woven 
madras. Mostly large slas. For
merly sold up lo tl.20.
Now only __ -5 7 c

PuUy cltaUclsed. 
Reg. $5.00. Now _ $ 2 .7 7
IS Pair Ladles' Tan and Belga 
DRESS -SHOES. High and Uov 
heels. Fully elaatlclzed. Reg.

____ _ $ 2 .7 7
30 Pair -Ladles' Sommer RED 
CROSS DRESS SHOES. Beg. 
»i>5.
Now „ $ 3 .8 4
18 Pair Ladles' Sojamer SHOES. 
Sports, casuals, sandals. Reg,

r - ______ $ 1 .7 7
7B Pair KEDETTES. Good nm  
ot sizes, Reg. $3A0.
N o w __ -$ 1 .9 7
SO P a i r  LAdles' S U M M E R  
SHOES. Sports, casuals, 8aa> 
dais. Reg. $3X8. ^  ^  g j f j

Children's Shoes

tS Pair ChUdren'i Wblto OX- 
rOBOS. Pelen  all leaUicr con- 
strucUoR. Reg. jm m  
USB. N ow ----------

USE BUDGET 
A CCOUN T!

Use any of our popular credit plans 
. . .  30 day charffc account. . .  bud t̂ct 
account .plftn . .  . Coupon Book plan 
. . .  lay awny plan . . .  all are designed 
to make it easier, moro convenient 
to shop for all your needs now . . .  
at savings at C. C. Anderson’s.
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TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF
More Americans will die this year, because 

of civilian accidents, than were killed by the 
aermana In the first World war.

More will bo Injured than were In the big' 
gcst army wo ever raised, the World war I 
army. Including front line fighters, service 
of supply workers, and those who never got 
further than preliminary’training camps In 
the United States.

As many wlU De permanently Incapaclta 
ted by injuries as the total of American 
soldiers wounded during the first World war.

Individually, there Is nothing sensational 
about most accidents. The victim suffers. 
So do his wife, bis children and his other 
relatives. His friends are sorry. Perhaps 
the community helps care for his dependents, 
It’s too bad, we say, but he should have been 
more careful.

In the aggregate, the time Mas passed when 
we can take this dispassionate approach to 
accidents. The national safety council, with 
the. expressed approval and support of Presi
dent Roosevelt and Donald Nelson, is trying 
to reduce the accident trend as a war 
measure.

• Last year four million workers were injur
ed, threo-flfths away from their Jobs. Fifty 
thousand of them died. Another 170.000 were 
permanently disabled. The rest were kept 
from work for greater or lesser periods.

This year, with employment up, the first 
five months’ experience forecasts 4,400,000 
injuries, sa.ooo deaths, and. 1 8 0 ,0 0 0  perma
nent injuries.

From the war production standpoint this 
is mighty serious. It means, tho national 
safety council computes, that we shall lose 
five hundred million man-dnys of labor, at a 
time when we are pressed to find enough 
workors to cate for our military needs.

Half a billion man-days is equivalent ap« 
proxlmately to two million men working fifty 
40-hour weeks.

Those two million men arc enough to pro
vide the labor for building 71 battleships, or 
625 destroyers, or 24,000 flying fortresses, or 
120,000 fighter .planes, or 312,500 light tanks.

In time of war we can’t evaluate lost labor 
In terms of man-days, or even In humani
tarian terms. We have to think in terms of 
armament and munitions—the tools with 

•which civilization, os we have come to knovy 
It, Is to be saved from the Huns.

It Is up to every worker, and every worker’s 
family, and every employer—and then to the 
public as a whole— to fight th e  mounting 
curve of accidents, both within the factory 
and outside.

THINK IN A YOUNG W AY  
• Deeds are what count— not words. But the 
War Production board’s action thus far gives 
life to the most promising words that have 
come out of Washington In weeks:

•*Wo are trying to think in a young way on 
• this," E. A. Locke, Jr., assistant to Donald 

Nelson, said the other day of Henry Kaiser’s 
corgo plane proposal—‘"vigorously, freshly, 
without prejudice.

•'From hero on we arc determined to pro
vide the .leadership In this war and to be 
the riirst with all that is new and better. 
Then let the Hun follow after.”

. Mr. Locke is Just one man out of the thou
sands who must cooperate if those brave 
words are to be translated into victory. Per
haps ho la Just an optimist, a pollyanna. a 
prophet crying In a wilderness of burc 
crfttlc taertla and traditionalism.

"Half of America Is doing things it never 
did.beroro,.and the other half Is waiting to do 
them," said Kaiser. And Locke tossed back 
the flat answer:

*‘We wlU not keep that other half waiting 
long."

Nothing that has come out of this wai 
effort is more encouraging, if you atop to 
consider Its Implications, than the response 
of Locke, Nelson and Franklin Roosevelt to 
Henry Kaiser’s dramaUc proposal that we 
begin a huge air freighter development.

WbUo still the die-hards were explaining 
why "It can't bo done." Nelson, after a con
ference with the President, gave Kaiser a 
preliminary order for 125 seventy-ton planes, 
with the understanding that if the Pacific 
coast wonder man makes good on those, 
there-will be anothel-'375 to follow.

Ko less stortUng In It̂  young thinking was 
the simultaneous approval of the experimen
tal building of a 200-ton cargo plane^a veri
table monster of the air, yet within the 
bounds of what aeronautical engineers be
lieve is entirely practicable today.

If the future husbands would tell the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the 
trotb, wives wouldn’t believe them anyway-— 
because of the post.

Golfera’ lockers, wore robbed at a country 
club In Illinois. People will get thiraty.

The rubber sltuetioD may lead to' a lot of 
,Wto« Siting paid lor belore they're worn out.

TUCKER’S N A TIO N AL

W H I R L I G I G
(Editor's note—I’ttderlck Moore, who wlp write ar- 

UfVes In this epwe tiurln* Utiy T u d tc jl vfcc»Uon. U  »  
noted BuUiorlty on Wuhliiston u id IntemkUort^ at. 
ralra. Mr. Moore was American ccxiniellor for U « 
JapuneM Bovcrnmeiil for rourlecn yean. Ho la a ape« 

on' Uio rnr wliote InformaUon la at the 
service of tJio United States Department of St«t«. His 
rceent book, "WIUi Japan's Leaden." published by 
Scribner's, won worldwlUo attenUon. Mr. Mooro hoi 
been a correspondfnt for leading newspapers and mag- 
Mlnts in boUi Ui« naUonal captUl imd abroad.)

By KRfnERICK MOORE 
(Nubblar for Kay Tacker)

ORAVITY-TJie President can Uke l l - s o  hU In
ner circle declares. Already ho haa "bobbed up serene
ly" and lauKlicd olt tlie dtteal of hla candidate for 
tiiQ New York governorship. And why shouldn't he? It 
came o» no surprise to him. He knew, for at least tea 
days Sn advwM ot Ute convtnUon. UiftV Jlnv Faxley'a 
candidate would win hands down. That Is one reason 
for F. D. R.'s not keeping up the batUa to the end.

Several of Ur. nooievelt’s close personal friends—as 
well 04 many not so close—are clod he received a bloody 
nose and liope ho will uke the lesson. Tliey think the 
Job of llghtins oermoiiy and Japan is largo enough 
for any man. ■nicy do not want him to blunder Into the 
error Woodrow wiL-ion mnde In trying to run the home 
parltaan IronV fia wrH.

Franklin D. Roo-'evell t» fast out^rowlns hU resent
ments, He used to carry crudges too far ot times but 
In recent years he ha.% noUeeably matured and mel
lowed. H ie task hi) has now before him Is bigger than 
any personalities behind Mm. ila la ahowlng-constant- 
ly by hU appolntmenta that he Is aware of this, n j c  
person who can help In winning the war Is now more 
Important to the President than a "deservlns Demo* 
trnt." The auppcn he ^ v it  Btnalor Mead'* eompaJgn 
may prove to be hLi lost meddllnj; with state politics 
"for Uie duration." Such Is some of the sober talk In 
WMhlnBlon—due to realliaUon of tlie gravity of tJie 
emergency.

UMB—The day of the red. American brand. Is done 
-temporarily at least. He has not even access to tJie 
Kremlin’s diplomatic headquarters In Washington now. 
Earl Browder wou^d have a hard time obtaining an 
appolnUnent to sea Maxim Utvlnov, the ambassador. 
Bo far discredited Is the great United Statu com
munist party that the Dies committee has difficulty 
finding maUrlnl for pubUclty. The congressional group 
has been noUbly quiet of late—almost as allent as 
Mrs. Roosevelt.

Tw j years ago the District of Columbia wltne:;3ed 
a parade of 6.000 young people wlUi little disguised 
hammer and sickle slosana and banners, marching to 
the White Housp. where the first Indy enuruined some 
of the leaders a» BUesLv keeping tliem overnight. This 
wns the high point o f  the movement. Later tlio Mos- 
cow-nt-any-prlce clique picketed the executive man
sion for five weeks on end. oppof.lng U. 8. support of 
Brluin. Tljls demonstration conUnucd up to tlje Sat
urday night before the Sunday morning In lOil when 
Hitler suddenly hurled his armies against Stalin.

Since U^en It has become mbre and more ob\ious 
that our tf. s . A. brand of Internationale singers Is out 
on a limb—obvious even to some of the radicals. The 
war and nivvy department-!, of course, don’t wont them 
and ore not u.̂ lng Uiem. A former White Ruaslon now 
iioi a better chance to sccure a Job a.i tran.ilator In 
the capital. And the Soviet embn.isy seems to approve 
the American government atutude.

LANGUAGE—For Importnnl reasons the nrrlvol ol 
the Orlpeholm two days ago. bringing the first con
tingent of our exiled countrymen from Japan, Chinn, 
Thailand ond Indo-Chlna, was a big event. Tljorc were 
approximately 1.COO Americans aboard the ship—  
though IS,000 were left behind In enemy hands na 
prisoners of wor. Many of tlie possengers have vital 
positions for them to a.wime.

Many are to be placed In tlie departments os spe- 
claUsu on far eiuiern development*, and 20 or more 
are urgently needed because of their knowledge of the 
Japanese written word. All bureaus have sought In viUn 
for tlie number ot Nipponese students Uiey now re- 
fliilre lor translations, Many Amerlcan-bom Japanese. 
eltl*en.i of the United Btnie.v alreorty are employed 
here by government BRrnclea. Rut there Is Rcnerally a 
rilatrust of them. And also verj- fe-« have a good work
ing kno-A’Icdge of Uielr parent^' itpeech. Most learned 
EnRlbh and neglrclcd Japaiie.-̂ e,

Notable amonK the retumliiK Americans Is an ex
pert who Li probably a* near n masier of the tongue 
M ony forclKncr. Bugone Doomnn, Upon Doomon. who 
wii.n counsellor of the embawy In Tnkyn, Amba.i.-(ndor 
Orcw hart to depend for Jnterprrtutlons, He U the out- 
standlnft career diplomat who .iiicelallreil m tlie Japan
ese InnKUace. and Is expectctl to be UiviiUmble to the 
ffioit ftnportant war branches of the ndmlnLstrotlon.

orpOSE—Independence for Inrtla hn.i become al
most a.-i serious an American iMue b.i Uie freedom for 
Ireland durlni: the last war. President Roosevelt seems 
to be wIlllnK to accept London |iroiiiUes, JiliI n-H did 
President Wilson In 1017-18. but many Americans ore 
distrustful of the Dritbh tmlay Uien—to the em- 
barras.sment of tlie administration. From all over the 
nation'the White House Li being dehiRed with appeals
10 press the United Kingdom .........
fuse, to liberate onndW s nnt 
clMo to the chief executive 
many weighty matters which 
take Into account.

Even If the Japs do not ent_. ............ .
order.” there sUll remoln the problems of Chli 
Australia. Only route now open from- England and 
the United State.i to Chlong Knl-shek's territories l.i 
via India. With Hindustan "free," China would not 
bo free. The counuy would be cut off from further 
supplies—when the American Drauon wjuadrona are 
Just beginning to chase the Nipponese planes from the

And what aV)Ut Aiwtrnlla? Olve the Jnps Ceylon, 
"Uie pearl that hangs from Uie tip ot India." ond you 
yield another naval base from which they can op
erate annlnst allied convoy lanes In the Indian ocean, 
lines not only to Uie An*ac3 but nl*o to the Persian 
'Rult. and Utonce to Russia. A good many Indian: 
Uiemselvcs do not want the British to reUre Just yet. 
Also tlicre Is a large populaUon ot Irish de.iccnt fight
ing In AustroUo. who oppo.ie Uib wlUidrawol.

?. Dut sources 
lat there are 
n̂t must first

tElon to “restore

Other Points of View
IT'S THE UTTLE TIIINQB

U W'asn't the 13.09 Uiat bouiercd us. It was the fact 
that ths gum was ou the wrong side of the stomp. If 
wc were making planes and tanks that badly. . .

So of course we were delighted with tlie new auto-use 
stamps with the stlckum where the sUckum ought to 
be. We also had been a bit dliturbcd because the first 
ones were transferable; on the hew stamps IM, please) 
there was a place for us to WTlte the number of our 
very own 1037-model WhoUb.

After all. It Is a wonderful country. We may bungle. 
But we don't have to lire forever in the midst of our 
bungling. In a dictatorship. If some bureaucrat put« 
the adhesive on the wrong side, it stays on the wrontr 
side. That's one of the reasons we are eUtklng up for 
democracy.—Christian Science Monitor.

CLIVEDEN FORKVEB
No alii' o f Britain has done more than Russia in the 

struggle agalnit Hitler, ond none has paid such a tre- 
mendoai price In human ond economic losses. Yet Lady 
Astor goes far out c f  her way to slur this mighty ally of 
her adopted country by telling an audience that "the 
Russians are not flthtlng for u j; they are fighting for 
themselves."

Thls Is the time for a united front (gainst the com
mon enemy, not for any ally to question the motives of 
another. No matter what Russia may or may not be 
flghUng for, all that counta now u  the mighty blows Ita 
armies are deaUng to the forces of ElUerUm. Lady 
Astor'a caiplns remark plays directly Into the hands o f  
the nazl propacudlstj. who are doing tlielr utmost to 
plant mutual suspicions In the minds of their oppon- 
etJlJL '

TbU U fully In keeping with the kind of sUtemenU 
that came out of the meetings at l*dy  Astor"* home. 
Clh-eden house, before the war. The Cliveden set stood 
not only for appeasement o f  ume^ but aUo for frantic 
suspicion of everything Russian. Even with mlUlona of 
red loldlen fighting and dying in defense of Britain, 
the CUveden anupathy for Moscow seemingly lives 
otL-St. Louis PoU-DUpatch.

Reminder AN ALYZIN G CURRENT NEWS

FROM n e w ' YORK
rANTABXlC-Obtt open ^  

nouncement last week by Franco 
that hU peopli “teust b« prepared' 
for * canine mUltary itruraU” nb- 
stanttates recent WtaIrU«lc reports 
that trouble li bmrlac la the Zber-
laa peninsula. U ------
would not sur
prise thoee la 
cloee touch with 
the sltutUoQ If ft 
second war with 
Spain should 

rst fUtUenly
__S a major drive
be undertaken by 
Oalted SUtM 
ranctra In the 
southweitem Cu> 
ropean theater. AUE8 T

Po t  Sh o t s
with the ^

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD ROW

C A R E  Q F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATRI

ANY ECLIPSE EXPERTS WISH 
TO CASH IN ON 'nilST 

Dear Sols:
Wliy don't you take the InlUotlve 

In providing un ecllpso Information 
service? neeaitse no one told me 
about the ecllpuB Tuesday night I 
lost tlic toul aum o f 35c.

Just having come In from the out
side where I had noticed half o moon 
shining doft-n I heard scmeono re
mark that It wojj a full moon tonight- 
Me, I knew better, having Just Mcn 
It, So, not being one to pjuo up a 
bet on 0 sure thing 1 “ co.iuahy- (iind 
witl) a touch ot uncertainty placed 
In my voice) disagreed. Thnt 
prompted a bet of •'two-blls" which 
1 was perauaded to accept.

To prove my point I got out tlie 
calendar but to my dismay It aKrecd 
with the other guy. Hurriedly, I 
consulted other colendora and on 
almanao which fltlll did not alter the 
decision. I was wllllnp to admit de
feat when a re^Iieclc of the moon 
showed three-quarters of a moon 
this time Instead of a half.

So. I rei>cat. wc need some tort of 
ser '̂lce to prevent rccurrencc of such 
gross misappropriation of moneys.

—Jo Jo Ihe Jalnt

DIGS AND CONTRACTS 
As all you constltuent.-i noticed 

recently, a-couple of Pot Shots con- 
trlbs wrote In wlUi cracks at Mister 
Kenny Self, who gave forth with 
an Interview and a speech anent 
the confusion at Woshlnfiton.

We figured,these llern-s (one from 
TW-ln Palls and the other Irom Oood- 
Ing) might hove disconcerted bux 
MLster K, Self. But not so.

It seems, quite coincidentally, that 
each time a dig jn  his direction aO' 
peared In Pot Bhotii. the war worl 
concern he represents got anothei 
contract. In fact, we understand Uuii 
tlie concern now has no less tliar 
six contracts.

This reveab the tremendous In
fluence ot Pot Shots, even In re- 
verse. If it will help Ken get mori 
war contrnetj. we would bo glad to 
arrange a regular Dig ot K. Self D«- 
purtment once a week.

HUNTING SOME RELATIVES 
Although Pot Shots Is not ordlnar- 

' lly a genealogical deportment, o  lody 
■ from Auburn. Wosh.. wonta to locate 
some relatives and In one of our 
generous moments wa decided to as- 
sbt her. Here's her letter malted 
from Salem. Utah. Any constituents 
knowing anythhjg about said rela- 
Uves may send letter# to the lady 
In question.

Dear Sir:
As a little girl I lived In your city, 

I had relaUves aU over Idaho but 
lost track of them all years ago. 
We lived there In lOOS or about that 
tlma. Had a brother bom there. 
Walter Pike Wilson, cared for by 
Dr, WalUr Pike.

I bad an uncle, Abner O. Wilson.

;ho had a large family but I do 
loi know their names. And another 
incle. Ocorgo Wilson, he had two 

children tliixt 1 know of, a boy, 
Charljc. and daughter, Laurlndla.

My lather's name was William 
Wallace Wlbon. He had eight chil
dren: Albert. Mary Bell. Qeorge. 
lO'dlo, Elmer, Walter. Daniel and 
Jeanette.

If I go through Twin Falb on my
ay b.iek to Washington I will stop 

and call ot your office. If not ond 
If you should locate any of the rel- 
atlve.i ot theM uncles, or they still 
be living, havo Uicm write me at 
Rt. 3. Bo>: 3020, Auburn. Wash,

—Mra. Lydia E. Tyler 
And I do' thank you.

MISTER, PLEASV'CI»:CK TJIE 
DKAJ-T BOARD. NOT US 

Dear Pot Shou:
would llko to know wJiy ^ome 
ig unmarried men that rci;ls- 
1 In tho first draft and are not 

.. .Bed in defense work are still 
here.

One cipeclally 1 Iwvc in nilucl was 
deferred till July. 'Ho must have 
had a second deferment for he b  
still here while boys In the iMt 
draft are gone.

hat goes on here an^ v̂ay?

THIS CONTRIQ IS IRATE 
Dear Pot Shots:

You’ll find more trull) than fiction 
In thb last line;

•'No. Junior, we can't afford stfiiks 
and fried chlckr>n and b«ildes tliey 
need them at the Japanese camp."

You can bet our boys in Japan 
aren't eating up their war mate- 
rlab.

—Or-r-r-r of Buhl
ROMANCE CORNKR 

The Pot Shots Office Bey uys 
some tuyi even In Ibb day and 
age slill propose to glrli en thrlr 
kneea — If the glrU happen lo 
be anting there at the .moment.

W rV E  BEEN DIRTY-DUQ AT, 
OR HAVE WE7 

After carefully studying the mat
ter. we have a sneaking hunch that 
we've been dlrty-dug at.

Dy the postscript, we mean. Uiat 
Floyd Stuart tacked onto a card to 
Uie T-N circulation mnnaKcr. Floyd 
ordered the T-N sent to him at 
Nampa. Then he added: "P. S , Pot 
ShoUle—What In the—could you 
do without the good old T-NT"

After mucli oonderlng. we have 
decided we resent thb. Doesn't 
Floyd Stuart know Uiat they give 
the Tlmes-News free with each and 
every subscription^ to Pot Shou?

FAMOUS LAST LINZ 
j .  That's my celling price now 

ma’am, for minding babies, even

H ISTO R Y OF T W IN  FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM THE FILKS OF TUE TIMES-NEWS

(7 YEARS AGO—AUG, 27. 1P15 
Mbs Mary Milner returned Wed- 

nesday from Trude, where she had 
been vbltlng friends for a couple 
of months.'

IS YEARS AG O -A U G . 27. 1827 
T o Mrs. Louise Oabrlel. Mrs. Roy 

Caldwell and her amall daughter. 
Lorraine, goes ih* honor of belns 
the first woman to cro&s the Twin 
ralli-Jerome bridle, the ends of 
which were Joined Thursday, in ac
complishing their feat they had to 
walk a U 'foot tuifloored portion 
o f the bridge; lu n lln c  that dbtanca 
on an eight-inch steel floor beatt. 
overlooking the csnyon and river 
4Q7 feet below them. Ur>. Oabrlel'a 
husband b  a foreman of the bridge 
constructing crew, and Mrs. Cald
well's husband Is one of Uic steel 
workers.

catlonlng

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. ChlWs. Filer, 
were rlslCon In tho county seat for 
a few dayi the ttilddle of the week,

Mr. and Mr*. Roy W. Banna er* 
rived In the city Monday and will be 
here for some time, while Mr. Hanna 
Is looking after his property. Ttttr 
spent three ye*n abroad but Uie 
n-jir compelled the shutting down 
of the work in Germany so they 
wilt renudn Iti Un United States 
until the trouble Is settled In Europe.

A sIttlng-stlU game, a sort needed 
In ony family, any day. b  the wlsh- 
Ing-book game. Anybody old enou^ 
to wbh for anything can ploy It. The 
equipment b  simple, alway's at hand. 
All you nscd b  a cauioguo and ' 
placo to sit or 11c as desired.

A catalogue, a fashion book, any 
collcctlon of pictures showlns people 
and tilings, serves admirably. Two 

more children, ony age from 3 
00. turn the page.t and say. TH IS  

b  t.lE. This b  MIN&" It b  o gome 
that never wears out lt« interest and 
entertainment, it  will tell ony stu
dent of childhood, or old age for 
that matter, o  great mony Interest
ing and useful detalb concerning the 
tastes, tho character trends, the de- 
ilrcs of tlifl play-ers.

This gams broadens little chll- 
Iren's Interest, their knowledge ol 
things, processes, ond the ways ol 
human beings generally. It builds 
up their vocabulary and puts mean- 
'ng Into many words that might 
itherwbe have none. And It helps
0 enrich their feeling of possession. 

Just as wlndow>shopplng satisfies 
many a lonKlng, thb game satbfles 
many a feeling of wanting.

Good far Idle Ilonr 
So many of our material wants are 

nly surface wants that tho wishing 
game really oerves a useftil purpose 
' ibly. It Increases the satbfactlon 

jwnenhlp without costing a pen- 
. .  without burdening the owner. It 

b  to be rvcommended for an other- 
be Idle hour.
Using advertblng matter, booklets 

of all kinds, tor creating pictures 
making modeb. b  another form «)f 
the wishing game. If a child thinks 

vants o form let him moke one 
ot the pages of the form cata- 

loRues, flower catalogues, and farm 
magazines,

The child who mokes such a farm 
•1th Its outbuildings, equipment, an- 

Imob, Uelds andstoroge wlU do him
self a great service. He gains skill 
In the use o( hU hands, and tlie 
small tools he -uses; ha learns tlie 
names of things used on the farm; 
the kinds of machinery, ltd use.1. Its 
care and Its cost.

Such a project can be carried
1 at home In the clilld's lebure 

hours with no cost beyond the pos- 
ae.islon of the advertising matter, a 
bottle ot paste and a bnisli and a 
pair of scbsors. As tho child grows 
older hla field broadens and he gains 
accordmgly.

A Fine rroject 
Moklng a story book out of plc- 

.ires cut from advertbemenU and 
catalogues b  a fine project for a 
younger child, perferably one past 
the klndcis%r<>*Q stage. Theaa chil
dren know nursery tales, and with 
a bit of help they can select pictures 
that will help them remember and 
reconstruct the story so that th#y 
con "reed- It from their own pictur
ed record.

ThU b  a very good way to start 
reading, u  there ara explanatory 
words with \he plcturts they will 
help, but If there b  none do not 
try to drag them In. We are not 
forcing knowledge, but letUng It seep 
In as It will, a much better method 
for te/ichlng UtUe children.

Don’t be afraid o f teaching a ehlld 
to say MINZ. The Idea ot personal 
ow-ncrship must precede any Idea of 
sharing. On# cannot »We \uilm 
one has something to give and the 
wish to own. to add to otM’s per
sonality and consequent power 
through ownership b  one of thi 
first sturdy Instlnota of growth.

waa not hluttl&g when he recenUy 
breathed threat! against the ftUles. 
In secret aesslocs with h b  newly os- 
tabUshed Cortee the caudlllo that he 
had a fully equipped army of 3.- 
000.000 troo^ ready for Instant mo- 
bllUaUon. includlntr IJOO.OOO veter- 
ana of the dvU uprising. Be also 
signed decrees granting the air mln- 
Utry large eums of money for planes 
and bases. Chief of sta ff DavUft db, 
cloeed that 100.000 German technl. 
clans, pUota and other “ expert*- are 
scattered through the services.

Tlie moat fantasUo act In the dra, 
->a la that rranco has been trying 
to win the monarchists by pn»nblng 
ultimate restoraUon with the late 
Alfonso's heir, Don Juan, as king. 
T^ie new sovereign would be merely 
~ tool; the general would stlU be 
...e boas as lifelong "grand consta
ble.- The royalbts must pledge sup
port In the event of a "national 
emergency.”  Warwick Adolf readily 
gave his blessing.

PERIL—But the recent furUve trip 
by Senor Serrano Buner to Rome 
and Berlin acctmpllshed more se
rious bailness than king-making. 
The foreign mlnbter does not hide 
the fact that the fuel\ttr dbcu&sed 
Petaln’s nortli Afrlcon colonies. 
Franco b  said lo be bargaining for 
eontro] u  a reward .for joining the 
axb and permitting nasi soldiers to 
sweep through Spain. In fact to Im
press tho natives of this province, 
the Madrid leader alwaj-s travels 
with a bodyguard ot Moroccans.

Ona o( the cbarest Ups that the 
Spanish spark b  about to be toased 
Into the powder keg b  the situation 
In tho Caucasus. I f von Bock de
feats the Slavs and obtains oH. the 
Soviet legions may be unable to re
form In force for at least two years. 
In the meantime HlUer must setUe 
hb accounts with Dncle Sam. before 
that ttlant U hilly armed. H b  most 
logical move against us b  through 
Spain and down the African cooat

to Dakar. Ttvea he mfty ftttsmpt to , 
Invade the American hemlsphsr* by 
w a yofB r^L '

Rio do Janeiro b not caught nap- 
Her cloee blood tie* with Lis

bon giro her access to news of what 
b happenlos scrou the Portuguese- 
Spanbh fronUer. Much ̂  Pre^«J? 
Vargas’ anger 5
eauaetl to hb secret knowiew w

caU tho turn. Yet thew 
W ash^ton who bellovo that ui»

for once the United States will strike 
first. ______

WILD-Regardless of the l ,̂“ Uy 
price HlUer b  paying for the Mooa- 
stained Don *one. tho nail O. n . o .  
knowB Its worth. After a few mow 
hundreds o f thousand easualUcs the 
greatest prlio In thb year of car
nage may change hands. The » t b ^ -  
swer b  within reach o f the Vc^a- 
II I f  capture# BtaUngrad. U wiu 
choke one of Russia’s wlnilplpee. 
Many straiegbts do not expect the 
Caucasus to hold If the mighty river 
U losU '

New York engineers who were em
ployed In the area's Industries ex
plain Uiat, although tho stream b  a 
mile wide at the besieged city. It 
CUV be dCRtltu t̂ed by heavy artillery 
far beyond the western bonk. Lost 
available statbUcs lUted that more 
than 30.000,000 tons of ca^o were 
carried barges. 7.000.000 of which 
were oil going north from Boku.

Timoshenko received at least one 
lucky break In the region. Iho nazl 
staff had counted heavily on fifth 
coluRvnbts among the Cosaacks. Sev
eral yeors ago these picturesque war
riors had been some of th# flerce.it 
opponents of the Soviet collective 
farm program. But the wild ■'unbri
dled horsemen" remain loyal.

R A ILS -nie skill Of flying fort  ̂
reucs In atrUclng bull's-eyes on 
French soK has alanned the nasi 
high command becatiao o f  a fsctor 
hitherto unrecognised here. New 
York rallrood experts aay the weak
est spot hi the wehroocht b  Its Iron 
hone s}’stem. Brealcdowns through 
worn mechonbms and sabotage al
ready have risen to alarming pro
portions. If U. a  booibardlera can 
score direct hlta on rolling stock. 
beds and bridges, the web wlQ b e ' '

Tho necessity of maintaining over
crowded supply lines to the fighting 
fronts has taxed tho relch^ahn so 
severely that 10-ton cars are now 
loaded up to 13 tons. TTjo lack of 
proper lubricants causes many axles 
to grow hot while freights are mov
ing at high speed. In almost every 
case a serious accident results.

CL A P PE R ’ S OBSE RVA TION S

NATIONS AT. W AR

. . .  ... . . . . .__ _____ _____ er tkll'
ilrtti. WrlU him la f«r* ofP. a. ttax 110. TIM  B4«ar« flWUOB.
YcTk. K. Y.. • lhr«M «t *ta—
•d, Mlr»s<ln*t«l «n*«lopt let nplf.

LIAISON OFHCES NAMED 
BOISE, Au«.-a7 C/Ph-Oor. Chase 

A. Clark today h id  appointed Lev- 
erett Davlj, Bobo, as air Uabon 
cfflcer on the staff o( the Idaho slate 
guard.

WASinNOTON, Aug. 37—Anyone 
who has read the dbpatehes about 
tho raid on the French coast must 
now begin to rtallie that thU wai 
win be long and bloody. The expe

rience In the Sol
omon blanda b  to 
the same effect. 
Neither Germany 
nor Japan is Uki 
ly to crumble «  
cept tmder tJ.. 
Impact of hard 
fighting.

These two ac- 
tlona are sultl- 
clent to put ev- 
erytlilng here ai 
home In lu  prop
er re la tionsh ip . 
When men are 
paying with their 

lives the price of victory, the price 
of tlio bare start toward victory, 
how can anyone quibble here over 
doing whatever will help sustain 
those men who must carry tho real 
load?

Thb b  the time to translate that 
obvious generality Into practice. We 
ore all concerned about the wor but 
wo haven’t converted completely to 
It.

Last week In New. York taxicabs 
were racing around the atreet/i. mak
ing Jackmbblt starts and cra.ih stops, 
burning up gasoline and tires as 
freely as In the old days. You feel a 
long way from the war around New 
York.

Henry j .  KaUer b  meeting con
siderable resbtance In h b cargo- 
plane program, u  was to be expected 
In view of Uie weak, folded-armj 
attitude toward hb project In Wash
ington, Ho went to the west coast 
to enlbt support, but reports (
Ing back indicate that he will need 
more help from Washington If he 
b  to do the Job without unnecessary 
loss of time.

Bernard M, Baruch and hi* rub- 
ber committee-, appointed months 
afur they should have been put to 
work, find that they must do • good 
deal of primary research that should 
havo been done long ago. Our gov- 
ommsnt has more than 3,000.000 
people on the pay roll and yet some 
o f tho most obvious tnfonoation 
about rubber h u  not been collected. 
.We knew the weak after Pearl Har
bor that wo probably would be in 
trouble over rubber. The possibility 
w u  known long before that.

But now vii are having landing 
casualties. Forget the past and start 
now on the basis that Just one thing 
counts — 'effective support of the 
flghthig forces.

Some In the admlnbtratlon feel 
strongly that Mr. Roosevelt should 
take a new grip on the iltuatlim. If 
he couU bring himself to talk to 
tho Amarican people as ha used to 
talk to them, as he talked to theji 
In the dark days of 1933, which were 
bright (unlight comp«red with tho 
dangers that surround us now. per
haps we ccfuld recapture aoino of 
that spirit.

Wo need again Ihs vole# of U»der- 
ship. Tho American people are reel
ing under a torrent o f confualng 
naws, a torrent of conhued t*lk In 
Washington. The confusion b  so 
c6raplot« that Mr. Roosevelt has 
pubUely asked hb execuUve o fd . 
d a b  to stop quarreling In public. 
That ho had to give luch a public 
order tn luelf confasses the chaos 
that h u  spread In Washington.

. . 0 longer heard or aeen except 
as Uia mysterious Tiand reaches out 
to Interfere with tho New York 
Democratle convention or as he oc
casionally give* 'some crypUo an
swer to a press conference question.
Kft b  otJ the record so much now 
Uiat Uie pubHc has a baffled sense 
o f not knowing what he b  doing or 
where he Is.

Some admlnbtratlon o f f  t o la  Is 
traveling around the country say the 
people feel leaderles* and have a 
sense of losing contact with the . 
Prejiident, who hai hltharto been 
so c!we to them, lar mote s£> than /  A 
any oUier President. J)

In war wo win not only by fight
ing ond working but by having some 
one who can call out from • whole 
people those laUnt reserves ot en
ergy and will from which alcme full 
strengUi can flow.

CASTLEFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Walter “richinnen 

and daughters, Virginia and Jerry, 
Sacramento, Calif, are vlslUng reU- 
tlves and friends at CasUeford Uib 
week. The Tschannens fonnerly 
lived here.

Worren DrbcoU, PorUand. Ore.. 
b  vbltlng h b grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D, Tliomaa, and ot the 
home of hb uncle. George “niomaa.

Mbs Marie Pinkston, who has 
been In Los Angeles this summer, 
orrlved to vbit her faUier, Fred 
Plnkjton.

ChMlts Webb, laa  Angeles, ar
rived home for a month’s suy. called 
here by the Illness of his father, 
Doyla Webb.
, Ivan Woodward.. Preston, vblted 
over Uia week-end-at the Skeem 
home. «jni

Mrs, John Thompoon returned 
from Spokone, Wash., where she 
has spent ihe last few weeks at the 
home of her daughter, Mra. Sidney

Miss Irene Miracle, student at a 
beauty gthool In Bobe arrived Sat- 
urady for a few days' visit with her 
parenb, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mir
acle, ■

Mbs Dorothy HasUngs spent the 
week-end at the home o f her brother , 
Alvin Hastings end family. Gooding.

Corp. Norman Thompson, who is 
taking officers' training at Fort Ban
ning. Ga., arrived tn CasUefont to 
spend hb furlough at the home of 
h b parents, Mr. and M n. John 
Thompson.

Friends have received word of the 
birth or a daughter, Patricia Ann, 
to Mr. and Mrs. lo'man >ianlen. 
Aug. 7. Mrs. Marden b  the fonner 
Mbs Mary Meffert, who Utight In 
Uie high school here. 8he b  now 
In Bobe. Her husband Is an a^jny 
officer on duty.

Mrs. Earl Hudson waa brought 
homo thb veak by her husband 
from Denver. Colo., wher* she un- , 
derwent a major operation at Pres-<'vW 
byterian hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oatarhout are 
parenU of «  son bora Aug. 10. Mr. 
osterhout was coach at CasUaford 
last year but went to Acequla thb 
year, as superintendent,

KAN INJURED BT BAND SAW .
HORSmHOB SEND, Aug. 37 (A>> 

—Alvin Stroud, about SO. a  taU saw. 
yer. waa critically Injured yesterday 
when a bend saw split, flew acrou 
a sowmlU In which ho waj vrorklng, 
and atruck him in the body. He 
suffortd severe cuts of tho arms,
(ace and body and waa nuhed to an 
Dzusett hospital.

C .'
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A. P. m TELL 
OF JAP PRISONS

NEW YORK. Aug. 27 im—Uotao 
Irom monUia ol Inlemmenl In Jap« 
■Jicic prlaoti comps. Uircc AsaoclAt«d 
Preu war corrupondtiXA told riuUo 
Mdleneea lu t  nlslil of Uielr ezper' 
lencca nc Uie hands of the enemy.

Tlie th r«  were Max Hill, who was 
chief of the AP bureau in Tokyo 
when Penrl Harbor w u  aCtncked; 
Relmon Morin, correspondent who 
Wft3 In Indo-Chlna, and Morris Har- 
rbi. ehler of-lhe Slianghal.liureou for 
la yean. All three relumed ^ o r d  
the diplomatic exchange ship brlpa*

11111 luild In <1
; "Uirown Into prison Immed- 

Jalcly oiler Uie oulbrcoSt ot the war," 
stripped and scorched, and placed 
In a cold ceU “about nix fe«t by nine, 
where I was held from Dec. 8 to 
Juno 3."

When ho was queaUoned. lUll 
Unued. Uie Jnponcse police ”alan«l 
Jn Kith Uircota of a mlUtory court 
martial. The officers quesUonlng 
me lauded over wbnt they hod been 
doing to Otto Tollschus of the New 
York Times. Tl>ey thoURht It wo.- 

good Jokfl to slop and beat lilm.
Vein* In At^ea Droke 

Mill declared aa American mis
sionary named Dr. Meyers, who was 
Imprisoned in Kobe, was forced to 
alt Japanese ftulilon unUl the veins 
In tUs ankles broke.

The purpose of tlie Jaixine.^e bru
tality, Hin added, wna '•to rcI -----
Infomiatlon about Uielr own c 
trj’mrn who had been foolbh enoiiRli 
to associate with torelfpiera. Tlie 
average Japonc.'se lives In Just as 
much terror of tlie police and gen
darmes aa ony white man over there, 
n ie  main purpose of oil tlic Investl- 
jatjona wiui to (urn up evidence 
agaiiut tlie Japanese tliemselves.”

In spite of the poverty and oppres
sion to which t l «  Japane.ie people 
•re subjected. HIU sold, "the morale 
of the people Is good. They have 
been fed a steady otrcam of propa- 
Bonda by Premier aeneral Tojo. 
Tliey won’t collapse. Tliey mail be 
enislied and the military group now 
running the country must be UquI- 
tSMed.'’

(ilren Cliampacne
Morin anld that he wa:, Inicriied' 

wlUi two other Amerlciiai In SnlKon. 
Indo-Ohlnfl. In the residence ot Uie 
British consulate.

^ "It was totally different from Uie 
► other intemmenta anywhere else In. 

the orient,”  Morin decliired. "We 
hud more sen'iinla thiin Intcrncc.i, 
And whenever an occiuiloii oror.c. If 
we could, we did send cut lor cliain- 
pogne to celebrate."

The most .ihocklng sight In Jndo- 
Chlna, Morin said, was Uie emaci
ated appeariuice of several Ui 

. and Australians who were "prlsonera 
of war. brought Uiere Irom Malay 
and Singapore."

•’On the day they came ashore, 
even Uie naUve people who bow them 
burst Into tears." Moran said. 'TJiey 
were burnt bl:ick from Uie sun. ema- 
claled from under-feeding, and many 
of them were too weak to walk. 
They were placed In an- open field 
near the dock.

Food Smunlcd to Arrolo 
The native* and Uie French resi

dents of the area collected money 
and nmuggl^ and medicine to 
the Australians..Morla added.

He exprKKCd Uie belief that “what 
was smuggled In has probably kept 
Uia Australians alive, because the 
Japanc.ie diet would hardly keep a, 
cnnar>’ In condition to fly. Some 

, o f the people I knew In Hong Kong 
and Japan loat about CO or 10 pounds 
durtng the Internment.”

^ Castleford Girls 
Present Play at 
Church in Buhl

CASTLEFORD. Aug. 27 -  The 
play "Wider Tlinn Uic Heart.” woa 
pre.iented by six glH.i of Uie local 
I1.V.P.U. nt Uie Buhl DaptUt church.

Tlie plftj' centrr.i around Nan 
Borden and her efforta to help hu
manity by doing without pleasures.

Tlie cast ot characters Included 
Mary Conrad os Nan Borden; 
Gladys Plnk-iton. Gloria Haley, Jean 
Conrod, Leoha W jceler and Vir
ginia Brabb.

Rer. R. H. Burke yna the director, 
Lturk Lea Burke aad Juanita 

Ownby played a piano solo. bOsa 
Marie Pinkston read two poems and 
Mrs. Alex Melton and Mrs. Poul 
Fields sang two duet-i.

PA IRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Yost enter

tained at a pot-luck picnic dinner 
M a forewfll courte.iy for Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Voalka. who are re- 

„  turning soon to Uielr home In 
■N ebraska after spendlnff the sum

mer here with their daughter. Mrs. 
Walter Els. Guests were from Kim
berly. Twin Falls. Filer and BuhU 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hahn enter
tained rvt-a luncheon In honor of 
her sister. Mrs. Paul Held, and 
daughter. Shirley. OrLiwold. la.

Mm. Roy Han-ien and three chil
dren. of Salt Lake City, are spend
ing a lew daj-.s Oils week visiting at 
the Jock Smellle home.

Miss Lillian LfUi ccmm'enced her 
tenclilng In Bulil again thin year, 
F^lrrlew school opened with Mm. 
Lelft Porker ond Mrs. Mildred Iti- 
Mott as teachers. A large Xlrst grade 
was In attendance. Miss Daytha 
Morgan is taking care of Uie LoMott 
children during Uie school hours at 
the teacheroge.

MILS Ines Kodesh. who has been 
working In Twin Polls, spent Mon
day and Tuesday with her parents, 

Paul Kllu. Santa Borbora, and a 
friend. CTiorJes Block. Inglewood, 
are upending Uieir vocaUon vlslUng 
Paul's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
KILm.

The Wlllowdala 4-H poultiy club 
' Is (telling demonstraUon and ex- 
^  hlblts In sliope for the fair.
”  Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Ooodson. 

Parma, and Mr. and Mrs. R, B. 
Corson were dinner guests at the 
Fred Carson home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodson were abo m-emlghl gue-̂ lA 
and on Sunday callers were Au.iUh 
Good-non and daughter Estelle. Par- 
mn. and Patty Dmn Wlnans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Atkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvln Noh spent from FrI-. 
rtny until Monday fWiIng and camp- 
Inc In Uie Stanley basin counlo'- 

Harold Atkins hoa atUilned the 
rank of corporal. He la still In Pen
dleton recovering from a nnrjil op
eration. /  I

Soldier Missing

rre. DWIGHT L. 6HAW 
, . . ZtroUier of Elbert I, Shaw, 

Twin Falls, who la lUtal as 
inr in Mtian” la the Philippines by 
the war department. (EUff £n> 
raring)

Dwight L. Shaw 
Missing in Action

DwlRlit 1,. Shaw, privnle first chis.';, 
U. S. cimiy. has been officially IJhI- 
e<| .a.i "inL'islliR in notion.’* occordliig 
to word received here today by his 
broUicr, Elbert L. 8Jiaw. 201 Fillmore 
slrcet. .

A communloitlon from Uie ndju- 
tjinl genernl’s office In Woslilngton 
wild Hint tl>e Jiipimc.ie govcjTjnjeJjt 
has Indicated Its Intenllon of con
forming to the terms of the Geneva 
convention wlUi respect to the In- 
tercliango of Information reeardlng 
prisoners of war but until Uiat time 
Uie war department •'cnnnot give 
you positive lnfomiiitlon.“

Pfc. Shaw U well kn ow  In Uil» 
sccUon o f  Uie staK. having been 
graduated from HollLiter high nchool 
where he was prominent In alhleUes.

The Public 
Forum

CLAIMS THINGS “ UNTOLD" IN 
ARTICU;S ABOUT CAMP 

Editor, Tlmes-News:
I too have been . following the 

arUcle.1 In the Tlmes-News concern
ing the Japrme.^e camp at Eden and 
found them lntere.stlng but not en- 
llRhtcnlnn fts Uiere were so many 
Uiings left uhtold.

Tliey didn’t mention how wormly 
constnicled Uie buildings were or the 
several car lo.ids of beds, mattresses 
and wool blankets Uiere were 'and 
they liccm to have overlooked the 
car loiida of new tractors and oUier 
modem ftu-m machinery furnished 
them. Ncitlier did they mention U\at 
several car loads ot auiomobUes be
longing to Uie Japane.ie had been 
shipped to  the new relocoUon center. 
I wonder wliy.

Personally I Uilnk thi!y will be 
veo" coEj’  this coming winter eat
ing Lhelr vlt-unln enrlelied sliced 
bread and drinking Uielr grode A 
milk wlille Uncle Sam jwura Uie 
conl Into tlicfr polbellled stoves.

Our boy.i who are prLnotiern in 
Japan lire tutlng rice. I hear.

MRS. I3ESSIE Dc VANBY 
<Twin Falls)

GOOD SALAniKS FOR ALL—nUT 
LOW PKNSION FOR AGED

Editor. Tlmes-News;
Would like to know why nil couuly 

and sUilo officials have good sal
aries. rchool teachers get t l per hour 
rake while the old aged have to 
exist on S30 per month and many 
pay rent. Some slate otflclals r.ay 
If Uie $40 a montli old age pension 
was to bccome a law how would the 
people pay Oielr taxes?

To me It looks like Uiey wont Uie 
dear people to believe Uiey wani to 
keep t4uce.n down so tlie people will 
vote to keep them on their fat 
salaries.

Something rotten in Denmark 
W. M. JOHNSON

________________ (Filer)

Clover Seed Crop 
Nearly 2.75 Times 

As Large as 1941
BOISE, Aug. 17 MV-An Idaho 

whlte-clover seed crop nearly two 
and three-fjuarteni Umes as largo as 
In 1041 Is In prospect this year be- 
cau.ie of ft very large ocreage Increase 
In Uio northern port of- Uie state 
and increased yield In the south 
central aecUon, Richard C. Rosa, 
ledeml agrlculCurol slatlaUcian. hod 
reported today.

Ross estimated Uie state’s crop 
at about BH0.000 poundi. compared 
wlUi 312.000 pounds last year. Rains 
In northern Idaho after mid-August 
of 1041 reduced yields, he added.

The Idaho crop o f Austrian winter 
peas la expected to be 10.41W.000 
pounds, harvested from ai.ooo acres 

-hla-rcport ohowed. In I04i. 4.J10.000 
pounds were grown on 4i00 acres.

Although a 10.4 per cent Increase 
-•as predicted in naUonal produeUon 
of alslke-elover seed, Roes pointed 
out Idaho's producUon would remain 
about tho same as la  1041.

Uruguay Pledges 
War Aid to Brazil

MONTEVIDBO, Aug. 37 WV-"nie 
trruguayon government hod an
nounced today that Uruguay and 
BraxU would cooperate in a “ com
mon defease against possible a<- 
gressJon.”

Becaufl® of the close geographic 
connecUona of Uie two countries. 
It was said, the TTruguayan naUoruU 
defense ministry had been author
ized to "adopt, in agreement with 
miiitar? authorlUes, o f  Brazil, all 
measures designed lor better ef
ficiency In the common defense 
ogalnst poMlble aggrtsalons.”

FLIERS DORN TO DEATH 
MONTlCEXIiO. Minn., Aug. 37 

—EJmer Hlnck. Minneapolb. veter
an northwest flier and tnstruclor. 
and Frlta^jStP.Wieir^. Plfn  Lake.' 
burned to dcaUi after their plane 
craslied Irom a low nlUtude here 
yesterday.

GOODING U N
OOODINO, Aug. 27 -  Gooding 

county women’s Republican club 
met at the home of Mrs. H. D. 
Jackson. Wendell. Members were 
present from Wendell, llagtrman 
and Gooding, 

principal business was a round 
table discussion regarding Uie candi
dates and the coming election.

Mrs. Jay Parmer and Mrs. Dorothy 
Ookee will attend tho state conven- 
Uon In PocateUo Saturday. Mrs. 
Ookee was »  write-in nominee for 
county treasurer at Uie priman’.

ResignaUon of the president, Mrs. 
phillp Kennlcott. jr.. Mogerman. wa.i 
accepted. Mrs. Kennlcott will teach

In the H agtm an school cysteni this 
year. She had acted as president 
of the club for the past two years. 
Mrs. H. D. Jackson, rice president. 

■ - her, Mr*. Conrad, Hager-
man, became vice president; Mrs. 
Roger McMahon, Ooodlng. second 
vice president: Mrs. Ralph Fletcher, 
Blls.1, third Tice chairman and Mrs. 
W. A. Randolph. Ooodlng. secretary- 
treasurer.
■ The next meeUn* wili be held in 
Ooodlng Uie fourth Monday In Sep
tember. Time and place will be an
nounced later.

GYPSY ROSE LEE TO WED 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 t/PHOypay 

Rose Lee, strip tease queen and mys
tery story writer, will be married 
on Sundoy to Alexander iprklaad, 
producer and actor.

Announcement was made by Sam 
Friedman, publicity agent for "S ur  
and Garter." current Brosdway show 
in wliich Ml&s Lee Is appearing.

Twin Falls Lions 
At Outdoor Meet 

Ot Gooding Club
OOODlNa. Aug. 37 — Ooodlng 

Uons enteruined at. ladles.' night 
wlUi a tpeclai outdoor picnic meet
ing in uiB west park. Tlie speaker 
was Les Anderson. Burley, Idaho 
delegate to Uie tntemaUonal 
venUon in Toronto.

Andenon'a report on the conven- 
Uon dealt principally wlUi war con
ditions. He said ft note of confidence 
In UiB succe-Tsful termlnaUon ot the 
»ar ran Uirough Uie convention 
but a need for a fuller awakening 
wa.1 aire.ttcd.

Anderson porUclpoted In Uio con- 
veniloii pamde wlUi a giant plosUi 
Idftlio potiiio. He ai.w served on i 
credcntlftii committee.

OUier out-of-town guests included

Harry Nye. Hazelton. p u t  president, 
and Mrs. Nye; Homee Holmes, presi
dent ot the Twin FolU club, and 
Mrs. Holme.s; Raviell Jensen, secre- 
lary of Twin PalLi club, and Mrs. 
Jen^e ,̂ and Dr. md Mrs. Oordon 
Tobin, Twin Fnlb.

Committee in charge of arrange- 
menLi meeUng Ineliided E  C. Jor- 
Brnspii. clinlmian; Lclotid Flelsch- 
•nan. E. J. Boer ond Fred Locke.

Tiie dlmier was served cafeteria 
.'tyle. smoll tables were arranged 
in a lighted circle about the lawn, 
Jorgensen presided as toastmaster. 
About &0 guests atid members were 
wri'ctl.

A quartet. JorAiwen. Geo. Proc
tor. Frank Roberuon and Plelsch- 
nisn. .niuig srlectlons directed by 
Mrs. Jorgensen ond accompanied 
fll the piano by Mrs. Rex Pointer.

John Deere’s fimt steel plow, made 
In IB37. wn.1 forced Irom a 
blade.

House Creek Only 
Teaching Position 
Vacant in County
Ait teaching positions In Twin 

Falls county have been tilled 
ccpl one. Mrs. Dorla SU-odley, super- 
InUndcnt ot public InslrucUon re
ported today.

The vacancy is at the House Creek 
school. Rogerson, where Miu Coth- 
erlne Pohlmnn tought la.nl year. 
Miss Pohlman is now teaching In 
Uie Rupert school.

*nie House Creek scliool ho.i set 
Its opening tor Aug. 31 bul unless a 
teacher Is obtalnr î the opening may 
have to be pontponed.

Mrs, Strodley also said Uiat .. 
teacher vox being wught by the 
Tliree Creek school in Owyla-e 
county.

ROGERSON :
Mlsa Lois Gluts left Bunday for ' 

Curry, where iha will teaeb ,1a ttw 
Union school dlstrlet.

Mr, and M n. Ben Locter left Bite* 
day for their home In Bremertbo. 
Wash., after a few day** visit at tta« 
Boyd Colson .home and with rela- 
Uves at Hollister,

Elmer Clute. son of M n. ? n d  
Clute. has been accepted tn tb» 
navy and is ttaUoned In Breffltftoo. 
Wash.

Barney Barnett watf a buslneei 
visitor In Pocatello.

Mr. ond Mrs. James L. Clute and 
daughter. Joyce. Shoshone, (pent 
Monday wlUi Mrs. Tred Clute.

Mrs. O. E. Lewln and son. Denny, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Morrison and son, 
Barry, Los Angeles, left for a few 
days vUlt in Dietrich at Uie Hubert 
Lewln home.

SAFEWAY Hmmaim’quid,
N D M B E R  S t  - k  H otP to  j o o l  th e jttu -b ttt ig e t  -ir A  list o j  jo o d i  th a t  save you  

m on ey  e a r ly  m  the to o  A  tim ely  story w ith  a  m oral

Have you a 
fuss-bndget on food 

in your house?
Here’s how to fool him !
' In w hich  the Safeway Homemakers* 
Bureau presents.four sensible tips and 

tw o delectable recipes
1 . G ive  th e  f u » y  e o t s r  more foods 
rich in B  vitamins, lircause tJienc vitamins 
promote healthy apivetite, gootl digestion, 
and general wcll.bcing.
2 . D lsgultP fo o d s  that arc disliked. For 
example, *cr\'e milk in eustArdx, milk 
shaVes. cream soups, and oilier milk-rich 
dishes, or in.ilea<l serve cheese.
3 . C om bine d iil lk ed  fo o d s  with others 
that arc wcll-likcd. For example, mosh tur
nips with potatoes, season with milk or 
cram  and butter, and the turnips can 
hardly be Usled.,
4 .  D on 't ta lk  too mucli about nutrition, 
or tell tJic fu.ivlmdgcL liow roo<1 a eertain 
food is. or urge him to eat. or you'll surely 
invite rebellion. Just make tho food as at- 
trttctire and Rood-tasling as.you can, and 
watdi what happens.
This rrdpe/or Smjihem Spoon lirrad maiej 
it r(uy to tnelu(U mili, and eerecU in 
hU dirt emd Will make him b«in» wiA con- 
tenlmoi/.

n<;al milk in double Ixnler. Add corn me«I 
and salt graduolly, stirria;; eoestaotly. 
Cover and eook 15 to 20 mmulea, stirnoj; 
ecca.i;onally. Cool slifjhtly. Best e;^ yolks: 
add with melted butter to com meal mix- 
turn Heal egg wliitcs until foamy; then 
add hakinf; powder and beat tuiin stlil. 
Fnid into com  meal miztare. Four k>to 
deep well'^reased casserole or b « k ^  
<Ii5lL Rake in moderate oven (3M* P.) 
iS minoteSi o f  nntil set. S<rre t n a  bakas 
disk with mehed bvtta . S tm a  S.
TkU rtdptjor VtptU U  Cmtmd R i»f makm 
U ta tjlo  iMiud4 wtcr* MtZk. md veft-
ioLU m hit diet

VEGHABLE CUSTAtO RING

Beat cRgs sliRhtly; add milk.  ̂
itrasnningi. a t^  butter. Line boCtoei of well, 
greased IH -qt. riof bmU with waxed 
paper. Car^nlly poor n  CMtanl l i i t u io. 
Bake in pan o ( hot water n  moAauU orta 
<350* F.j aboat i5  maurtao, «r eota siWir 
knifo b s o to d  n  eenler eomea o«t d e n . 
tlamold to aerre; Cll.eettter with o m M d  
fuh, RMst. or TegeUbtca. S cm a A. ViUU: 
Vsj^taMea lamj be grafted tmr f i iU  
S a d  or »b «id  pmt.

«.)
Mot*  wori#o«i

lUad the artiek *TooK{« the F w a o V t ”
in tliii week's Fatnily C a d t tm  woyi te  

' disgaiae (ooda, for *sbatState« a ^  aedpo. 
Family C iK k  ■  Oot «i>«ry T h w 4 i f , /raa 
•t Sirfcway.

H ow  to  fe e d  you r  fam ily  Kt v
The above heoiliag b  tke' subject 
of lenoo No, 2 of the mucb-lalked- 
of "Kitehen Coarse in Nutrition”  
—a 10-le*soQ oowwJiy^nail de  ̂ ' 
siffned to help yo« plan meals that 
are natritiou.<l as well'as deltdo«w.

is the full price for tl>e entira 
course. To start, just send your 
name and address and to Julia 
Lee WriRht, Box (WO-CC, Oak- 
laml. Cslifomio.

Safeway prices are not only low on week-ends, 
Safeway prices are now low early in the week!

*  BEVERAGES *
T btte fpttially low prStei 
are gM a tarly in tb* ti-etk

r .....2 8 6 '
EDWARDS COFFEE
l,uxury Bicnd. lb. ........ ..
TEA. CANTERBURY. BLACK.
•; pound .........................  18e
BROWN DERBY PH^NER BEER
Quarts (with empties) ___________ __ 256
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Tow-n House. No. 2 can __________ __ HjJ
MALTED MILK
K m ffo, Chocolutc. lb................................2 9 C
INSTANT rOSTUM. 8  oz. can ......43<i
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Shavers, No. 3 can ................... .............12d
ORANGE JUICE, Sun-shinc. 12 oz. 12p  
HBMO
Enriched Vitamin Drink, lb.................... 59<i
COCOA
Herslieys. I lb. con ___ _________ ___JSC
GRAPE JUICE
Church's, quart ............... ..................... 30<i
MIRACLE AID
Powdered Drink .....................3  PIck:>. IQC
GRAPE JUICE
Welch'.-!, quart ________ ____ :_____ ___4 7 ^

* DESSERTS >
These specialty low prices 
a rt £0od early in the ueeh

PEARS-
Harper Hou.se, No. 2S can ..........  ....
PEACHES
Uhby's, V ,  can ........ ......... ..................
BISQUICK
I''or-Pcoch Shortcake, Iotkc pk*...........
KREMEL PUDDING

 ̂Dc.Tserta. Assorted Flovors. pkjf..... .....
CAKE FLOUR
Soflasllk, ianie pkc____________ __
CHOCOLATE
Herahey's. bakinp. H lb. .................
FRUIT COCKTAIL
KostcM DellRhl. No. 1 toll can.'i........
BLUEBERRIES

•Wyman's. No. 2 ___ ________________
PEARS
PeUte. No. 2’i ___________________

2 26

246

.... 336  

56  

. 266  

146  

156

...216

2 0 6

PENNY SAVERS *
These specially low prices 
a re good tarly in the week

Shortening 69c
14c 
23c

Corn Flakes 
Oxydol 
Vinegar S 
Salad Oil
Flour ........$1.55
Oats S '* " " ' ! .............25c
Crackers 2™!” ..™":..33c

LorRe Pkc.

i-'uii sticiiKtii. 25c 

.45c

CJ — ShorlcnlMK.opry 3 lbs......
I. c . p.

3  PkRs.................... .
Nu-Mndo

_79c ^ 
25c 
46c

Pectin
Mayonnaise a!'
Milk ...........35c

Jar Caps r  ......22c

Milk ... 34c
Porler's Ffe.Ui Milk,

Vorlelles. 2  'bs. ..

Miracle Whip

23c
...58c

- 1 7 ^

0 CAHIIED VEGETABLES
These specially U w  prices • 
are good early in the unek 

SPINACH
Esnerald Bay. No. m  ______
SOUP
Uaneho. A.Morted.________....3 Cana 2 0 6
ASPARAGUS
Oreen Tip. Hlchwoy. Tall _____________
TOMATOES
Highway, 3 S ______ __________ 9  Can* 2 5 6
PEAS
Oardenslde No. 2 ___ __________________

- 11.6Smith Whole Kernel Med. _
BABY FOOD
Oerbcr's. -------- ---------------------------3  Cana206
BEETS
Diced No. 2 ______ _______________________
BEANS
Cut Stringless. No. a _________
MIXED VEGETABLES
Utoh Trail. Med. C a n _______
PEAS AND CARROTS
Libby's Medium ......... ...... .......
KRAUT
Arrow. No. 2 H __ ___________

• CORN
Country Home, Wlille, No. 1 .

- l i t

^  HODSEHOLD NEEDS *
These specially low  prices 
are good tarly in the ufttk

SUPUIIB
Granulated S o a p ___________2< o t  Pky. 2 1 t
SCOTTS TOILET TISSUE
3  n o i l s -- --------------------------------------- 25^
SOAP
sierra Pine ....................... .......... 3  Bars 2 1 t
KITCHEN BROOMS . 
CLOTHES PINS
30 Pin Pockage---------

........4 S ^

JAR LIDS
Kerr Reff.. Dos. ________________
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
Olont Bars. 6  I âm for ..
BLEACH, WHITE MAGIC
Qt, -Doltle ________________________
IVORY SOAP
Lorse Bara ______________________

ARRIVING FRIDAY-TRUCKLOAD OF ELBERTA 
PEACHES PRICED RIGHT FOR CANNING

SAFEWAY 
GUARANTEED MEATS

R«j*rJIe*so# cut of price S^twiy n«(li «r« tu*>«nt»«d 
to b« l«nd«f «nd Juicy—ot »ll 'yow menty b»ei<.

Beef Roasts, lb. 25c
Bhenlder Rib

Leg-o-Lamb, lb. 35c

Sliced Liver, lb. 19c
Fresh Pork

Lamb Chops, lb. 39c
Loln-IUb

IT V ac

GUARANTEED-FRESH 
PRODUCE

Ssleeted by eipelti, (hen H't skipped dIrad to Sthwey. If H 
r.lU to Mthfy yo« wall nimA til yoW Mfbaer.

Oranges, 5 lbs.. 35c, 
Cantaloupes, lb., 3c 
Potatoes JS 25c 
Corn, local, lb .. . 5c 
Grapes 23c 
Lettuce, lb .. . . 10c

wtth th »  m e n * / y o u  t

Peppers Pound ---  5c
Celery, Utah, lb. 13c 

_15c
Tomatoes, lb. . . 5c 

_8cLemons 
Peaches Si.S'n»27c

Buy War S m in g ^

W hy d e n t  yog 9« f  year 
order on a w eekday t « e t

Nol onlf win ym  ban mon t im  to ̂  
on week-ends, bat jon'B ba afatl 
Bor« kinirely If 7 0a get 7 0 V  big greeoy 
order 0 0  a weekday. Safav^’s ipMMQ̂  
low ■dvtrtised pcicei. 7 0a kim , an nom 
COodaar/yMlktmsfc. .

sxsimsx
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u .  s .  BOMBERS STAGE BIG RAID ON JAP-HELD CHINA CITY
BUILDK m
urn fflffls
By KAttL ESKFXDNI> 

(Copyriihl m i  by United Prtti) 
w r n i  1152 ONITED STATES 

a r m y  a i r  FOnCB IN cmNA, 
;fl_o  p. m —<un>—(Delnypd)— 

Unlicd SinUs nrmy bomber and 
JlshWr plunca In « ic  of ihfir Krent* 
f.M raids or Uie wnr aUncketl Uii 
BTfut Jnpanc.ic jtralcRlc cciitfr o 
Lnxlilo In norlhem Durmn loda}'.

Thry IcU Jnpniiw mlllUry build 
Inas liicIudUiK Uoop bsrnielM nlliuiie 
Biid tld.'ilroyrd llie only four Jnpo- 

1 ncsc pltmM ihcy fo'H'd on Uie big 
Lft.Oilo nlrdromr.

Col Cnlcb V. iriiynwi of North 
Carolina niid Col. Robert L. Scolt, 
of Mficon. On., commRflding the 
Utilk-d Sirttrs bomber nnd pursuit 
rorcM. led In person n dcvMUUng 
raid of ulilch UiLi correspondent - -  
nn cnUiriiUrd wltnev.

InlclllRcnce r«'i>ort.'< 5iad reveiilcd
the concentrftlloii of 10,000 new Jap-
nncxc iJiock trcxjp,i at Lashlo for nn 
offrasivo on Kunming, ot the oUier 
end or tlie Limhlo-Kunmlng Burma 
roiid. and the Unltf<l state* nrmy 
nlr force went Into ncllon.

OtouuiULrvel Attack 
Wlille Uic Krrnt bomblns . 

olUckfd from IiIkIi lUtimdc., the 
rlKlll r̂ .̂ In Ijnmlncnt dunger. diirt- 
r<l In tiirou;:li u linll of the big 
plane.-,• bwnbs 1o ntlAck wllh 
dilne Kun-1 nt crouiul !evH.

Japune.-.c inilltiir ’̂ bulldliiB'i nU 
over llio Ln^lilo airdrome burst Into 
riamM. Bnrnxck prounda and Xlelds 
were left ntaw i with Japanese dead 

■ nnd wmindcd.
The bombiTH look care or LiuJilo 

city while Uio rishlcrs ntljicJccd the 
ftldromc. su'eeping in nt M teet ftltl* 
tude wlUi their machine Runs blaz-

6oon.ftli«r wo took off from Ihla 
frtrrt bnxe In China, wo mn Into 

. n hran- niliv-itorTn. but Jiwt m we 
renchi-<i L,n.-Uilo Uie cun broke 
throuKh Uie clouds, 

rrtpn the bombtrs v.c could not 
. *A« n slnffle JapnnMe plane and W( 
waited vainly for ti burst ot antl-aln 
crart fire.

We tiew over Uie airdrome but 
dropped no bombs bccouse we coiild 
eee no enemy plane.n.

Leads Ilomb^r Force 
Col. Hnynes led the bwnbcr force 

toward LiuJilo city.
I watched the bomb« drop from 

. Ills plane like nlilny ci«ars a»d sec
onds later I caw tliem explode rlgltt 
In Uie middle of n big group of 
building", probably troop burrocks. 

The buildings were hurled into 
' Uie flky, '•

Our bombardier, Ueut, Robert Da
vis. Savannah, On., rtsleosed his 
bombs. They bit anoUier large build
ing.

Lieut. Everett HoL’ilrom. Tacoma. 
■Wdsh., lerked tho plane Into a nlek- 
cnlng turn whlclj threu- me ngalnst 
the Bldo as our plane ahot almor.t di- 
rccUy upward.

Ab soon as ho slralRhtonfd the 
plime lIoLitrom made anotlier pim 
ot Luhio. '

TJiLs time we dropped our bombs 
(lionE o> one-mile line at iclecl«d tai 
Cet/i, and started nt least three bi 
lircs.

Laslilo looked different now i 
what it had n lew seconds beroro. 

Half a dozen flrc.n wero burning. 
. Smoko and dust cauMxl b)’ the 
■ plofllona covcretl a big area.

Jap Plan# Blow* up 
When we turned homeward, I 

our pursuit planes flying low i 
Uio alrdrosne, Uielr Kiina blazing 
There wiu n smnll explosion as 
Japanese piano blow up.

A few mlnut -̂s afU:r the bombers 
londrcl at Uib bn.ie Uic rir.it escort
ing piirr.ult planes cumc douii.

Tlic pilot or one Jumix-d out and

‘•Wlio In hell' dropped that last 
bomb?" lie demanded. •'It damned 
near killed me."

It wft.1 Col. Seott. the flghtn- 
mander.

•'I wna machine KunnltiR a  croup 
of Jap soldli-ra near Uio field." he 
went on, -Tliey were rirlug at me 
with U>elr rifles when Uie ospl&ilwi 
rJiook my pimie. It was one or your 
domnc<i bombs.

"Next lime I encort you hr 
curcTul or I'll make a pni.s at you,'

SPRINGDALE
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Yost 

companled their',ion, Dtlmer Yost 
to DrlBham City where he entered 
Uie hospital nnd was operated on 

. for appendlcUls. Mr. Yost retume<l 
home and Mm. Yost remained with 
her son.

^frs. George Hyma.i was called to, 
Portervlllr. Utah, becaui-e or Uio 
denUj of a relaUve. Mrs. Electa Por
ter.

Norris Stewert and Ronald PnlT'
■ ehlld.1 returned from a week'i 

tlon in Yellojvstone park.
Mrs. Pauline R&msey returned to 

Los Angeles. Calif.. ofUr vLiltlng 
her brothers. Joe and Frank Mor
gan, and her two nephewi, Ekiwtrd 
and Jack Morgan.

' Because of there L.DS. conference 
In Burley Sunday Uiete will be no 
churches serrlees here.

Mlsa Nellie Baker left Tor Hansen 
where aho wlU teach.

Mrs. Olivo ITemmlng and Elli 
HemniJnB, Portcr\-llle. Utah, arv, 
Buests of 2jr. and Mrs. Oeorva Hy- 
mos thU week.

Mr. ond Mrs. wmiam Egbert and 
I*aul Stwcrt, Murtaugh. wero over- 
Jilght Euests ot Mrs. James L. 
Stewert. *

Mra. Harvey Preestone and Karma 
^"^.•rtone ottended funeral services 
of Mrs. Emma Plilppln In Rupert 
Saturday.

M n. lAwrenco Wake asd two chil
dren left for her home tn Cocur 
d ’Alene. 6ho «-aa accomponled by 
her brother. Rosa Janes.

Mr. and M n. E. D. Jones, enter
tained at dinner Sunday for Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Jones and two datnhten. 
Salt lAke Clt)': M n. Lawrence Wake 

.and twol.eona from Coeur d’Alene, 
and James Brooton. o r . .

BUtLOINQ WOODEN TBUCK8 
PORTLAND. Ore, Auj, 27 

-Oreffon plant# befan turning out 
, UiK
Ben E. Tltui at ttu PortUod office 

-of war lofonnatlOQ n pcrt«L  TImt 
ror (taoaard anny trucks and

Ever See Any “Horned Mules?”

K'ew arrlvali at rhlladclphla’i  »or> are these "horned mnlM," a pair of aalelopct from Africa whoM real 
namex are harlbeesti, Doer word meanlnr ‘■•tat-beaslj.”

6 I P I W 0 1 - A  
NEW RECORD

Twin Fulls county sflrcllve rerv- 
Ico bpiird No. 1 is well on ll.s wny 
toward its quota of loi men ai.Knl 
by Uio army from Uih area In 8i-p- 
timber.

Capt. J. H. 8ouvi;r, clcrk ol Uic 
board, announced Hint at a mectliiK 
of Ihc boord held tins week flt reg- 
latrants wero placed In Uie i-A  cla;i* 
siricatlon. "nils is bt'llcved Uio lurK- 
cst number pliiccd In Uie immediate 
MTVice group by tliu bonr<i at one 
sitting.

The 01 reprcjcnLi about Uiree- 
fourths of Uif totiil mimber of ca-wi 
con.sJdered by Uie board. Of the to- 
tnl o f 04 cn-'ir.i con.ildered. nine were 
transforrwl irum 1-A to i-C, mean
ing that lUe;.c reKl.'itrant.s already 
had voluniJirlly ciilLitr<l; throe ret:- 
Ifltranta were continued In 2-D for 
two monUia, two were placcxl In 3-A. 
rive transfrrn-d rroin 3-A to 3-0 
and four Irnn.irerrwl from 3-A to 
4-P.

Eighty-twn rrgLstrants today had 
returned from BoL-.c uliero yciiier- 
day they r(.-cclv<xl Uiclr flnixl cxum- 
inntlon, but Capt. Sriiver wa.5 unable 
to say orflcliOly how many had pass- 
ixl and were Inductod in the cnllst- 
c<i men’s res erve. Tliao accei>tc<l 
were ulvcn two wci-k.-,’ furlouKh to 
wind up ihelr private affairs before 
reiKirtlng nt Fort DoiikIhs, Utnh, 
bCHln army trnlnlMK.

Tlie draft boiird had counted . 
only eo reKt'itrant.1 leavlns here at 
0:30 n, tn. ycstrrdny. However, nt Uie 
last minute two trnnsfcrs from oth
er boards rcport«l at Uio bu.s sin- 
tlon for Uie trip to IJobe,

With the two. Uio niuiibrr of trnns- 
fcrs malclng the trip loliiled 13. Ten 
more registrants iKcredlled to Ute 
local board recclvc»l Uirlr flnul ex- 
amlnaUoii at other places .vratlered 
Uiroughout Uie niitlon,

WASHINGTON. Aug, 27 (,7>-Aa- 
serlliig ttiat "niCMagcs announcing 
the rciults of horse races are re
ceiving priority" while "even mes- 
xagtu to Oen. MacArUiur" are being 
delayed, CIO President Philip Mur
ray . today hnd ftdvocaled a flve- 
point prngram "for Uie Immediate 
i'onver,nlon of the telegraph Industry 
' I meet the nallon's war needs," 

Tlie program, proiw.ed by the 
American CommunlcaUons associa
tion (ClOi. listed these points In 
remedy:

"Service policies must be tet ... 
llio standard of 30-mlnut« service 
from sender to receiver; all trnrric 

vital to the war effort should be 
eliminated: labor recrulUng to pro
vide nn ade<3U0te supply ot person
nel mu.1t be Immediately undertak- 

wages must be raised from tho 
. csent sub-Htaiidard levels to ita- 
blllze the Industrj’ , and the produc
tion program should bo financed by 
tlie aovemmcnt."

Farmers in Idaho 
Planted 290,765 

Trees Last Year
WAaillNOTON. Aug. 27 (,T) _  

■nio forest service of the agricul
ture department announced thli 
week Idaho farmers planted 3)8,735 
trees for forMtry purpaies last, year, 
nn increase over 1010 when 2<0,-I00 
tree.i were planted.

The Uces were distributed from 
state nuraerle-1 under a federal co
operative project ror providing the 
planting stock nt low prices. Dwlglit 
S. Jerfen, dean of the school of 
forei-rj- of the University of Idnlio, 
in reportlnrs the plnntlnga during 
ti ĉ year black locust wiui tiio 
leading speoles dtstrlbuied, a total 
or 132,C65 sredllnga being purchas
ed by the formers. ‘

Jeffers .nild 39 per cent of Uie 
plantings last yiMr were for farm 
timber production nnd 01 per cent 
for windbreak and ahelicrbelt pur
paies.

The service sold had been
allotted to Idaho for the project 
during the 1043 fl.ical year.

Crippled Youth 
ClinicUnderway

The south central .Idaho health 
unit's crippled clUtdrcn'i cUiUc open
ed at the Presbyterian church at 8 
a. m. today with children from IS 
locallUes In this area present for 
examlnaUon.
— One hundred ond forty-four ap
pointments have been made for the 
clinic, Mra. Mary Ann Knight, head 
n u r« for the district, announced. 
The clinic wUl be held between 8 

I. and 3 p. m. today and tomor- 
tknd Mrs. KnlsM  *ald that p-.vr- 

ent# of children who have not rc- 
cflved notices may make appoint
ments by calltntf the health dUW cfs 
office, telephone IBM.

The cllnlo Is -in charge of Dr. 
Jerome K. Burton. Boise, new or- 
Uiopedlc surgeon for Us state health 
unit, as.nlsted by Or. Ruth J, Ratta« 
mon. also ot BoUe, and the lu r f  
of the. district health tmlU Dr. Bur
ton has succeeded Dr. Manley B. 
Shaw.

TO COVDE.MN SCnOOL 
BOISE. Aug. 37 W>-Condemni- 

Uon proceedings .a ^ n s t  school dU- 
trlct -31 at Athol. Kootenai county, 
had been filed todajr in U. S. dis
trict court by the federal district 
attorney's office. Th» proceedings 
seek land upon which to estoblUh a 
trailer eanip fttr worken e m p U ^  
at ttaa Barrlew naval trolnloc st»> 
UoD project

Race Telegrams 
Receive Priority, 
Murray Charges

BOLD EVERYTHING

W A N ’S OEAIH 
E R i O  SUICIDE

BRIOHAM CITY, Aug. 27 (/T>— 
In connection wlUi the flnillng ot 
the body or aiiermnn Dunn, 33, 
Montpelier, Ida., painter. In a 
truck here Wednesday. Chief of 
Police Howard Call today announc
ed In his opinion It woa a plain

9 of K Iclde.
Chief Call pointed out thnt Dunn 

came here and :.ccured a Job at the 
Bushnell general liospltal, but said 
he was dliml.v;rd becaiuic of drink. 
Ho al^o pointed out that pcrsoiu 
who came In contact with Dunn 
Wednesday snld he wn.i In a highly 
nervous state of mind. When the 
body wns found In the truck Uie 
Uu-oat was cut from ear to ear and 
boUi wrisl.i wiui dashed. It la prc- 
jiuffied. .laid Chief Call, that Dunn 
drove tlie truck near the home of 
Chief Call and suicide committed.

The body wa* returned to Mont
pelier Wednesday evening.

It Is reported that Dunn la . . .  
vlved by a wife and three children 
lu Montpelier, betides hia parentj.

UP W AR PROFITS
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 37 OTV-In 

n unusual contract, Thoraaa J. Wat
son, who WO.S paid S403.810 as presi
dent and director of the Intema- 
Uonal Business Machines corpora
tion in llHl. will forego any war 
profits earned In the iuture by thi 
company from the manuraetur« of 
munlUons. it had been cUscl^d to
day.

In addition. Watson voluntarily 
reduced Ills annual percentage com- 
pensaUon from Uie company'* eani- 
Inga to two and one-halt per cent 
trom rive percent, the corporaUon 
said In Its annual report to the se- 
curiUcs and exchange commission. 

First AeUon 
It was the f ln t  acUoa of Its kind 

reiwrted to the SEC. ;
The new flve-yenr contract, dated 

January 1, stipulates that "no prollt 
derived from the manufacture of 
munlUons of war. as recorded In the 
book.1 of Uie company under the 
tlUe 'ordnancc dlvL'.lon,' shall be in
cluded In the . . . nddltlonol pay
ment to Mr. Wotson."

Watson'* 1D41 payment. WhlCb In
cluded taoO-flO per centago compen
sation. $100,000 salary and I3J30 di
rector tees, placed him third among 
Uie naUon’s hlghe.it paid persons.

His company's .sUvtcment complet
ed reports ot the country's highest 
paymg cori>ori»ilon.i. Tliey show the 
country's 10 top nalarib'd persons In 
1041 were:

Other Leatiera
1. Louis D. Muyer, managing di

rector ot Locw'ji. Inc., J7(M,*25.
■2, Eugene Oracc. president, Beth- 

:iehem Steel corporation, *537.724.
3. Watson. $403,510.
4. Bing Cra-.by. radio and screen 

star. H00.040.
5. Jame.i Cagney, movta actor, 

$302,500.
0, Corp. Clark Goble, movl# actor. 

$357^00,
7. Nicholas M. Schenck, presldetJt, 

Lo<-.v't. Inc.. »334304.
6. Fred MacMurray, movie actor, 

*2BOJ33,
9. Bob Hope, radio and screen itir, 

1394.180.
10. George Washington Hill, presi

dent, American Tobacco company, 
(2SB,144.

••See here. Private Smith—you 
ean’t u.ie the army's wind tun
nel Just to dry your halrl"

Four in Custody 
For Intoxication

JEROME, Aug. 37 — Arre.ited 
diarges ot Intoxication and brought 
before JusUce of the Pence Clark 
T. Stanton were the follon'lng: Dill 
IsbellB'Ond Joo Price, fined S20 and 
Duane Richmond and "Swedo" Paul
son. given 15 dnv  ̂ In the county 
>U In default ot $20 fine.

Ed Dcddlck. a Slio.ihono resident, 
lut turned over toSlioohone nuUior- 

Ulea on charges of writing worth- 
It.vn check-1,

Dtiano Reddick, aho from Sho
shone, was taken to the state re- 
tonnator)'. Ho was charged with vio- 
Istlng Ids parole.

Heyburn Soldier 
Earns Commission
CAMP LEE. Va„ Aug, 37 <-?)—SU 

Idaho men are amoni; 1,203 oltlcer 
candldnte-i who received commissions 
ft.1 second llcutennnt.n in Uie Quar- 
tennaster corps- at ^adusUon exer- 
cIsM' at JJie army Quartennasler
K:llt>0l,

Tliey Included John Albert 
Sfhodde, Ueybura.

Salads, cooling drinks, spreads, diecsc— 
they'll all be more tempting this sum
mer with RTTZ!

For a st>ecial b a k in g  p ro c es s  keeps 
Ritz crackcrs deliciously fresh and crisp' 
—keeps their glorious flavor intact to the 
last cracker ia the package!

Think how much that m ea fis  these 
days -when you want to conserve food— 
when not ti crumb should be wasted.

Take ad'vantage o f  the spedal good
ness o f Rict this simimcr. You ’ll agre« 
America’s faTorite cracker really has 
something

ORAFI OF 1 8 -1 9  
Y E A R tD S U R G E D
KEXLOOO. Aug. 31 — The 

Idaho department of the Amertcin 
Legion closed lU 34th annual con- 
venUon yesterday with the demand 
that 18 and 19-year-e1d youths be 
made tmmedlaUly w bject to mUl- 
tai7 service and that J-A men wlUi- 
ttul ipeclal training Xn defense work 
be replaced with older men or 
women.

The Leglonnalru elected B, P. 
Moe, Kellogg, department command
er and selected Idaho Palls for the 
1M3 eonvenUon.

Mrs. Prances Mills. Kamlah, wi 
elected preskSent of the auxiliary,
. ResolnUons urged a firmer stand 
toward boUi l^bor and capital to 
aid the war etlort, combat InflaUoa 
and Improve morale.

Another maluuon proposed that 
state scholarships be set up for 
Uie education of war orpharts In the 
post-war period.

Tlie question wheUier soldiers o; 
Uio present conflict should be ad' 
niltted to membership was po-it- 
poned until alter the war-

Other officers taking office yes
terday were:

Walter Kerrick. Parma, first vlce- 
commander: Gardner Parsons, Bobe, 
naUonal execuUve committeeman: 
Bert Weston. Pocatello, altcmnte 
national commUtecmnn: Paul Mor
timer. Pocatello, Bhaplaln. endorsed 
for naUonal chaplain, and Ray Jor
dan. Rigby, fergeant-at-amis.

Mrs. Certha Schooler. Boise, 
rmmed vlce-presldect of the auxil- 
lory; Mr-v Alpha Schwart?, Nampa, 
secretary: Mrs. Minnie Botle, Idoho 
Falls. hliUirlan: Mrs. Jennie Vonce, 
Hazelton. national execuUve com- 
mltcewoman, and Mrs. Orlll Mont
gomery. Olenns Perry, alternate na
Uonal conunltleewoman.

Porky Again
yA inviEW , Au». 31 —  "Oiu 

DONT sit under the apple U re f  
I t was a member ol the J. S. 

Clark family giving a com»and— 
not BlnglnK li>

Because. IN Uie, apple tree was 
a porcupine.

Tlio Clark dog had put It there, 
via the ‘•chase ’em route."

For Uie safety of the Clark 
chickens, the porcupine was dis
posed of, according to the mem
bers of the famll}'.

Soldiers Used in 
Bringing Forest 
Fire Into Control

CASCADE, Aug. 27 {,P^A great 
forest fire on Caton creek had 
been brought under control by 
weary crews of soldiers end U .'S. 
forest ser>'lce employes, after sweep
ing for six days across a wide area ' 
ot the Payette and Idaho naUonal 
forest.1- *___ .

T. H. Van Meter. Poyette forest) 
super '̂lsor. sold the blare, which.' 
was controlled on all but Its west
ward side by Tuesday night, had 
been further beaten back.

He reported he hopes his crews 
will Have the fire enUrely extin
guished within two or three days.

The blaze atsrted last Friday from 
a lightning bolt, 45 miles north- 
ea-sUof here.

ANY PERSONS
Having Jewelry and Watch 

Repairs at 
PhllUps' Time Den 

May ObtAln Samo by CalUng at
KUGLER’S

127 Main Eart

14/0

'fU io ' 

o /n d '

BAKED BY NABISCO • NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Ed w a r d s  coffoo suU goes direct 
from lha rooster lo grocor. 

But now you got il in ihe bean, 
ground fresh al the coiinier whori 
you buy. This is naturo'a own way 
of projocling coffeo freshness.

Another thingl Sales are lo  closely 
checked lhal no Edwards remains on 
the iheli past peak goodneu. With 
this step-by-step conlrol we can ab- 
jolulely guaranleo freshness even 
in ihe emergency paper package!

Quality and blend remain ihe 
' lartiB. For over 35 yoan  rich, hll- 

bodied Edw ards.has been the 
choice of ciilical thousands. It still is.

I! Edwards is nevr- to you, try it 
nowl Our m on eyba ck  guarantee

includes those advantagesi fine 
flavor, excollent quality, oven 
freshness, cash savings. But unless 
you agreo Edwards is an exceptional 
buy, it won't cost a.penny.

Have a pound ground todayl Buy 
extra W A R  SAVINGS STAMPS 
with what you save I 
DW iaHT EDWABD8 COMPANY
Saa TnaolM* • U« * PvntaM • D«a««

OolUi • WwkiBfftom,I>.a

FEATUHED BY S A F E W A Y
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mAW-EO" 
M PLAN LOSES

W AanNQTON. A.U8. 37' W-) — 
Bowing to treaaury objeeUona. iho 
Knate finance conunllUe voted. 13 
10 3. ycatcrdny against Ineorporot* 
Ing In Uh? new revenue bill Uie Ruml 
“pay-«-yon-8o“  plan of colIfcUne 
Individual income. Iaxm but m ImI 

-to  retain a house-approvetl fire per 
cent withholding levy on wocea, in
terest and dividend.

Tlie latter levy, to bccome effec
tive next Jan. 1, would provide «  
measure of Advance eollecUon since 
the amount paid In during the year 
would be credited against tlio total 

- Income tax due from each Individual 
on March 15. 104<. The levy would 
be Increased to 10 per cent on Jan. 
1. 1041.

Chairman aeorge. D.. Oa.. sold 
the committee had agreed to slmplU 
ry tlie collecUon of Uils tax os much 
a.< poAlblo by permitting employers 
to make dedacUon In *10 wage bonds 
instead of figuring eacli individ
ual's llablUty to Uio penny.

To Limit ColleeUons
He sold aLio tlie eommlttee had 

agreed to limit the withholding col
lections on Intere.iC and dividends 
by exempting bond and coupon in
terest. OA well M small dividends 
paid by building and loan nssoda' 
Hons, credit unions nnd other #lm- 
Uar organlsatlonfl. (Such Interest 
and dividends would still be sub
ject. however, to the regular Income 
due Morch 15 of each year.)

The Ruml plan, proposed by 
Beardsley Ruml. clialrman of the 
New Yoric reserve bank, would have 
wiped out 1041 Individual Income tax 
liabilities and con.ildcred payment.' 
mode this yetir ns opplylng on 1513 
taxes. At the end of tJil.1 and subse
quent years. Individuals would figure 
their actual income and make ad' 
Juslment.1. paying additional tax oi 

. receiving refundfl.
Modification Rejeeled

George announced tlie commlllce 
had rejected. 11 to 0. a treaiury 
modification of this plan whleli 
would Imve Ĵ(cu.' ĉd Uie normal taxe.i 
and f ln t bracket surinxes against 
Individual-! on their 1D41 Incomcs, 
but would have required larger tax- 
prtyers to pay the remainder of their 
surtaxes over a period of two 
three years.

Tlie chairman empliaslsed that 
the votes taken on these proposals 
were tentative and Sen. Taft, R.. O. 
sftld he and Sen. Clark. D.. Mo. 
would attempt to reoiien the sublcct 
tiimorrow by propailng Unit tlia 
Ruml plan be linked wlUi a five per 
cent wltjiholdlng tax.

Tlie commlttee rejected tlie Ruml 
plan, Oeorge said, largely bccnu.'ie 
of treasury protests tliat It would be 
dLwrlmlnatory In some of Its aS' 
pect-1.

Applies (o Payrolls
The five per cent withholding 

levy approved by the commlitfe 
would apply primarily to pnyrolU. 
George said. Altiiough a draft of the 
revLted section had not been com
pleted. It W1U1 understood tlie house 
principle of granllnt; exemptions 
would be retained Intact.

Under this provision, an employer 
would a-wrtnln from hU cmploj'cs 
whcUier they were married or sin
gle ond how many dependents they 
had. These exemptlon.i would bo fig
ured and a tax -pliiced on the amount 
of salary above the exemption total

RAF Sweeps Over 
Northern France

LONDON. Aug. 27 (UPJ-CoasUl 
observers reported today tliat tlic 
royal air forcc this afternoon carried 
out one of ItA blKKc.it sweeps o 
nortliem Prance !n many weeks.

Tlie opcrotlon was exceeded only 
by the recent Dlrpi>e nttnck.

Olviervers rejwrtcd Uiat scores of 
BrltWi .fighters pa.Mcd aver the 
MuUico.st coast and headed for the 
Calais nnd Dunkirk areas.

The planes wero flylns at a num̂  
Iwr of IcvcLs nnd as tliey swept back 
from the attack, appeared 

• coming from all directions.

PA U L
Mr. and Mrs. Dlalne NelL̂ on anc 

family and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Pey- 
ron and daughter. Alice, motored to 
nellevue and spent the day on i 
plea.’iure trip.

Mrs. Ed McKevltt- and two clill 
dren. OarvullLs. Ore.. who lind 
been vbltlnR at UiC home of her 
pnrtnls. Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Acock 
accompanied her parents as far- as 
Minidoka where tlicy took the train 
for Portland where she wns met by 
hrr liiL-.band.

Mrs. Fred Carson, Durbnnk. Cnllf. 
who has been vl.tlllng at Ihe home 
of her p.irenLs, Mr, and Me*. 
G. L. Acock, for Uie past month. 

m, and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Math- 
*  1.1. Los Angeles, have relumet! 

to their home.i. Mrs, EUrabeth 
Acock. wlio htid jipent tlie summer 
here vislllng at the home of her 
rons, G. L. Acock and Ralph and 
Russell Acock, and other relatives 
also accompanied them ft,s far as 
Riverside. Calif., where she will vWt 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. White, before going 
to her home In Hawthorne, Calif.

Mrs. Jennlo Thomas, who started 
to teach school in Heybum, tran»- 
ferred to tJie Paul whool and will 
teach tlie first grnde In place of 
Mls.1 Opal Zcmke, who resigned her 
position.

Ru.«ell Stewart, son of Mrs. Alma 
eiewiirt. arrived from Grace where 
he has been employed 'at the Kraft 
cheese foctory for some time, hav
ing been transferred from the cheeso 
foctor>- here. He expects to enMst 
in the U. S. army.

Mr. and Mrs. acorge Williams and 
family returned from Los AngeleJt. 

' where he has been for *everol 
month.i working in a defense plant.

Mr*. E. F. Hnrdln. Boise, who has 
been vlaltlng the past week at the

k homes of her aons. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
' Allen Hardin and Mr. and Mrs. Don 

iwrdln. left for her home.
ML« Irene NclUon, Salt Lake City, 

returned after spending a week at 
the home of her brother and sliter- 
In-Jaw, Mr. and Mr*. Vem Ncllson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevens and 
daughter, Patty: Mr. and Mrs. El
mer Berr. and Mr. and Mrs.- Edward 
DUneoe drove to Dostetter and spent 
Uie day on a p]ca.iure<plciilc outing.

Mrs. Tom Young and son. Lynn, 
Oklahoma City. Okla., visited fn 
Rupert at the home o ; her mother, 
Mrs. Justlna Saddler, and her sister, 
Mrs. Louie Eilcrs, here.

The Inferno That' Was Wake Island

Documenting marines* herole defease o f  Uny Paelflo oalpott, "Wake liland” brings to screen dramatic 
•tory or lU»e band o f  dCTlI doga who. with every odd Bgalnit them, asked only for more Japs. Picture 
•hom one of last planes being hit by bomb as marines seek to save equlpnitnl.

Penguin Sues Film Firm for 
]̂ ô. 1 Item in “Screwy News”

By aLAD^VlK IIILL
NEW YORK, Aug. 37—(Wide 

World)—Well, a penguin sued A 
movlo studio because he wM pre
vented from keeping a dale wlUi 
Sonja Itcnle . . .Tlie OPA re
frained from puttln« a celling price 
on mLitleloe . . . T^e New Jarsey 
mo-'iqultoes got so bad they Inter
fered wltli work In war plants . . . 
and a Wa-'iilngton bus driver, get
ting tired of It all. Just walked off 
and left liis pas.%cngers . , .

Those are the slap-happy hlgh- 
llghta of today's dlrzy digest of 
daf/y developments. But they 
aren't the half of It—

A const guard officer In New 
Yorlc cJiiLsed a boat In a Uxl—and 
caught it . . . Tlie king of Egypt 
pre.iented Wlivston Churchill with 
a cigar 13 liiciic.i long . . .

PollUcs dept. . . .  A slate of .11 
candidates at n rally. In Sharon, 
S. C.. drew an audience of exactly 
II people . . . And a Spokane,

Wa.^1.. congressional candidate 
discovered he had inndvertcntly 
given a lot of fpceches acro;is Uie 
line In Idaho . . .
■ Induction Idiouyncracles . . .  A 
Boise, Ida., man wns rejected for 
& cotnmL^<llon succei'.lvely by Uic 
airoy nnd navy—then aceej>u-d by 
both at the same Ume . . .  A Col- 
llngswood. N. J ;  malUniin traveled 
700 nilles to Join hLs local national 
guard unit, was rejocted, trnveled 
700 miles back, wns rejected by the 
army, then accepted, and OMigned 
to duty—as a mailman . . . And 
an OWalioma farmer who never 
had worn slioes Insisted on being 
Inducted In hLs bare feet . . .

When two Greenville. S. C.. bu.v. 
in e «  men had a falling out, one 
used Uie oUicr's name for hte mule 
. . . And an AUicn.1, Ain. mnn re
ported landing a 300-pound cat
fish after batUlng It for two days 
and a night. . .
Oh, Soml . , .

Workers, Farmers 
Get War Profits, 

Industry Asserts
NEW YORK. Aug. 21 (/T>) — Tlie 

National AssoclaUon of Manufac- 
turem aald yesterday "wage earners 
and salaried employes and farmers 
are KCtUng most of Uio profits out 
of wixr: profits of corporotlons, 
largely because of greatly Increased 
taxes, have •tobogganed’ since 1041. 
and they are likely to drop still 
furUicr In 10«3."

ILn statement conUnued:
"WaKe.n and salaries are now 73 

per cent higher tlian they were In 
1033 ba.ied on naUonal income fjg- 
ure.-i o f  the U. S. department of com
merce.

"OroTis farm Income In 51 per cent 
higher UiU year than it was In 1D30. 
due largely to high prices formers 
are getting for Uielr product'.

I ‘T lie  'protU toboggan’  Is due to 
' tlio Increased taxes called for In 
the bill now pending before con- 
grcs-s. In spite of the lncrea.ie in 
gro.s.H proflU, Uie net proJlLi. after 
taxe.1 (of Indaitrlftl corporntioai). 
will decline from M.2SO,000,000. In 
1041 to an estimated 14.590,000,000 In 
Wi."

The estimated drop In corporate 
profltJi. o f 20 per cent from IMl. 
still left Uio total about 14 per 
cent'above 1039. Tlie NAM fljnires 
did not show what wage and salary 
comers and farmers would have left 
after taxes.

Twin Falls Man, 
Japs’ Prisoner, 
“Alive and Well”

■Waller U  Moser. 25, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Moser, 30B PourUi 
avenue east, Is "alive and well" a.i 
a. wor prisoner In Japan, U had 
been learned today. The youth, 
cMllnn worker, was taken prison., 
when the Jopanese captured Wake 
Island In Uie early part of Uie wor.

The parenU recrtttd a postcard 
from Mrs. E. C. Coxon, II33 Loguna 
avenue, Burlingame, Calif., today 
saying that on Aug. 20 she had 
picked up a shortwave radio dis
patch from Tokyo reporting the 
youjig man alive and well.

Animal Diseases 
Outlined to Club

Dr. Morgan K. Jarvis, Twin Pajls 
veterinarian, was the featured 
speaker on the Rotary club's noon
day luncheon program yesterday.
. Dr. Davis cited IJ diseases of an
imal* which caa be contracted by. 
humaiu, the best known of which 
are Bang's disease which becomes 
undulant fever In humans: sleeping 
slclcncsa. contracted from horses; 
rabies, from dogs and oUier ani
mals; tularemia, generally received 
from rabbits; tuberculosis, from cat* 
Ue. and ringworm. He said the dis
eases were easily ccmtroHed under 
proper sanltaUon and that.' care 
should bo exercised In the handling 
of meat, mllK and water.

Tlie vlslUng Rotarlan was Edward 
Ooldthorpe, secretary o f ' the Mt. 
Vernon. N. V.. club, who stopped 
here en route to the Pacific coast.

Dr. Wallace Bond, who was? In 
charge of the program, liad ai a 
guest his son, Uxurler Bond, college 
student Bpenllng his vacation at 
home.

READ T1ME3-NFWS .WA>rr AD6.

EARLY,5 3 , STAYS 
B E I O H I S O E S K

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 </T> — 
Stephen Early, a former ncwspnper- 
mon who bctame one o! Uie ad- 
minUtraUon's principal spoke.-imen 
as secretary to Uie Prc-ildcnt, was 
S3 today. He pasr.cd Uie unnlversary 
as usual behind n'dcsk which notpe 
of hla former JournalLitIc collcaKuc.i 
nearly toppled Into his Inp on 
occasion.

Thai WR.’i when he l.’autd n lormn^ 
statement la.it December dlsclo.ilng 
that Winston Churchill. Drltivln’s 
prime mliiLiter. had reached Wash
ington after a secrct trip ncran-i the 
Atlantic.

The desk octiiolly wa.n pu-ilied 
back a couple of feet In the raih 
lor Iclcj^^Dnes. and nn was Early. 
A lamp was knocked over, nnd a 
green glois donkey, one of the many 
knickkiincks on the de.ik, wns 
crackrd.

Por years Early wn.i a reporter 
for the Aiwiated Pre.'.i, achieving 
n mnjor news bent on the denUi of 
President Harding. In the lo-it 
he wn.t an infantry caplAln nnd 
a silver star citation for meritorious 
ser\lcc.

He lia-1 known Pre.nldent Roosevelt 
since the chief exccuUve campaign
ed un.iuccessfully In - 1P20 for the 
vlce-prcsldency and has been one 
ol Vila rlBhl hand men In Vht 
White Hou.ie- since 1033.

Last Rites Held 
For Joe Ningler

BUHL, Aug. 27 — >Mneral servlce.n 
for Joficpli Ningler,'64. one of the 
first .lettlcrs'of the Twin PnlU tm 
were held ot the Evans and Joli 
son funeral chopel. Rev. Cecil O. 
Hannan, pastor of the Buhl Mcth- 
odbt church, offlelated.-Tliere wer» 
many flowers and Uie chapel ww 
filled 10 capacity wlUi friends In 
southern Idaho.

Pallbearers were Robert Turnip- 
seed, Thomas Wilson. I. C. Mc- 
Pherron. George Childs, T. J. New. 
Ian and A. W. Johnson. Flowers 
were In chnrgo of William T. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. E\-ery Woodruff 
sang UiTW duels. Mri. Cordon Mer
rill played the accompaniments. 
Burial was In Buhl cemetery.

P I E  CEILING ON 
OGS IS PLANNED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (/P) — /  
definite price celllnK on live hog.' 
is being prepared, the offlcc of. price 
ndmliil.ilrallon had announced to. 
day. nno ^lmiln  ̂ action is conlem. 
plotcd 111 tlie "near future" on beef 
cattle.

Wholc'.nle moat prlcr.i will be nd* 
JiLilcd aliu. OPA niuiouiiced. on a 
zone b;i;,Li to eliminate price In- 
equnlltlc.s.

Tlib iH [le.slgned to check the 
tendency of iwcken to ihl[i meat to 
urens where retail celllnK* are hlRh, 
Uicreby cre.iting r.lioruigi-s In cities 
where the prlcc cclllngn arc low.

J. K. Galbraith, OPA deputy ad- 
mini.'.trator, saUl the hog nnd cat- 
Ue prlcc ceilings would be worked 
out In coopcrntlon with producing 
group.% and on eoiiiplcUon wotdd be 
lUljmlttcd to Secretary of Agrlcul- 
;ure Claude R. Wlckard for ap- 
provnL

Tlie cclllnBs would be designed 
to bring hogs and caltle In lino wiUi 
ceilings on pork and beef. Uncon
trolled livestock prices have advanc
ed to tx point where. Secretary Wlck- 
ard has wild, ninny packen are un
able to sell proce.vied menu al ceil
ings and avoid Iokcr.

Tlie OPA did not-lridlcnte at what 
level ceillnc.'. would bo fixed for hogi 
and cattle. Doth hnve 'beon bringing 
producers around 130 per cent of 
parity. Under icmis of the price 
control law. celllnns on farm prod
ucts may not be citnbllahtd below 
110 per cent of parity.

Tlie OPA announcement came 
only a few hours after repre.-.i'ntn- 
tlvcs of producers of hogs and cat- 
Uo had wnitrci on I’ rlct- Admlnl.-.tra- 
tor Leon Ilt-ntliTson In a body to 
prote.1t ngahist celllnK-i. Tliey con- 
tctwled cclUnKn lowered farm 
prices would <ll.̂ courn«e

IDS SIAND AT 
MOyNTAIN LH

l\y DE WITT MACKENZIE 
Wide World War. Analyst

DL.clo.-iure of tho heavy—and thus 
f ‘kr very succm ful-new  RumIoji 
otfenslve In Uie ImporUnt sector 
iiorthwe-st of Momow. and a forecast 
by the Soviet army newspaper Red 
Ulnr that the Bolshevists wlU halt 
the nazLi on the Caucasian mountain 
line, arc an InvltaUon to examine 
the po-sslblllty Uiat UiO HlUe/ltc tide 
muy have about reached high water 
and be ready to 'ebb.

.........pproachea this Idea
Uie utmost eauUon because of Uie 
obviou.i dangers ot the Russian po- 
slUoii in face ol Uio tenlllc sink- 
Ing-power being exhibited by Ui* 
Gernmns. Still, as I have. Indicated 
previously. Uiis Is the Ume at which 
many military oxperta have thought 
the Mu.icovltes might be able to 
stem the Hltlerlto flood, namely, 
when Uie botUe lines backed up 
asalnM ihe Caucasltvn mounlaSns.

Anybody's Fight 
, Of one Uilng we arc cerU ln- 
the battle of the Caucasus is still 
anybody's fight. Despite Uie nnzl 
galn.1 over ' Uie bodies of Hitler's 
whoU-.iiile human sacrifice, tho fueh
rer is by no means the certain win
ner, On ihni basb. and having dU. 
roclatcd ouraclvcs from wishful 
thinking, icfs examine the sltun. 
tion.

Thr red offensive In Uie Rzhev 
;,eclor northwe.it of Moscow has been 
umlcr way hfteen days already. Tlie 
rcd.1 claim ait advance of 25 to 30 
mllcn, ihc ca p w o  of upwards ot 600 
communities and Uie slaugliter of 
45,000 Germoiw. Tills drive has been 
undertaken for ta'o rea- ôns;

<Ii To compel tiio nozls to \ 
tlraw strengUi from Uie Stalingrad 
front nnd Uius cose Uie fierce pres- 
Mirc on that strategic city, and (3) 
to ellmUiatc a Qerman tallent and 
Uius, RiTengthcn the defenses 
Moscow. - 

The |x>lnt about Uie Mw<ow 
fenses Li UiLil If HlUcr should be 
i.ucce.isful 111 capturing Stnllugrad 
nnd crushing the DoUhcvl.it resist 
anre farther .noutii. lie likely wouli 
make niioUior supreme effort to cnp- 

irc Mascow before winter sets in.
Nrw Phase 

As to Uie fighting In Uie Cauca.iHs. 
Red Star says Uio bnttles there luive 
entered n new phn.ie now Uint Uie 
enemy has reached the mountain 
barrier. Tlie sweeping plains over 
which Hitter's tanks have been rac- 

glvlng wny to mountainous 
terrain where Uie.se steel monsters 
opernto with difficulty or not at 
nil, Al.'.o, inside the mountain range 

virtually Impossible for air
planes to operate.

However, the-nozls have demon- 
Btrated that Uiey are no mean 
mountain fighters, and only time will 
determine Uie Lisue.

While nil this la going on In Uie 
Russian Uieater. we musUi't relax 
ouj- a-ntch on Eg>-pt. A grent and 
cnicliil battle is llkelj  ̂ to erupt Uiere 
at any moment between the allies 
and narl Mor.'hai Rommel's forces, 
which repre-ienl one claw of the 
pincers Uiot Hitler Is trj-Ing to clamp 

whole middle east.

Chubby‘Churchill’

T c r t «  Turner, IlyatUvlUe, Md, 
Is »  delermlned tiiouih tiny ver- 
tion of Wlnsion Cliurchlll In 
famed ■ Wildwood, N. J.. baby 
parade.

CCC Camps Will 
Become Detention 

Centers For Girls
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27 (-IV-Old 

civilian con.icrvatlon corp.i cumpi In 
20 states will bccome detention cen
ters and <iunrantine liospitALi for 
venercally-liifected girls, it hns been 
announced.

Charles P. ,Tnfl, o-vilstant director 
of defen.io health and welfare, raid 
more Uian 25 cnnip.i would be made 
nvftilnble to state publfc health de- 
partments. In response to “urRent 
appeals" from many areas that ov 
crowded detention Quarters v, 
prevenUng ndeqimte treatment 
arrested glrk. tiich cami>-haipltal 
will accommodnle from lOO to 300 
glrU, who will be kept under core 
nntll completely cured, Taft snld. 
Federal aid will be given to place 
Uiese girls In letcltlmate Indiutr)’ 
upon leaving the the hospitals.

Taft {aid his records showed 
large number of Uiose arrested wt.. 
“Inexperienced girls below the age 
of 23 and can be rehabilitated If 
proper case work, job training and 
employment opportunities arc 
vlded.”

BUHL
Jack YeJter. flfUi district com

mander of the American Legion, and 
Mrs. UarUna Yelter, fUUi district 
pnMldcnt of Uie Legion ouxlllary. 
were delegated this week at Uio 34U» 
annual Legion department conven- 
Uon at Keilora.

Russell Meier, son of Ur. and M n. 
Jake Mcler, anivtd home ftmn hla 
Initial training in Uie U. 8. navy at 
San Dleco for a weclc'a furlough. He 
will return to camp Aug. 30.

D a v ld ^ b , whO'has been itaUon- 
ed at me Great Lakea naval train
ing staUon, arrlTed to visit his par
ents until Aug. 38.

Mrs. I t  T.Buckeadorf’5 sister. Mrs. 
Mabel Strcssner, and her daughter, 
Mlsa Boise Stressaer. Denver, ar
rived for two »-ceks* visit in the 
Buckendorf home. The sisters had 
not seen-each oUier for 12 years.

Dr. K . K. Shott went to Chicago 
Aug. 31 where he U attending the 
noUonal veterinarians' convenUon. 
which Is In session lor one week.

New  uttder-arm 
Creaih Deodorant

" / 'O ’
Stops Perspiration

1 . Doe* not (ocdrnteiot (Ilea's 
thitu. D on not iiricite skin.

2 . No waiting to dry. On be 
Died righi slier sbSTin^

' 9 . Itunatly itopi pcnpindea 
foe I to 3 diTS. Prcrenti odor.

4 . A pure, *nlie, jteiieleti, 
stiiniess vsaiibing creus.

5. AwardcdAppronlSetlAmcr- 
icin Itutituceof Lsuadcdng •• 
hsimleis to

ARRlD<i
njf

Lots of Wild 
Meat to Feed 

Men in Army
HELENA. Mont.. Aug. 27 — 

.You've been hearing about this in- 
cipicni meiit thoruigc?

Well. jiLit In cn.'.e It comes, nature 
—a-vilsted by Uie federal forestry 
service—lios cnclied away some 
cmerKcney rntloii.i in Uic western 
woods.

Tlic annual.big Rnmc surplus In 
this nrc.i could Ired 5.000.000 sol- 
dier.i for two monihs witiiout touch
ing Uie bftslc .itock. federal officials 
estimate.

Tlio surplus In Montana, alone, 
could' supply 2,300 tons of drerje<l 
meat annually, itlnvalng tutllcleivi 
beef, niutlon and pork to feed more 
Uum 340,500 Mildk'rs for one month, 
say.', StnIC Game Warden J. S. Mc- 
Karlnnd,

This surplus represents Uie nor
mal annual Increase hi elk, deer, 
bear and antelope, and would leave 

herd! at normal rlre for 
production.

Should nti extreme food en 
gency arl.-.e, McF.irland figures 
Stocker herdn could be cut In half 
to relea.',e cnoucii meat from Uils 
state, nlo/ic, to feed well over 
OOO .soldiers for one month. ■

And Uierc stlU would remain vast 
untouched flocks of wild sheep, 
mounUln coaU, moo;,c. grlzxly bear, 
birds wid fish—polrntial foo<l for 
Uiousands more .-.oldlers or civlllan.  ̂
all protected by the forestr>- serv
ice.

Flags Presented 
To Castleford’s 
Methodist Church

CASTLEFORD. Aug, 27 — Rev, 
Cccli O. Hnnnan, pastor nt the 
Methodlr.t church, :.{)oke nt n cere
mony .lurroundlng Uie pre.ventJilion 
of a large American flftR and a latse 
ClirisUan flag to Uie church. gift.i of 
the Sunday school In honor of local 
boys In Uie mliitnry scrvice.

Mrs. Alfred Kramer, su|>rrlntcnd-. 
It o f the .*iclioo1. made thn presen. 

tAtion. Tlie flsgs on stnndnrd,n an 
to be deployed each Sunday, one or 
each sldo of Uie platfonn.

Alvan Helilri. necompnnled by 
Dorothy Bronii. sang "Oiu' Flag"; 
Marilyn Heller, nccompnnled by 
Gladys Lockhart, played n clarinet 
solo and the congrcBntlon r.nng "On
ward Christian Soldlcr.V a n c  
"America,”

KollQwlng the services Uic Rroup 
enjoyed a picnic In the Buhl park.

Plane Crashes in 
Swamp; Two Die

LONG DEACH. Aug: 21 '/1‘>-Two 
anny invnajiort. p«oi-n cT-.u.hiM wlU\ 
Uieir plane Into n swamp l«te yester
day near Youngsvllle, Lji.. an army 
annoimci-ment said, and boUi ure 
prcMimed to be dead.
• 'nu-y wcTL- 2nd Lieut. li.ir!c KuKene 
Hanren. 41. Great FalLi. Mont.. nnd 
2nd Limit. Robert Lloy<! Holilnus- 
worU\. 31. LonK>Bcacl\. C«Ut.. imd 
were i-n route from a Calltornlii biise 
to an uln>ort In Alnbainii-

Witnc.v.rs said Uir tran:iVirl plane 
developed motor trouble nnd Icll In
to the imamp.

Old? Get Pep, Vim
with Iron, Calcium;Vitamin B,

twi ynuncrr. tii*

>'|||I» X  TruUnê r iinil W«li!rr>-fi'>-

U m f m U  t o ,

COATS
500 new fall dress and $12.98 
sports. All new shades.
Sizes 12-to 50. $ 3 9 * 5 0

DRESSES
N ew  Fall Frocks 
Corduroys 
Velveteens 
Spun Rayons 
B ayon and Silk 
W ools

$2.9S
to

$ 18.50

FURCOATS
Complete line of fur coats. 
Muakrat. pony, Seallne, Cooneys 
ftnd oUiers.

$ 6 9 . 5 0

Skirts ........S1.98 to {2.98
Blouses ___S1.I5 to S2.98
Baita ......... Sl.OO to 53.98

SWEATERS
300 aweater*. Slip-over and but
ton style. Specia l-

$1.00

HATS
Complete sUwk ot new full hats.

$1.49 .0 $4-98

Tor home front needs

S P E C I A L
V A L U E S !

SEE YOUR DOCTOR 
f o r  a

COMPLETE CHECK UP 
compounding preacrlptloai U 
the most Important thluc w» 
have to do. Your welfare U ]uot 
U  important to tu u  It b  to 
you ond your doctor. Let os 
•erve you.

DEZON VXTAMIK B COM
PLEX Capa.—
Month su p p ly ___ S 2 .S 0

r . D. XRRADOb A 9 7 ^

$1.0# HINDS HONEY AND '
ALMOND CItKAM ........ 4 0 «

tlEM BLAliKli—
rneidiRe of 12 ..................3 9 ^

VIT. B -l IRON TONIC—
Pint BotUe _______ $ 1 .1 9

VIDCLTA EMtn.SION 9 8 6

1 3 t

1 3 c

SqtUbbs DOEWCnS TEA8T
TABS., SOVb _____S t .4 9

r . D. NATOLA—
10 C.C------------------- 63*

WIIEATAAIIN TAB&—
BoUle of 100_____ $ 1 .1 9

PROTECT
your health 

WITH THESE DRUGS
Squihl).>< Antiseptic Mouth Wash, Pt. Bottle

75c Raumc BcnKUe ......................................... .

3,'jc Ljixative Bromo Quinine .

GOc Bromo Seltzer ...................

25c Anacin Tablets...................

Mouth WaHh— 511— Pt. size .

. . .7 9 «Saccharin Tablets, Bottle of 1000, i^ grain .

Stiuitwjwiw Erb Botanic............................... ........

I^uldy Range's Tablets .............................. ........3  for $ 2 ,5 0  ]

...$1.00 I

?1.25 Pinkhnm.H Vegctnble Compound ........

40c Fletchers Ca.storia ....................................

GOc Sal Hepaticft................................................

.89*
. . . 3 1 *

... .4 9 *

“Cream Cologne” Is n creamy white liquid, I 
f»o new iinci so flatterinc she'll love itl | 
Opcnin;  ̂ Night, Balalaika frangrances.

$ 1 .5 0  $ 2 . 5 0  $ 4 . 5 0

nn BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

^  Thouioadi of '»oi___
hoT» ochl«r»d n*w lor»-

SueoM CouiM way. 
Tfilad b  <1 •Iz-WMk au-
p»rrl»»d court*, tbalr M-
thudQim orar tb*<« 
Richard Hudaul beauty 
aldi.Mcoads «uc ewa r«o- 
omaradatloa el DuBarry 
C9 . . .  (&• B^jvtr Pr^pa- 
n thai ol SiKCWtf

Tnilingers Pharmacii
n e v e ;r  k n o w i n g l y  u n d e r s o i d

l i i  Main AvenurSouth
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LABOR UNIONS ASK CONTROL OF WAGES BE LEFT WITH WLB
E O R O y S B A lE  
S l S l t D O H S i l

V
By JOnN M. MECKLIN

WASHINOTON, AUff. 37 (VB—OT- 
muilwd lfttx>r wants warUme con
trol or wftBM W t in the hwwU of th# 
war Jabor board and has bo Infonp- 
« 1  pr«aldent noosevclt. .

Botn the ConffTta* of IndUiUlai 
Om nlaU ons and tho American 
TeStraUon ot 1«- appearfd. are
maklns a vjaoroai Iljht ajtaln.it re- 

' ported administration plans to place 
Xlnal control over wagcjk—aJonj wiui 
otiier cost-or-llvlng factors—in a 
new executive'authority, a sort of 
••auDrcmo eedhomlc command.

CIO Prealdent Philip Murrajr and 
AFL prwident WUllam Oreen wn- 
Jerred with the President y«t*rday 
and went over a tentative antl-ln- 
flaUon lian whltlx lioa been *ubmlt- 
ted by Judge Samuel T. RoKtwan. 
RCBenmon-s plan. U wm 
■would create an economic authority 
with power not only to ntnblllte farm 
prices but to veto or modify wLD 
waco ruUnRs. If neccs-wry. to pre
serve overall anU-mnatlon balance.

Iteach No Conelnslon
Murray and Orecn left the Presi

dent without having reached any' 
conclaMena but asreed to return, 
again one week from today—a few 
days before .Mr. noo«eveU la nclied- 
uled to reveal his new antl-lnilaUon 
plan—to BCfl U some labor-BOvem- 
ment arfreemfnt can be worked out.

A few houra after the Oreen-Mur- 
ray conference at tJie Wlilto House. 
Murray snld at a preja conference;

"I have expres.'ie<l repeatedly my 
belief Uiat wnse stablMzaUon would 
bo left exclusively to the agency crfl- 
otod for the purpoeo—that la the 
national war labor board. I gleaned 
the Impression that WlUlam Qreen 
and I are pretty much together on 
that.”

Murray called an extraordinary 
meoUng of Uie CIO executive coun
cil for next Tuesday, two days be
fore he retum.i to the Whlt« House, 
to go thto the entire wage-stabllUa- 
tlon qUMUon.

Faver SUblUsaUon 
Green said aa ho and Murray left 

the White Hoart that organlted la
bor "haa aJwaj-a favored wage ata- 
bUlsaUon."

“aTiat w u  behind the whole »et« 
up of the war labor board," ho saJd. 
oddlne: "At least, that la the way 
we Interpreted l t “

Orecn said the President did not 
bring up Ihe matter of wage “frees- 
lWf.“ to which both U»e CIO and 
AFL ar« opposed, and that the situa
tion was leXl open imtU next week's 
conference.

Score Zero for This Zero in Aleutians

Here’s one Jap plane that didn't rnmptele a ronnd trip. It’s a ^ap * 
btrlng oTcr It aflrr the Nip waa ilmt down during a recent raid on a; 
Islands. Official l>. H. navy pholo. iSl'.A Telephola)

Dy MARTIN KANE 
nnooK LY N  N Avy v a i id , aur. 

37 (U.n>—The battleiiilp Jown. mlKht- 
leat drendnausht It' U»e tasl Krow' 
Ing American fleet, wiui launched 
today, seven months aliead of schcd' 
ule, perhaps "to uke part In that 
final climactic operation of Uie war 
—tlie Inva-ilon of the continent of 
Europe or Uie l.iland of Japan,"

Tlie prediction of the Iowa's ultl» 
male career came from Ralph A. 
Bard, assistant secretary of tlio navy, 
who spoke a lew minutes before the 
<S,000-lon balUeshtp aUd Into the 
Ea.1t river, christened by Mm. Ilo 
Browne Wallace, wife of (he vice- 
president, a native of Iowa.

"Here Li a ship." Bard snld, "that 
vn keep up with tlie Bw-lfte.it ta.ilc 

forces. Hero U a ship that can fire 
faster and farther than any other 
ship afloat. It may even take part 
In that final climactic military o p ' 
eratlon of all the war—the lnvn.-,lon 
ot tlxc cotiUhcnt ol Europe or the 
bland of Japan. It Is a tool with 
which Amerlea'a future will bo wtU- 
■ in on the pages of history.

"The Japanese and the Germans 
have built stealthily and they have 
built well.'* Bard continued, "but I 
can guarantee that they have never 
fasloned such a weapon as this ship."WLB EMPLOYERS _______

E l l  S gEIANS REPORT 
BIG RED ORIS

WASHI^QTON. Aug.
four war labor board memben 

rtpresenUng' employem charged last 
’ n l^ t .  that the WLB voted against 

the "sancUcy of a contract" tn mak
ing wage Increases for S50.000 "I 
•tee!" workers retroacUvo to li 
yeb. 19.

In a minority report, the me: 
bers said, "a sad lack of foresight 
and management" was evident In 
the rtiroacUve provision of the WLB 
award of 44 cent^ a day pay In
creases. estimated to cost the five 
companies Involved approximately 
<13,000,000.

The five companies — Camegle- 
lUlnols, Columbia Steel. American 
Steel and Tube. National Tube and 
Tennessee Coal. Iron aitd Railroad— 
did not oppose the wage' Increase, 
but urged that there waa no JusiIfU 
catlon.for making the Increase ret- 
roacUvo prior to Aug. fl becausa 
there was no demand from the union 
lor a ' contract change untU that 
date.

The dlasenting members. Roger D, 
La^kham, Cyrus 8. Chloi. Robert P. 
Black and George H. Meade, said 

'  that “ to pm It mildly, the decision 
of this board with respect to retro- 
active pay comes ' as a distinct 
•hock."

"Aa Indicated by the Urms of the 
directive order, this board takes 
upon Itself to wipe out contract 
commitments dUregardlnB the fact 
that the labor movement hai grown 
strong In claiming a contract la 
sacred thing—Aomethlng that cai 
not be lightly dlstnlased." the minor
ity opinion aald.

■This decision wlU rise to pUgue 
the labor memttera just as It will rise 
to plague the four members of the 
board represenUng Uie public. Tliose 
who cast the eight affirmative voles 
forgot that Justice aliould be blind."

E.C.M0NTG01Ry 
G.O.P.C

JEROME. Aug. 37—Tlie Jerome 
county Republican central commit
tee ha5 elected £ . C. Montgcneir, 
fiden, aa chairman.

Other otflcera named are; Vlce- 
cfaalnnao. CSark L. Helss, Jerome: 
socretarr-tRafurer, P. R. Mann. 
Jerome; »tat« conunltKcman. E. A. 
TlnkeJnburr. Bazelton, and sUU 
commtttwwoman. Mrv. KatherJse 
Bakla. Jen n e .

Because o f  the Ulness o f  S. -L. 
(Vem) Tbnpe. state senate nom
inee. the conTentioQ zumed William. 
H . Detweiler, defeated aspirant for 
gOTemorahip. as delegate to the sUte 
convention In Pocatello Aug. 29, 

Other deleeatea are John Hohn- 
honrt, nocolneo for state represenU- 
tlre; Monteomeiy, Plnkelnburg and 
&frs.Eakin.

Letter* o f  appreciation were re
ceived from U. &  Senator John 
•niDmas, who is caalldale for re- 
election, and former Qor. O. A. Bot- 
tolfsen. candidate for goveracf.

Other business tnehided the ae- 
p»et»oc* of the realgnatloo o f  WU- 
Ham R . Eardwlck, ccminltteemaa 
^onttiesrotteeest Jerome precinct, 
a i f t m  White WM-Maittl to fm the

Battleship “Iowa”  Launched 
7 Months Aliead of Schedule

Tlie launching ceremonies were 
brief and jlmplc owing to wartime 
rc.'itrlcllon.i. Vice-President Wallace 
and Secretary of Uie Navy Frank 
Knox wtro unable to attend.

Tlie Iowa was Uie first of six 
supcr-bntlleslilpa to bo launched, 
rive more—New Jersey. Missouri. 
Wl.iconaln. Illinois and Kentucky— 
are being built In oUier shipyards. 
Tlie Iowa's keel w m  laid on June 
37. imo.

Most of the Iowa's epcdflcatlons 
are secret, but It may be revealed 
Uiat her main battery will be of 10- 
Inch Runs. She Is BflO ftet long. iOO 
feet shorter Uian the large.it ocean 
liner.

Tlie area of all her decks and plat- 
fornvi Is nine and one-half acres. 
There are 80 miles of pipe wlUiln 
her. 17 for refrigeration and cooling. 
Fifteen mlle.i of manlla and wire 
rope arc required. The total length 
of electric cable required la 350 
miles, and If the conductors In the 
cable wtie laW end to tnd. the 
would reach 1.700 mlle.i.

Her generators have a capacity of 
10,000 kilowatt hours, or enough 
clecu-icltj- for a city of 20,000,

Because of her extreme width and 
four sets of waj-s

BERLIN. Aug. 27 — (German 
broadcast recorded by United Press 
In Now Y ork)-The Oermnn hlRli 
command and Uie Berlin radio to
day reported slroiiR Ruralnn ntinclc.i 
all along Uie 1,000-mlle front from 
Leningrad aouthPii.it to StnllnKrad.

Tlie Germans suld Uiry were 
••warding o f f  attacks to the west 
and soutii of Mo.icow. Umt an ad
vanced German spearhead ran Into 
counter-attacks west-of, SliillnKrad. 
and that mas.ied Soviet forces jui- 
sault«d German pa.ltlons In tlie 
Neva river area around LenlnCTad.

German stron« polnt.s noriliwcst 
of Medyn, M niUe.t souUiweiii of M w - 
cow. were “heavily conte.ite<l,-' tlifl 
radio said, while the high command 
reported that Gerrnan counter-at
tacks Uirew Ravilnn troojw In Uils 
area back to Uielr "startliiK posl- 
Uons."

8 SIAIES EM
isimmcis

WA3IUNGTON, Aug. 37 (U.m — 
More than BO per cent of the nearly 
tao.ooo,000,000 in war contracts rfli- 
Wbuted between June. 1040. and 
June, 1B42, went to companies in 
only eight states, Uie war protluc' 
tlon boanl's Btatlsllc.i division rC' 
vealed today.

A table of contrncLi and alloca- 
Uona by the army, navy, jnarltlme 
commtMlon. the treasury and lor 
the Brlibh empire revealrtl Uiat 
Michigan. New York. Collfornln, 
Ohio. Pennsylvanls, New Jersey. 
ConnecUcut and Illinois received 
more than J4I.000.000.000 worUi. 
Those states, however, have more 
Uian 43 per cent of the nation' 
populaUon,

States receiving the smallest 
amount of eontracUs were In the 
west. Norm Dakota was on the bot
tom with only *270,000. Wyomlnj:, 
Montana. SouUi Dokoin. Idaho and 
Vermont came next—In that order 
—all o f thqp with 5e.is than WO,-

rnie staUsUcs released by WPD 
showed that more than $60,000,000.- 
000 In contracts had been distributed 
during the last two years and that 
$77J18493,000 Of' Uiem were dis
tributed by the army, na>x maritime 
oammlsslon. the treaauo* and for 
lend-Iease. O f that 77 billions, » io ,-
871.842.000 was for aircraft and 90.-
83.170.000 for ships.

Totals In western sUtes Included: 
Idaho. »40,lfl7.000: Montana. *35.- 
857.000; Nevada. » 0 ,007.000; Utah 
•303.243.000; and Wyoming, ♦35.- 
074,000.

This Check Tops 
Gifts Thus Far 

To'China Relief
A RcnUeman last njght stepped 

up to UiQ boxofflce at Uie Roxy Uie- 
ater, where "Kukan. the Battle Cry 
of China." Ls showing as Uie feature 
ot tha UulWd Clilna relief campivlgn 
here, and asked the girl cashier for 
two Uckel.1.-

"Can you cash a check?" 
asked.

"No. I can’t—I'm not allowed to 
cosh checks. Hut I'll call the man
ager and see If he can." said the 
ca-ihler politely.

The cashier called Uie manager. 
Mayor Joe Koehfer. .

"WhAt's the wMirr you won't cash 
my check?" tlir ninn a.iked the may
or as he npiwnrcci at Uio ticket 
booUi.

"Wliy, of course. Mr. SImi 
we'll ca,^h the check—Just wait a 
minute," replied Uie mayor.

"Oh, never mind—Just taka the 
check. I gticM I'd rather take In 
the ball game aji>’way. So long," 
the man said as ho hurried away.

Mayor . Koehler looked at th« 
check. It wat for t50 and made out 
to Harry Eaton, treasurer- of the 
United China relief drive, and was 
signed by R. E. Blmpson, retired 
buslnes.1 man.

The contribution was Uia largest 
made so far during the campaign 
which will continue for the remain
der of the week. TJio 150 was 
twentlcUi of the city's quota.

Bar Association 
Medal to Hughes

DE rm orr. aur, 37 m  — The 
American Dnr n.isociatlon medal 
awarded ' annunlly for conspicuous 
service to Uie cniwe of American 
Jurl.iprridence was presented In ab
sentia la.1t nicht to former Chief 
Ju-itlcn Clmrles T>’ons Hughes ol 
Uie United States. An acceptance 
message Imn ItuKlics was received 
from Jasper naUonal park. Alberta, 
Can.

Hughes aLu> wai cited for leading 
Uie American Bar as-ioclatlon delega
tion to London In 1D34 for a meeting 
that estnblhhrd a basis of agree
ment between legal organlzaUona of 
Uie two nations.

EDEN

a t  o t  itoa t

Many Tunnels
The “hat hole division'" of 

railroad had. at one time. 37 Cunnela 
In a 150-mlla stretch between WU- 
more. Ky., and Harrlman. Tcnn. 
One l«-mlle strttcb on the route had 
eight ttmneb.

Appallingr
tadustrla] acddenta have coat the 

^  of both eyes of e w o  persons and 
Ute k «t of one eye of 8 0 « «  person* 
la ttw intUoa States

Mrs. Jack Price and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Price left for Centralla, W ash, 
where Uiey will make Uiclr home.

Mrs. .\f. C. Staples, sons. Wallace 
and Carl, and daughters, Charlotte 
and Mrs. Max SWwart. and two 
children arrlted here . from Saa 
Diego. Calir„ where Mrs. Staples 
and Ron.i went to accompany Char
lotte' home from a summer's stay 
In San Diego. Mrs. Stewart and 
children will make an extended 
visit.

Both the grade and high school 
opened here Monday morning.

Mrs. E. J-. McNec went to Salt 
Lake City to consult an eye special  ̂
lit.

Amll Palk and son. Jack, were 
ba^lness visitors Saturday In Salt 
Lake City.

Carlos Knlfong. daughter, Shirley, 
and Miss Mary Knifong and Her
bert Cooper were business visitors 
Prldar in Boise.

Mr. » o d  Mrs. Virgil Da»U and 
Mr, and M n. Art Grisham returned 
to ihelr homes In Washington Sun
day.

AIR INSTRUCTORS’ 
POSTS i W  OPEN

Under a new announcement with 
completely modified requirements, 
st'udent and Junior Inslniclora lor 
the army air forces technical scliools 
and navy avlaUon service school i 
being Bought, offlclal.i ot Uic U. 
civil servlco commlMlon announced 
today. Student In.itructors receive 
$1,030 a yenr and Junior Instructors 
$3,000.

Student Instnictors will be given 
UaJnlng In radio operating, engi
neering. airplane meclianles or shop 
■voxt lor a period ol from Uuee 10 
six monUis. Those who successfully 
complete such a training will bo pro
moted to Junior In.itructors and ' 
signed to an appropriate scliool.

Student Instructors can qualify 
through completion of one year's 
study In a college; through the pai- 
sesslon of a civil acronauUca ad- 
mlnlstraUon ground Instructor's 
tlflcate. airplane mechanic's or 
plane tnslne mechanic's cerUllcate: 
Uirough one year's prosresslve tech
nical cxpcrlence as aircraft me- 
clianlc, aircraft or camera repair
man. radio operator, radio engineer 
or radio malnlenance and repair
man: through compleUon of tech
nical coune.i (six months) In a ra
dio school or war training course 
In radio work, or Uirough Uie posses
sion ot a commercial or amateur 
radio opernlnr'x Httnse, AdiWUonal 
training or experience h  necessary 
for Uie Junior Instructor poslUons.

NO WTlUtn test In required. Ap
plicants m11.1t hove reached their 
20Uj birthday, bijt there Is no 
Imum age limlu

Applleatlon form.i and complete 
parUculnrs can be obtained from 
Uie civil service secretary at the 
Tft-ln FalU [loMofflcc.

LOS ANOELES, Aug. 27 — A 
mecUng on a south Pacific Island 
with 10 navy and army pUota and 17 
other white persons who had been 
helped by friendly-naUves to escape 
from the Japanese was described by 
LL Harry Wood of Noble, 111., a 
dive bomber pilot off the carrier 
Lexington.

Wiui his radloman-gunner, Cyril 
Huvar of Corpus ChrUU, Tex.. Lt. 
Wood said on an NBC radio broad
cast. he was forced down at sea 
near the New Guinea Islands when 
Uielr plane ran short of fuel.

found the other pilots who had also 
been forced down, together with the 
civilians, some ol them Amerltana, 
whom the Islanders had assisted In 
penetrating the Japanese lines.

Met Other*
Wood said lie met several other 

persons on U« ship that brought 
him to the United Statts recenUy 
who had found their way to clvlllxa- 
Uon from Japanese-occupied terri
tory. He himself was reported miss
ing for a month before he reestab
lished convact wlUi the navy, 

“ ■you have been In the vicinity ot 
the present Solomon Islands con
flict," remarked the radio Interview
er on Uie program, "it happened In 
the scrvicc." "Now If any o l our 
men are forced down or have found 
their w'ay asliore frdm damaged 
Bhips, Just what do you think their 
chances are of returning?'*

Good Chance 
“ II they are Americans, a very 

good chance," Lt. Wood replied. "If 
they are Japnne.ie. I would not want 
to be In Uielr shoes,"

Lt. Wood was one of two dive 
bomber plloUi who scored direct hlU 
on a Japanese carrier of the Sho- 
kaku class on May fl. Ho was after- 
ward pursued by an enUre squad
ron of zero planes and escaped them 
by diving through clouds, but r 
out ol luel ana was lorced down.

STRIKERS RETURN 
0  OIL CO. JOBS

EAST cniCAOO, Ind.. Aug, 27 nj.pj 
—Strikers returned to their Jobs 
doy at 'three oil refineries am 
fourth oil company's loading 
nilnal after voting to end a two- 
day walkout that Uircatenfd procluc- 
tion of hl^h octane gasoime needed 
by the armed services.

Federal Conciliator William Mur. 
ray. who met last night with repre
sentatives of the 3J50 members of 
Uie striking oil workers union 
(CIO), said no agreement had been 
raeched on the workers' demands 
for a 10-cent an hour wage increase. 
He announced, however, Uiat ne
gotiations between the union and 
officials of the four affected com
panies would be resumed tomorrow.

The strike affected production at 
refineries of the Socony-Vacuum 
Refining Corp.. the Sinclair Oil 
company, and Uie Cities Service Oil 
company, and Uie loading terminal 
of Uie SheU Oil company.

Meanwhile, officials of the Stand- 
nrd o n  employes a.v.ocIaUon, an In
dependent union, said "Uie threat ot 
a strike still hold.i" at Standard Oil 
company of Indiana's Whiling. Ind, 
refiner '̂ unle.-a Uie conip.-iny grants 
a 15-cent on hour wage Increase. 
It was understood Ujo company had 
offered five cents an hour Increase 
which Uie union rejected. Tlip union 
represents 3,000 of the 5.000 workers 
at the refinery.

North America U about a mlUlon 
square miles larger than South 
America.
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FXYINO CADETS KILLED 
HEMirr. Cnllf,. Aug. 27 (/p>_Two 

army avlaUon cadets were killed 
here In a collLilon of Uielr training 
plane-1 In midair. Tliey were Joseph 
C. Mosner. Walla, Walla. Wash., 
and Charles N. Roddy, Clndn- 
naU, O.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

It’s Handy for Rmds

ICourtesy Community Service Society) 
You can make yourself this hsndy olr-rald U t entlnJy from hoBM- 

hold articles. The kit Itself li a cloUilog box. ConUnU Include Unl
aid Ketiii. toilet article^ najhUght, blaekoat candle, a«vlnr box. There 
are chocolate bars and craeken In case yoa*re hnngry; playing cards; 
an extra honte key; and evea a conple of Klekels for cmergeney 
phene calls.

WERNIEDIN 
STEEL CH«ES

CLBrVELAND, Aug. 37 (;1>-The 
Kaiser CO, Inc.. headed by the 
wes* coast shipbuilder Henry J. 
Kaiser, and »  Oeveland concern 
were restrained by »  federal court 
order today from further alleged 
vlolaUons o f  OPA price ceUlngs on 
Steel.  ̂ i\  .

The temporary restraining crtstr, w  ' 
signed by federal district Judge 
Robert N. WUkln at the request of 
the office of price administration, 
named the Kalaer concern and the 
Builders Structural Steel Co. of 
Cleveland.

James O. Qruentr. regional OPA 
attorney, declared the Kaiser Co. 
purchased from the Cleveland con
cern 504,000 pounds of steel on 
only one order, but which he said 
was shipped In less than carload 
lou  to evade OPA'a price maxi- 
mums. The order was given In mid- 
July. Qruener sold, and added In a 
atatement;

“In purchaslns Its steel on an Il
legal market, the Kaiser C o, Inc.. 
has branded Itself as a scoff-law 
parUclpant In Uie Ulegal trans- 
acUons," Uio court order sold. "In 
Its eagerness to snatch steel from 
other steel fomltheil war Uidus- 
tnes by paylnK profiteer prices. It 
enabled the Builders Structural 
Steel company to  violate Uio law.

•The Builders Structural Steel 
Co.. for Its part, has taken advan
tage of the wor-mado steel to exact 
an Illegal toll. The excessive prices 
which It Chargetl are In reality paid 
by the pubUc, which is financing 
the war effort.”  '

Judge Wilkin ordered a hearing 
for Sept. 8.'

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Former Legislator 
Of Idaho Succumbs

SALT LAKE OTTY. AUR. 37 
A former member of the Idaho leg
islature. ArUiur B- Hibbard. 72, died 
in a Salt Lake hospital yesterday. 

He represented Canyon county In 
the legislature from ID33 to lD3fl 
and operated a farm near Caldwell 
before his retirement.

Two-Uiird.1 of tho world's gold 
supply Is stored away In Uie bunk 
vaults of America.

\
STYLE and 

ECONOMY
Is The W atchword

SHIRTS
Smart new styles . . . Ideal for 
any occasion. Sturdy fabrics that 
launder beauUfuIly wlUiout a 
sign of wear. Select from ^ «  C A  
naUonally advertised brands .... «Ji

White* H.C9
$ i.5 0

Leisure Jackets
For all casual wear. Bee the 
new fall patterns now.

$4-49 u, $9-95

Sport Coats
Soort SLACKS ThMefmecoatagoapproprlaU*.

r  ly over everyUilng. Alexander's 
popular young and old can fill your needs from a col
alike. A wide selecUon. Budget lege-wlse collecUon. 
priced,

$Z.95u$S.45 i2 .5 0 «  15-75

SUITS
A whale of a •olecUon 
In fall twists, chevlou 
and tweeds, single and 
double breasteds. All 
100%.wool. Many with 
3 pants.

$2 7 -^ 0

SHOES-
Here are Uie ahocs you read 
about In the naUonal magoslnes. 
P\«tune, Jannoa and David
sons. see Use fau style leaden.

$5.85 to $8.85
Olbera Fr«m » t »

Shop oar Windows for 
O th f Values

NEW FALL STYLES 
In Genuine

FUR FELTS
Ves, we can aUU offer comfort
able genuine-fur felt bats — and 
every one a superb value. Dun
laps, Metros, Aston — at

$3.50 to  $6.50

ALEXANDERS
138 MAIN AVR. SO. TWIN f a l l s ,  IDA.

QUALITY F O O D S
W ell known brands, econom ically priced 

— with guaranteed satisfaction a t all 
times at the 

IDAH O DEPARTMENT STORE

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbom'i 

1 Pound___________ 3 ® ®

CAK E FLOUR
PUcea Peak

I S C

CEBTO
More and Better Jam and 

Jelly

^  d 9 c

B aking Powder
Calumet

1*7C

2 2 c

Shredded Wheat?N. B. O. Regular,
2 3 C

six Delicious Flavors, ,20c

Paper Towels 1 »  Towels to Boll ----------------- 10c
ORANGES . i g c  35^

Scouring Cleanser
PecU CryiU: Whll,

3r.r ..... __14c
SOAP

Palm Olive, Regular Bar

3 : ^ : . . . - ........  2 0 C

MILK 35C

-35c
Dorden’i. American, 

L > X l£ i r A M ^  a Pound B ox_______ 6 3 c

_29c
- 30C

LARD Red Bose Pure Lard, . 6 9 0

V EL
Best for AU Fine Pabrlca

25c

SU PE R  SUDS
Best for Dishes and Clothes

25c

Laundry Soap
Crystal White, Olant Bar

6 ,„  28c
Granulated Soap

Peets, 3S os. Package

25c

Use our free delivery service to  a)I parts 
o f  the  city. Grocery phones N o. 0 and No. 1.

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“ H  It Isn’ t  Right, B ring I t  Back”
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Careerist

Betty Detweiler’s Engagement 
* To Lewiston Mayor’s Son Told

Enffagcment of Miss Betty Dctweilcr, Hazelton, and Kirk 
Means McGregor, Lowiston, was announced to friends at a 
bridge tea this afternoon at the home of the bridc-elect’ff 
parents.

Miss Dctweiler is the daughter of \V. H. Detweiler, for
mer atato rcpreaentatii'c, and Ura. Detweiler, Hazelton. Hat 
fiance is the son of Mayor 
Robert R. McGregor, Lewis
ton.

No dntc has been set for 
the marriage.

Names on Talllei 
• Frlenda from Twin PalU, Jerome.
Haxollon. Bolao wid HanflCD were 
preicnt »hen the InlcresUns new#
Vi'u revealed.

The names of Uie en8ai;ed pair 
were engraved on Uio tally carda.

Silver ftnd white appointments 
were lealured.

Presiding at tlie strikingly ar
ranged table during the ' t«a hour 
were two aunts ot Uie bride-lq>be.
Mrs. Walter Coiner. Hanaen. and 
Miss Bade Detweiler. X-rAy tedj- 
niclui al Children's ho.iplial, Den-

rresldB at Tea
Miss Detweiler, a m e m b e r  of 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority, will com
plete her senior work at the Unlver* 
slty o( Idaho this year.

Mr. McQrcgor, who la associated 
In business with his fatlier at Lewis- 
tan. Is a member or Phi DelU  Tlieta 
fraternity and a graduate ot Uie 
atate university, Moscow.

■* M *

Lieut. H ig g in s  
k And Miss Carroll 

Marry in Nevada
. BUHL. Aug. 21—The marriage or 
MLw Alice Marie Carroll, daughter, 
of Dennis J. Carroll, of Yonkers, 
and Lieut. William A. Higgins, son 
of Mrs. Martha Higgins. B«h], was 
solcmnlred ot St. Thomas’ cathedral 
of neno, Nev.. July 31. rather Mar
tin Duckhnm ofdclailng. Attending 
Uie couple w e r e  Mrs. Margaret 
Oomes and Rev. Robert Anderson, 
Reno.

The briae wore a Iroclc t>i \lght 
blue crepe with maroon flowered 
headdress trimmed with veiling, Her 
cordage was of gardenias.

Following a wedding trip to San 
Ptancisco, Uie bride returned 
her home. Ueui 'llgglns Is i 
serving overseas with the army 
algno: corps.

The bride la a grndunt« of the 
Baereil fleart high school, receiving 
laboratory training nt YonKera gen
eral hospital. She Is now employed 
by Dr. James Polsenakl.

Lieut. Higgins w a s  graduated 
from tile Suhl high uchool and at
tended the Unlver.Mly of Hawaii 
and University of Callfornln. Re
ceived hla eommUislon In June 
Port Monmouth, N. J.

Marian Mai-tin 
Pattern

You want to look smart aod  trim 
u  you go about your busy day. This 
Marian MarUn style. Pattern 0047. la 
the sort of housefroclt you'll wear 
lha clock awund. The scalloped 
edges are becoming and g*y: the 

 ̂ front skirt ha* a slimming paneL 
Pattern 0M7 may be ordered only 

in  women's sixes 3*. 38, 58, « ,  43.
*6, SS and 50. 6lie 30 requires 3H 
yards 33 ineh fabric.

Bend SIXTEEN C\-NT8 ior this 
Marian M a r t in  Pattern. Write 
plainly BIZC. NAME, ACDBESS aod 
HTYLE NUMBER.

American Fashion on Review— 
In our smart Summer Pattern Book! 
A parade of fabrlc-conservlnff. time- 
saving patterns (or miss, matron, 
and small fry: for active service and 
“ Urns off." 8end Just TEN CENT8I 

Bend your order to Tlmes-Nevi. 
Pattern Department; Twin r*Ua.

Rules o f  Flower ■ 
Show Announced 

By Garden Club
JLKOAlE, Aug. ill—Tlic Jerome 

Garden club's llowcr show will be 
held eaturday. .Aug. 29 between Uio 
hours of 'i and 0 p. ni. at Uie Civic 
club rooms.

All flower growers are urged to 
enter blossoms, and hours when cach 
may enter are between 5:30 a. m. 
and 11:30 a  m. the same dny. 
Judges will be Mr. Hart of the Jer- 
omo Floral coinpuny, and his as
sistant for cultural entries, and 
Mrs. Tlnsely Lamm of Uie Latum 
Floral cocnpatiy cuid her' assistant 
for Uie arrangenicnta clnsslllcaUoiis. 

PrUcs are. to be donated by Jer- 
no merchants. Bulbs and plants 

...•e to be given for tccohd and llilrd' 
placcs.

Cantnt ivulei 
Rules for enuies Imve been Ibted: 

Pick only your best flowers; foliage 
and long stems count. Oc sure yuu 
have the proper number ol stems 
as listed In Uie below named prUe 
list; Pick roses In the bud; Do not 
mix ulors or kinds of flowers, un
less Uicre is a classification Iblcd 
lor such entry; Contnlners lor cul
tural classes are fumislicd U de
sired, but vnica iu>d ba.ikeis for or- 
rnnRcment cloisea must bo furnbli* 
cd by exhibitors; Exhibits .miLit be 
left on dbplny until 0 p. m. Satur
day niglit.

1716 pruilum list for cultural 
classes i-n ^iveii: U cach ol white, 
purple, pink, or mixed asters; 8 car
nations, 8 clarkla, and 8 Of each 
of yellow or orawgc calendubi 
stems each of single and do^ 
cosmos, 3 each of cactus . 
seml'Caetus; inlormiil decorative, 
formal dccoraUve, show or pom 
pom diUiUa-t each: C each of African 
or SliBsU dables; 3 each of red, 
white, pink, smoky, or yellow glad
ioli; 8 larkspur; 0 each of ' ' 
high growing (Afrlcun), or 
growing (French) marigolds.

Plv« of the ruffled. aUigle or 
ble petnulas, or Q of Uio balcony 
type; 8,cbc1j o f single'or double 
nosturlArnis; prize for best bowl ol 
vase pctunius; a .annual phlox, and 
3 each in the- following perennial 
phlox colors, white, pink or red; 
iweet peas, a bowl or vase; 8 snap
dragons; 3 each of whUe, pink, 
red, yellow or two-toned roses; best 
bowl of va.ie vcrbeniis.

Special rrUea 
First prizes of merchandise will 

be- awarded In the following ar- 
rangtments classes; For tlic best 
artistic arrangement;. lor the best 
patriotic bouquet: for the best old- 
fashioned bouquet; (or the bc.it 
mixed bouquet; for the best bas
ket o( white (lowers.

Por the best high basket of flow
ers; for the best low arrangement 
ot tlo«er&'. best bcu«iuct at blue flow
ers; (or the most unusual bouquet; 
(or the best bouquet of wild flowers; 
for the best bouque' ot slnnUs; (or 
the best marigold bouquet, 

Sweepstakes prises will be given 
for gladlolil, dahllu, and roses, and 
there will alao be a grand swecp- 
ttakei award.
There will be a herb exhibit as 

well as commercial displays,

Mrs. Glen Short 
Gives Luncheon

PAUL, Aug, 37—Mrs. Olen Short 
entertained recently at a luncheon 
and bridge pa^y. Ouesta were Mrs. 
Walter Short. Burley: Mrs. Mabel 
Zemke, Mrs. Lorren Stocking, Mrs. 
Arnold Sampe, M n . Reed Arthur, 
Mrs. Louis Boyd. Mrs. WlUUm Mac- 
Rae, Mrs. James Stevens. Mrs. 
Clyde Qreenwell, Mrs. Olen Oark 
and Mrs. Waiur Toevej.

Mrs. Mabel Zemko and Mrs. Ar
nold Sampo Ued for high score and 
cut cards and Mrs. Sompe wetn the 
prize. Ura. Louts Boyd, iias low 
prlie winner.

V ¥  ¥
MEAT S^arPETS > 

Leftover cold cuts aomeUmes look 
bedraggled wh«n chilled, lo  tf they 
are sUlI fresh cut them Into small 
pieces with scissors and add to a 
creamed vegeUble dlali and out 
comes a thrifty main dish.

Control Put on 
Dress Patterns

WASHINQTOM, Au*. 38 OSy- 
Some of the length, sweep and 
aleeve circumference' ts coming 
out of home-made dresses to 
make them more like the “store 
clothes." •

The ..war production board to
day brought paper patterns used 
by wcmen In makins dresses un
der the measurement rcsU-lcUons 
applying to ready-made gar
ments.

There are two offecUvo dates, 
one on "master patbems," and the 
other on pattema for sile. After 
Bepu 1, no manufacturer may 
make a master -pattern Ujat ex
ceeds the maxtmtmi measure
ments. and after Peb. 1 no moou- 
facturtr may sell or deliver any 
patt£ra which exceeds by more 
than five per cent the measure
ment UmlUUons for ,«tady-made 
dreases.

Recent Bride

Mrs. Robert Swanson, formerly 
M lu Helen Itogen, Ruperi. tihe 
win Uto In Coeur d’Alene, iriioto 
by llanfonl Studio—Staff Etigrav- 
Ing)

Miss Rogers and 
Robert Swanson 
Marry at Rupert

RUPERT, Aug. 27—Two gradu
ates of the University oC Idaho. Mb.i 
Helen Rogers, Rupert, and. Robert 
Swanson, Coeur d'Alene, exchanged 
marrVaRe vows Monday at a 3 p. m 
ceremony at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Rog- 
ers. Rupert. •

The. bridegroom Is Uie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Swanson. Wallnee.

Improvised Altar
Members of the bridal party stood 

before a larg'e (cm  In front of Uic 
west window In Uic living room 
during the reading of the ■hiarrlnge 
scr\'lce by Rev. Albert Parrott, pn. -̂ 
tor of Uie Rupert McUwlLit church. 
Six boskets of gladioli (liinked ■ Uie 
feni to complete the altar arrange
ment.

Preceding t h e  ceremony. Mlvv 
Dorothy Rogerr..- younger sister of 
the bride, played "I Love You 
Truly" ns a piano selection.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Kail. 
American PalLi, liroUier-ln-Inw and 
abler of tlie bride, were Uie matron 
of lionor and be.*:t man. Tlie day 
was also the wedding anniversary 
of tho Knils.

The brlile wore a baby blue crepo 
frock with white acce.isorles, and 
n strand of pearLi, a gift from the 
bridegroom.

A corsage of white and pink rose
buds completed the bride's 
aemble.

Mrs. KMI wore a rose crepe drcno 
with white accessories. Her corsage 
was of gladioli.

U. of I. Graduate*
Mrs. Swanson Vfas graduated Irnrn 

the Rupert high school and re
ceived her bachelor of science de
gree In education at Uie University 
of Idaho. Moscow. She was a n 
ber o( Ksppft Phi sorority.

Tlie bridegroom was graduated 
from the wallaco high school and 
received a bachelor of science de
gree In buslnefls at Uie University 
of Idnlio, and continued In law 
school there for two*^’cars.’He Is 
a member of Phi Alpha Della, 
tlonal Inw (ratemlty.

Among Ihe out-o(-town wedding 
guc.iLi wrre Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Kail, 
Tn-ln I'alls and Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Kail, American Falb.

A wedding tea followed, diu-lng 
which Uie three-tlered wedding 
cake wa.i cut and sen'ed.

After a wedding trip lo an 
announced desUnatlon, Mr.
Mrs. Swan.'ion will be at homo in 
Coeur d'Alene.

*  ¥  ¥ 
Satterlee-MoxTis 
- W edding in Nevada
JEROME. Aug. 37—Miss Blanche 

Morris, daughter of Oiu Morris. 
Palls City, became the bride of Kred 
Satteriee. Hazelton. at Elko, Nev.. 
Aug. 11, according to an announce
ment made this week.

Tho couple will hve in llaxelton 
where the bridegroom is engoged In 
forming.

¥ ¥  ¥
Picnic fo r  I x i d g e s

HAOERMAN. Aug. 37—*The Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs and Uielr 
families picnicked recently at U\e 
Banbury nautorlum. Tho e«n lng 
was spent swimming. Out-o(-tou-n 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
SuUivan, Emmett.

¥ ¥  ¥

Calendar
Business Women's guild of the 

ChrlsUan church will meet at tho 
home of Miss Harriet Evans at s 
p. m. Friday. C a »  will leave the 
church at 7:45 p. m. Anyone de« 
siring truuportaUon Is requested 
lo  be there promptly.

Dorothy Dolton, 
Lyle Goodnight 
Wed at Oakland

Al a paUo garden wedding Fri
day evening. Aug. 7, at Oakland, 
Calif., two former residents c( Twin 
PalLi. Miss Dorothy Dolton and Lyle 
Bndgley Ooodnlght were married.

The bride wore a chartreuse wool 
dress with matching-’ acceMOries, 
and a corsage o f  lavender and 
yellow orchids.

Bridal AttendanU . 
Charles Chesney. formerly 

Twin Falls, now living In Oakland, 
was best man, and Miss Anita Boys- 
ton, formerly of FrulUand, 
maid o( honor.

Mrs. Ooodnlght, a graduate o( 
Uie Frultland high school, attended 
Twin Fnlls Business college, ancT 
beforr leaving Twin Falla la s i 
spring, was employed al the >"arm- 
ers' Auto Insurance claims deport
ment In Twin rolls. She also 
attended Junior college In CalKor- 
nla for one year.

Mr. Goodnight, a graduate of 
Twin Falls high school, also at
tended Sacramento Junior college 
for 1ft monUis. He Is now staUon- 
ed with the United States army air 
corp.1 unanlRTicd, In San Franelsco.

Former Locallte*
While In Twin PalLi. the bride 

lived with her sister, Mrs. R. B. 
Oowan. The bridegroom's mother, 
Mrs. Anna Bagley Anderson, Is now 

resident of Twin Palls.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ronald Krohn. 

Twin Palls; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Chesney and Mrs. Charles Ches- 
ney. jr., formerly of Twin Palls, 
were among the guests. In addlUon 
to numerous other friends.of Uie 
bridnl pair.

Club w illPicnic 
At Nat-Soo-Pah

Plans were completed for the 
watermelon picnic of* the Oood Will 
club Sunday, Aug. 30, at Nat-Soo- 
Pah. when members of the club met 
Wertnejrtny at the home ol Mrs. 
Jack BeU.
. rnmllles of members will be 

guests at the outing.
Tho study se.i.slon wns on "Our 

Oovemment," and was conducted by 
Mrs. C. D. Thompson.

Mrs. M, P. Ocheltree was IniiaU- 
ed as Uie new treiuiurer, wlUi Mrs. 
Lnuro Whitney In charge of tho 
ceremony. . -

Mrs. Francis Thompiun. who In 
vbltlng Mrs. 8. D. «mlUi. her Rbter- 
In-Iaw. was a guc.-.t.

- PEACHES-
Received word from Mr. Agen- 
brod of Nucpa. grower o f  those 
fancy Improved \ Elbertas. Ke 
sutes they wIU bo ready .about 
Sept. 6.

-PUBLIC M A R K E T -

We 
TheVV omen

By RUTH MILLETT

Before IhLi war Ls over Uicre la 
sure to pmerge a victory model' 
an OA well as victory model 
modlUe.i o( ull sort.s.

The victor '̂ model woman won't 
look glamorous In Uie pre-w 
meaning of Uie word. Slic'll be 
neat, well-turned-out Job but Uicre 
won't be mudi mauirlal or ellort 
wasted on irlmmlnKii.

You won’t run Into her at niter- 
noon bridge parUes or at women’s 
clubs that dabble lii culture.

You'll Rccognlze Her
You will be apt to (Ind her In 

defense plant, a laboratoo’, a go\-- 
emment office, a kitchen Uiat Unt 
Just a place to open eons, or a Wacks 
or Waves training camp.

You will recosnlr/s Iwr wlUioul 
any trouble, for ahe will be doing her 
Job ekllirully and wlUi UtUe 
rooUon.

Her man moy be Uiousand.i ot 
miles owayfrom her. but you wo ' 
(Ind her feeling sorry for henicK.

Whatever her Ilnnnclal or social 
group, she won't be worrying about 
keepmg up wIUi Uie Jone-ies. U she 
does any bragging It will be about 
economizing, conning, or learning 
0 new sklU.

You won’t hear her complain 
charmingly that she simply can't do 
Uila or Uicit. She'll toow  how lo take 
care ot the detolU o( living and' 
make decisions like an efdclent 
ecuUve.

No Woman Knoelier
Never will you hear her make 

sllghUng remark.! about women who 
are tackling hafd, dUflcult Jobs. For 
Bhe will be a new style woman her
self.

But she w ont bo hard, and she 
won't glory In Uie fact that aha can 
get along without a man at her side. 
The vicwry model wocaan will be 
essenUoJly feminine.

She'll Just bo the average Ameri
can womw who gJres up luxury. 
Ume-WBsUng acUvlUes and aJl nre- 
^nw  of helplessneas and dependency 
U> become a more capoble. Independ
ent worker for victory.

S A V E
ALL COGRtNO FATS AND 

GDJCASES DSCALI.X WASTED! 
Vour Cotmtry Needs Tbea

apvaeon, rtauuraolA. uis Oeuit. 
e u  ah do mtlr pan br »vla t oil ibeti (ctao fau »od eooxlDf crutaa.

..u B  T .^ a
t e«ata pv prrasd <smd btu*. Ot« 
UM CDOBtT to bur afm ut UTta^ ttaap* KBd balp uek U>* aiu.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twin Fatla a i 4  •  Gooding 47 

KBpert 5 6

M lt i  Jeanne Sehwmdlmao. 
dau{hter of Mr. and Mr*. R- J. 
Sctiwrndlman; Twin Falls, who 
will t>rcome an airline* itewardesi 
Sept. 1. (Biaff Engraving)

¥ •  ¥  ¥  ¥

Helen Jane Olin
Gives Farewell
Bridge Coui’tesy

Embarking soon on a career that 
b  reKwdf<l by American young wom
en 1L1 "ihe moat romanUc Job of all”  
—Uiat o( an airline st«wArdea»—Is 
MI.V1 Jeanne Schwendlman.

e will leave Twin,Falla this 
iind report for duty Sept. 1, 

Mtr.i Srliwendlmim woji honored al 
a (arewell courtesy last night by 
MI--1 Jielen Jone OWn. Kimberly.

'  Priiea Awarded 
Bridge prises went to Miss 

Scliwcndlman and Mrs. aienn Jen
kins. and the hontess also presented 

gUMt prize to the honorce.
Other Ruesta were Mra. John 

Walls, Miss Jessie Smuin, Miss Doris 
Reed. ML\s Dec Keppler, MLis 
Becky Victor, Twin Folia; M i« Elolse 
Moreland, Filer: MUs Orrlette Coin
er. llaiusen. and Miss Lois OUn, 
Kimberly.

Gladioli formed the decorations 
for the party, and a supper 
served following the garnet.

Airline Route 
MI.ss Schwendlman will be a stew* 

ardcM wlUj tho Western Airlines. 
Inc., Uie route extending from Salt 
Lake City to LeUibrldge, Canada, 
and pax.ilng Uirough Pocatello, and 
Butte ond Great Fnlls, Mont.

Following her groduaUon from the 
T^vln PivlLi high school. Miss 
Scluvendlmnn attended Uie Univer
sity of Idaho, southern branch, Po
catello. and hiui recently ^ en  a clerk 
at the city water office.

¥ ¥ ¥

Household Club 
Has Paul Session

PAin>. Aug. 37—Tlie Household 
Achievement club members met al 
Uie home of Mrs. James Miller. Mrs. 
Margaret HIII Carter, county dem- 
on-itrator. wan unable to be present, 
.-■Ince she wu.i a  Judge at Uio Canj'on 
county fair.
. Mrs. Joe Dnuer, president, was In 
chiirgo o( Uie meeting and rend 
arUcle.i from current mdgatlne.i, 
"Orey Hcilr ond ViUimlns," and 
"Defense Pliint-i, Even One Is Too 
Mony."

Mother’s Gown Worn 
By Bride at Rupert

RUPERT, Auff. 27— Wear
ing her mother's handmade 
wcddin? gown of soft wbito 
imported cotton ahecr and a 
floor length veil, laat worn by 
her cousin, Mrs. Opal Myers, 
12 years ago. Miss Elizabeth 
Manwating Johnflon, Rupert; 
became tho brido of Matthew 
Wayne Johnson, McCall, Wed
nesday at 8 p. m. at the Ru
pert Christian church.

Tho bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mra. Andrew Ed« 
ward Johnson, Rupert, and 
tho bridcicroom is tho son of 
John G. Johnson, McCalL

Laee-TrlDuntd Gown 
More than &0 yanls o( hand-sewed 

toce and InserUon trimmed the wed' 
ding gowir. which wwi -worn over w 
embroidered white linen slip. The 
bride carried on arm bouquet of pink 
gladioli and roses. SI'o (Uso wore Uie 
gold croes and chain which her 
mother had worn on her ■ft-eddlng 
di\y.

Miss Mary EllzabeUt Montgomery, 
miild o( honor, wore a floor length 
greet! organza gown, ond carried 

•m bouquet o( yellow gladioli. 
Bridesmaids Miss Mildred Joseph

ine Paul, wearing a blue chiffon floor 
iengUt model, and Miss Movla Adair 
ScJiuepbach, wearing a rose celaneie 
voHe floor length gown, each carried 
white gladioli,

The .moUier of Uie bride wore a 
navy blue flot crepe dress wIUi white 
accwsorlcj and a corsage of whilo 
roaes.

Seating the 300 guestn who attend
ed Uie wedding were Basil TranUuim 
and Hasll Willis TranUiam.

Dr. Johaion gave hU daughter In 
marrtage. and Rev. Eugene stump 
performed Uie ceremony. Stanley I. 
Trenhalle. Jertime. was best man.

NupUal .'Muslo 
Mm. Ray D, Armstrong sang "Be

cause” ond Mrs. Nina Willis Qroce 
sang “The Bells o( St. Mary's." ac
companied by Mrs. George Hawk, Jr̂  
who also played the prelude and Uia 
wedding mardiea.

A  recepUon at Uie home of the 
bride's parents ImmMlateiy followed 
the chutdi cercmony. M n. Annand 
Swisher. Mr*. Stanley I. Trenhalle. 
Mrs. J. I. Trenhalle and Mr*. Clem 
Wilson Kelcher were Uie recepUon 
oasisUints. Miss MyrUe Valeria Kel
ly ond Mrs, Hasll Wlllls TranUiam 
were In charge of Uie gift roon 

Among the wedding guesU were 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal A. Brown, Po
catello: Mrs. John F. Myers, Welser, 
aunt of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Tur
ner and . daughter, Olenna Vee. 
American 'Fall.i: Mr. and Mrs. Ston- 
ley J. Trenholle, Jerome; Mr. and 
Mrs. Armand BwW«r, Twin Falla; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kelcher, Burley; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Slump, Mutual. 
Okla.: Miss RuUi Ann Hunter, Cln- 
clnnaU. O , and Douglas McClure, 
Wclser.

TJie bride, a graduote ot Rupert 
high school and Albion State Nor- 
mol school, completed her work for 
a life ceruricate nt Albion Aug. 1< 
of UiU year. She Uught iwo years in 
Valley county. In Uie Fern and Elo 
schools.

On Wedding Trip 
The bridegroom attended scliool In 

McCall and U»k t» business course in 
Boise. Ho'ls now engaged in farming 
near McCall.

After a wedding trip to scenic 
points In Uie west, Uie couple will

Weds at Church

Mt*. Mottbew Wayne Johawn. 
whose married name Is the iOffis 
ai her maiden taxt name. She was 
formerly MUi Elliabelh Manwar- 
Ing Johnson, Rapcrl. (Staff En- 
grarlngl

be at home on the bridegroom's (arm 
near McCall. M n. Johnson’s going 
away outdl was a black crepe dress 
wiUi while Ulm: a black ond-whlle 
plaid coot, a black hat and white ac
cessories.

Among the recent - courtesies (or 
tho bride were the evening party at 
the home of Mra. O. F. Smith; the 
dinner at the home o( Mr. and Mn. 
I. H. Kelly, and tho shower.at the 
home ot Mrs. J. I. Trenhalle,

¥ ¥ ¥

Addison Avenue
To Have Outing

Addison Avenue Social elub will 
hove a hamburger fry at Shoehone 
faUs Wednesday. Sept. 9.

Date for the outing was set when 
Uie club met V/tdneaday at Ui# 
home o( Mrs. Guy Turner.

The club spent the afternoon sew
ing (or the Red Cross.

Mrs. Noel Neer. Hansen, daughter 
of Uie hostess, was o guest.

¥ ¥ ¥
50th Anniversary 

O f Meyers’ Feted
EDEN, AUS. n -TlJO  Odd Fellowi 

ond Rebekoli lodges served a pot- 
luck dinner recenUy honoring the 
soih n-eddlng onnlversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Meyers.

The dinner was served on the 
lawn at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Oscar Porter, Two wedding cakes 
were served, and the lodgea pre
sented a gift lo the honored pair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smith, Jerome,
ere present from out-of-town.

Steak, Chicken 
Fry Planned by 

U. P. Auxiliary
U. P. Booatera’  auxillaiy mem

bers, their husbands and ramlUca, 
wUl atund a ateak and chicken fry 
Tuesday, Sept. 1, at 9:Sl> p. m. at 
KlwonU nook.

Plans for the outlnf were mada 
when the auxiliary met Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs, F. O. Kleltner, 
with Mrs. J. H. Rayle u  assistant 
hostess.

Each f a m i l y  Is re<;ueated to 
brlns steak or chicken; a plcnlo 
lunch and table service to the sup
per. CoHee wlU be furnished by 
the auxiliary.

Thoeo desiring transportation are 
asked to phone Mrs. J. F. Orr, and 
members are urged to share theU

The Red t:ross sew\ng report was 
given by Mrs. Tom Patton. ‘n>s 
white elephant, a war stamp, was 
furnished by Mrs. tV }  Bonn, and 
u-on by Miss Margaret Povey, »  
guest.

The program was In charge ot 
Mra. J. A. Aulbach and Mra. Orr. 
Miss Povey played''aeveral piano 
numbers.

¥ ¥  ¥

Gillespies and 
Guests Vacation

Dr. and M n. A. D. Gillespie artd 
family returned lost week-end from 
several days' outing in the Sawtooth 
moimtains.

They were accompanied by their 
houM guests. Me. and Mra. J. D. 
Walker and sons, Frank and Dick; 
and Mr. and Mrt. Bany Cooper, aU 
of Edinboro. Penn.

Mrs. Walker Is the lUter of Dr. • 
GUlesple. The Pennsylvania resi
dents hare returned to Uielr home*.

Quilt Blocks Made 
By Sunshine Circle

Sewing quilt blocks diverted mem
bers of the Sunshine Circle clul» 
Wed-'esday afternoon. Mrs. JJeona 
Osborn was hostess to the sroup at 
the home of M n. John Kinder.

The white elephant, tumlahed ty  
Mrs. UUlan Armga. was von  by 
Mrs. Blanche Teasley.

Mrs. Laura Felbush a n d  Kir*. 
Marfforet MUler and her daughter. 
Sharon, were gueslL

FARM FOR SALE
<0 acrcs. fine land. Irrigates east 
ond norUi. Oood 3 bedroom, mod
em  house. Oood bam and out- 
b'uHdlngs. WlUiln walklog dis
tance of school. tUO an ocre.

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y  
Phone <31R 444 4tb Ave. N.

C  C. ANDERSON CO.
DUPLER'S

S A L
This year of all years, when thoughtful buying - 
is the natloit’s creed, why pay more, why Ret 
lesa than The West’s Largest Exclusive Furriers 
can give you?

Note This Array Ot Sensational Values
Sable Dyed Coney , ............ $ 69.00
Caracul, Grey, Brown, B la ck .....  139.00
Black Poney .................................... 139.00
Skunk Dyed Opposum, natural 

brown ........................................... 79.00
Seallne ............ ................................ 119.00

10 M ONTHS TO P A Y

A SMALL DEPOSIT 
WILL HOLD YOUR 

SELECTION

p U P l S R j
C.C.AndersonCo.
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REX CECIL BLANKS REDS AS COWBOYS CHALK UP 6-0 WIN

Cartls Defeat 
Bucs, 2-1, in 
lOtli Inning

ST U3UIS, AUK. 21 (.T>-Cnftkei 
THplptfs Rcriktcli flliiRlo In tiie liun 
of ihf lOUi Innlnft scored Jimmy 
Brown Jrom Ihlrd Ijdr.f* and y r  * 
tlie Civrtlln;<I-i n 2 to l.vlcWirj- o\ 
tlie DotiKcrs iMt nlKlU. It WM t 
C;ircl%' Ultra succrsMvc triumph o\ 
urooklyti. uwl rp<liicc(! the DtxlKers' 
IcuEue lead lo <’ ■,

. however, fell 
tiown nttfinptlnK to flrlil Ihr bull. 
Uirn tlirrw wild to Cntclier Mickey 
Owcti, wlio iirver KOt Jiln Imnds on 
tlie bnll n.n nrciwn cliiirKCil Into lilm.

Tlic CflrdV wlnnlnu rftlly opened 
KliPii Drotfn walked on four atmlKlit 
nltctjp.' with one out. Ho moved t 
srcitiKl nil Terry MooreVi slmrp din 
Rlc, nmii runners ndvnnced lui Eiio.̂  
tJInuRjiKT tapped n wcnfc groundci 
down tJie third bimr line, nimosi 
fxncUy irtmllnr to li>e blow wtileh 
won tlin Rivme.

After Johnny Bewlcy and Mn> 
Macon each hiwl nllowed »  run Ir 
enrly Innings, both Rcttled dowr 
ftnd (icftllered the nine slnBle* end: 
tillnwrci.

U wn.i tlie CordlnnU who cracked 
the jcorlnff Jeo first, wltli one rur 
In Uie second nn nlnRle.n by Wnlkei 
Cooper. Oconto KurowRkl nnc 
Johnny Hopp. Mnrty Marlon’B snf( 
bunt losdcd the bwc.i at that point, 
but Brown hit Into n double play,

By vlrlua ' of Dolph Oimllirfl 
Rcrenming ulnRle which 5c0rcd Arky 
VnuKhan from scconO. the Doduera 
quickly knotted the count In tlic 
third Innlnff.

Prom thftt point until Uie 10th. 
It -was »  csisc ol UucaUn and never 

- «ccompllAl) and both lenms did their 
iihoro of the threntenlnfj.
nrooklrn »t> r hlKU LouU Kb

jlMoor.. t f  
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Pitching Is Big 
Factor as Phils 
And Cubs Divide

CHICAOO. AUff. 27 (/T>)—PltchlnB 
WM decUlve In' a doublehcader be
tween Uic Cubs and Phillies yester
day and ao Uie Phlla won Uio opener 
3 to 2. In 11 tnnluR.i nnd the Cuba 
took the second eontcst, 3 to 0. 

rillST CAME 
' PhlIi<I«1phU tb r hlChkKsu ob 

. . i  ? ;

Chlr*EO .................. ^ McCulUi

-lor. NW.Dl»n, LU»hH.r. Kll.n. ^r*.— MurUunh. lUrk. Mirull<i. >___
.  _  >Ul.n. Norllirr. l̂>ouhU ptiM —
>KI1< *n<l Kltrn; tilnuop ant] *K......
ruuch. Gtĉ iip and Kili-ii: Mrrull.iuBli

"  HECONt) GAMK

Coast Scores
t j  tlnll.4 r»M

Lo. Anjfi*. co« ooo.o- t i
.nj'c.mJuil. ‘
I’nrtUtiil ............. -...100 OOt 0— 2• Artfl« ..............4iO 000 1—«

Uika »nJ Umrrr: G.hrman unU T».l

' ”::i:;.:oo ooJ ooo o?_» i

----------- 000 009 OOO-fl
•............ ... 000 200 OOi—I .

151 •ti.l UrrnMl, Al»Illlrl

Play Opens Today in 
National Net Meet
,The Baseball 

Standings

Large Entry to 
Send Big Shoot 
Into Extra Day

%’ ANDALIA. O., Aug. 21 (,r»-Tl: 
<3«1 Qrond Amrrleiin IrnpUiool 
•nchedule wns thrown out of gear 
ye.Mfrdny wlirn 770 mark-imen. 
lnrue.''l field ever to seek the class 
rhaniplonshlpa. failed to complete 
Uie proKrnm before dnrknws.

n ie  blK ^hotKun bnrraRe. .whed- 
uled In end Friday. mlKht be forced 
Into Salurdny before renchlnc a de- 
eLilon In the main event — the 
Oriind American handicap — lo bo 
fouKht out over the 200 tnntet route 
Ihl.i year for Uie first time.

When darkne;w fell 280 martimen 
hiid tailed lo complete the 200- 
larKct race for the claw titles. They 
-s.eHt iuio ikciion nt 8 n.m. today.

In shootoffs yesterday after Ue: 
Tuesday, BUI Drennan. Utica, Til.. i 
tavern operator, and Mrs. OeorRi 
Cameron. Houston. Tex., won thi 
amateur clay Urcet championship 
of North America.

Pioneer Pitching Averages
.__________________  o  • O

Araeld Off. _

>'nink L4muiik>. Bol Zis»
>adJ« Cr»»n. roe ,------ ZtJo* rtrU. 7T ..> JUtlil. 0.dm 
i>rraU Himjrr. Uolw ....I] Ctrl Uf̂ cofintll. foa.

C^rea P »^m , BL _X»
Jo» P ..11* Poe-*'

.S .a tllMnlch. SL ____S»
Jiuth Conilll. i r _____ XI
/U*'lJtho!>'ia!‘ l”N. lUrrlnan, T>'-llal. (

Tgnr r«T»ra. IF_____U 1

Tony Kllaun. IP ___ tl I
MatrU Pee. _ 1* i -Tt,f J.U. W  ______ SI i:
tOila r i / ’-oWuT«a I

• VtatontU.'^ _ n  • >a 111,i ! a ■}

NEW YOnK. Aur. 27 f/T>—While 
lUier sporU evcnU have been af. 

fectcd In grtater or less deiireo by 
:artlmc restrlcUons. the national 
cnnls chixmplonshlps startlnB today 
t Portst HllLi promise to patter 
ilonR atK>\JX as usual, 'narrtnc, ot 

coursf. a drastic drop In the caliber 
of play.

TJie we.'.t Mtle teniil.  ̂ club offer.i 
3 transpcrtatlon problems. Uick ol 

blR ‘•drawliis card," they have 
discovered, doe.i not serlomly affeci 
the site o f  ihff crowds.

In  the ntnriliim inalche.s today will 
ippear youpK Trd Sclirocdcr. Jr.. Uic 
ournamcnt favnrlte; Sidney iJ 

Wood, Jr,_ a Wimbledon champion 
nenrly 10 years «);o. nnd Lleuu 
Oardnar Mulloy.

Tliose who have followed 10-year- 
Old Loul.'.e lirouKh on her triumphal 
tour'throUHh the east this summet 
conaltler lirr nn iibsnlute cinch tc 
wndfl IhrouRh Uie present women’; 
field.

Chisox Finally 
Gain Victory 
In New York

NEW YORK. Auk. 27 (/T<-Tli( 
Whll* Sox yeMerdny nrti'dred tlieli 
flr.tl victory of ihe reason In New 
York. 5 lo  3.

They did It. loo. nRalnst Rooklt 
«nnk  Dorov.y. wlio had nr>l ben 
defeated In his home park unil 
ihr W iltc 5ox combed him for li 
hlW In the llr^l tlirre InnlnRS today

A homer bj- Myrll HoaR put lli 
vLiltOM In front In Uie second stanix 
and another roundtrlpper by Wall 
Mo.sej wlUi one on featured n loii: 
n in jlx-hlt llprl.̂ ln|; In the thli 
Innliic. Tlie flniil nin In Uilr. frnn 
wns forced in by Relief Pllche 
AtleJ Donnld. who walked Bill Die 
rlcli. ChlcaRo'a siartlnc hiirler, wll 
the basM loaded.

Dietrich lasted only Into the las 
half of the third Innlne when tl 
Ynnkee.s led off with two sliiKli 
and KOt Uje bespectacled Sox pltchi 
so unsettled he save four walks, tu 
of them comlnK wtth Uie bases load 
ed nnd forclnj: In two of New Vorli 
Uirce tallies.

Afterward Joe Haynes pltchi 
shutout ball to Kcl credit for li 
.sixth victory.

>'3,

DACK AS CO A ai
RE2J0. Nev.. AUB. 27 (/P> — Glenn 

LAwIor, football and basketball star 
durlns his underRraduato dnyi 
the University of Nevada, haa been 
ippoliited Aulalant football coach 

j t  nla aim* mater. Lavlor will auc' 
ce«d Charles Schuchart and'James 
BaUey. former Nevada coaches re- 
centiy commitsiooed officers In th« 
SAVjr phyaloa training

iPinicliers Rap 
Out 12 Hits 
To Even Series

Kcx ( ’ceil tos-sed nn cn.sy 
..k -c-hitlor ut th e  Opclen R eds 
n.st lUKJit. hi.H tcam-matc.H 
mnRcd out 12 h its  and  the 
Twill Kails C ow b oy s  evened  
;lie Hcrio.s w ith  n 6-0 trium ph .

The victory was the eighth 
jhuloiit . ĉorcd by the T\vin 
Falls tninl Uiirt year and the 
jfth on the homo Ktounds.

While Cccll, Kcnerally conceded 
o be about the finest mound work- 
nan in Uie Pioneer leaipic. was 
nowtnn the Reds down with monot- 

regularlty, the WranRlers 
(xiunced on the 
offerings of Lud- 
wlR Lew, ORden 
wuUipaw. for an 
assorUnent of ex- 
trft. base blows

Ry HUGH FULLEUTO.V, Jr..
Uiile World tiparU ColuinnUl 

NKW yORK, Aug. 37 -U  Uie Yan
kees r.hould decide lo break up tliclr 
No, 1 farm club at Newark. Uiere'd 
be sico.ooo In it for Uiem . . . Tlic 
DodKcrs are supposedly ready to 
poy *50,000 for aeorite BtlrnwelM. 
who Is more likely to wind up playing 
third lia; c for Uie Yanks. OUier un
official estimates on what the Bears 
would brlQB are S3S.OOO each for 
Pitcher Tommy Byrne and Shortstop 
Bill Johnson and t20,000 apiece for 
Inflelder Hank Majeskl and Out
fielders Rum Derry and Dud Meth-

WAILING WAtL 
The coachini staff of the All- 
tar leatn at Chlcaio U about to 

rmd Homer Norton oal of the 
union because he is pitkine the 
eollctlans to breeie throuth the 
B ears'.. . Head Coacli Ik>b Zupp- 
kee u y i the college squad lacks 
backflrld power: Bart Inrwersen 
thinks they haven’t weU-rounded 
backfleld slrentth; Lynn Waldsrf 
hopes they can keep the score 
down to 50 points: Lon HUner 
thinks he oucht to be at home, 
and Frank Uahy says he's loo 
sick to think.

Infield scnitcli
tilt. But Lew popped oul

ilnth the Reds put two 
ilh two down—but Bez- 

dek Rroutulnl oul to end tl|e in- 
dnR.

Wranulers Score 
Tlie bla Twin ralLs scorlns came 

n the UilVd nnd snvcnUi aLani.xs, 
.'wo run.1 crnvsed the plate In Uit 
third. Earl Hiirrlmnn, back In the 
Cowboy lineup a;i first baseman 
filed oul. However. Ernie 6lerrn. whc 

0 blK nlKlil ut Uio plate wlU 
doubles ond n nlnKle. col hi; 

first iwo-baRBcr. Jack HaU:hetl dre« 
walk. Nick Sunserl sklcil to rli;ht 
It on a fleldern' choice. Hobello wa: 
,Ie at first. Hatchett at scconc 
Id Sierra rcored—Uiere belnR tic 

_ Its made. BenROChen took the ball 
and Uirew It in the duK-out ai 

e In. wlUi Ri 
id. That started 

enl that residted wltl 
It of MnnaKer Bill Me-

.............  Keds from U>e bench
oy Umpire Conser.

Tlie Cowboys ROt luioUier In .. 
xth whrn Harlow Burton lc<l off 

wlUi a slncle. Wiis Mcrlflced lo
___ ,,,nl scored on Klerrn's Ions
doublo nualnst the rlght'-c(

ifalchett Uier 
bello Rolng to 

long argunH

In llie SI
Robello Hot

rr Tony Ho-
bello led off wlUi hU 15th home 
ot the season-und that started thi 

works u;;nln. Lohrke followed 
a :.lm:lc-hUi third s.-vtc blow 

of Uie Riimc'-iind went to third or 
Cccll'a sacrifice.

Lniic Shanks, who has been In e 
balling shinip. came up then ant 

led out a liard-Wt bull lo  centci 
Held. DtinlpI camo runnlnK In fas 

make Uie catch nnd :illpped. Uli 
. ..II ROlMK over his hclid for a tripli 
with LoUrke scoring. Shank."! .scorwl 
then on Durion's fly lo rlRh 

Sen.'iaili)nal fleldlnK civtch 
iirned In by Jne'Dcvdc-k 
•Jio b.icl:pd aK;i1n.M tin- f' 
lake a JuiiiiiInK catch ot Hatchetl’;; 

ball in the flrr.i; and by Walt Mi 
Hugh, who mado ft flnr running 
bnck-handtd catch ot Si 
lard-hlt ball In the Clltli..
A feature of Uie K.inie tonight will 

be Uie awarding of 
to the lucky ticket Ji 

ntchers will jirohiibly 1»- Fiddle 
Klynn for Ogden anil Tony Jell f. 
Twin Falls. Jim OLscn. wluv.e tin 
is past due on the mound. Is sllll 
mil with skin trouble on his pltrli

Tigers Win Pair 
From Athletics by 
4-2,1-0 Scores

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 27 (.Vt -  
Detroit defeated the AUileUcs twice 
last night, capturing a «-2 decision 
in a game under the arc llshtj oftei 
•king out a 1-0 vertllcl in a Iwlllghi

cont
m isT  c

.r -  tJron. Ku"

Durocher Fined by 
Frick Personally

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 27 W’)-Manacer 
Leo Durocher of the Dodgers was 
fined »25 for his run-in with Umpl; 
Oeorse B*rr In Uie 12Ui Innlns i 
;nie*day nljh l’s nlruggle betwet 
the Dodgers and Cardinals, it wi 
dlsclooed today.

National League President Ford 
Prick MW the giune and Imiw.ed the 
penalty before leaving yesterday for 
Shlfm>

The Sports Round-up
BHORTH AND SHELLS 

O f 37 membera of the WUbmette 
U. football squad which wound up 
Its IDU season at Honolulu Dec. 7. 
inly six win be back this fall in- 
itead of all 20 who weren’t gradu- 
>ted . .  . And uiose olx are enrolled 
In the deferred branches ot the 
services . . . Red Box scouts ore In
terested Jn Angelo BcrteUl. Uie 
Nolle Dome quarterback who pass
ed up a pro hockey career for col
lege football. He hit JSO for a. 
Springfield. Mass.. semi-pro *cam 
this summer and more Uion half 
of his hits went for extra bases.

Real football fani: Three u llori 
—Sllvio L. Carpenter of WaUr- 
bury, Conn., Arthur J. Crowley of 
Dotlon and Jack Oalr of New 
York—httch-hlked ICS mllei from 
the Great Lake* nAval itatlon to 
Green Bay, WIs.. Just to watch the 
Pachen' cpenlne practice.

LAST LAUGH 
When Uie Milwaukee players rais

ed a howI.fOwut poor llghUng In tht 
Columbus ball park recenUy, Prexy 
BUI Vceck of Uio Brewers carefully 
refrained from .saying a word . . . 
But the next night he appeared In 
his box wlUi two kerosene lanterns.

Connie Mack Sees 
Only Majors, AA 
Clubs for 1943

RICHMOND. Va.. Aug. 27 On— 
Tliere will be enough daddies 
itround to keep Uie majom and 
licrhaps a, few AA baseball leagues 
Kolng next year but the minor 

.circuits. draUied of man power, 
will fold up. says Connie Mack. 
7Q-ycar-old owner manager of 
the Philadelphia AthleUts.

"We're In for a long war. and 
Uicre’3 no u;;r trying lo make our
selves believe anyUilng else,” said 
the veteran.

Predlclln« that Uie B. C 
and D league.i haven't a chance 
In 10-13, Mr, Mnck said;

•'Bn.'.eball Ls a national Institu
tion now. Tlie fiias want It. the 
. ô\dlcrs will want It and we arc 
golns to Rive It to them. Tliey’ll 
want ronieUilng to see, and Uiose 
lads In the far away camp.s will 
want something to read about be
sides war."

Homer Ties, 
Another Wins 
For Pocatello

POCATEU/>. AUR. 27 (-r}-Sllll 
...inRlng on to second place In Uie 
Pioneer league, the Pocatello Cardl' 
naLs took their second straight gnnii 
from Salt I,Ake la-st night. 4 to 3 

: Into an overtime friun< 
for Uie winning tally.

Tlie Cardinals collected - 11 hll.s 
to five for the Bees In the cour.so 
of the evening, but had little luck 
In bunching them where they woukl 
count. Two home ruiu saved the 
game for Uicm. the la.sl coming h 
'.he inUi.

Tlie Red Birds took n Iwo-nin lead 
tl Uie llrst Inning. Doug Wllllaini 
walked and Oeorge Valine reachrc 
tlr,'.t on Johnny Hernandez’ error 
Both camc home when Glenn Stet 

rr tripled Into-rlght field.
Tlie BCM evened the count In Un 

'cond as Wlllle Enos walked. And; 
igtoii doubled and Ted Ken

Zuppke Lacks 
Pass Thrower 
For Big Game

CHICAGO. Aug. 37 (/n — Robert 
C. Zuppke. taking I»nR
football coaching. Ls burning with 
Uir hope that his coUckc nll-:iUirs 
will triumph over Uie famed T- 
formatlon specialists, tlie ChleaKO 
Bears, In Soldier field tomorrow 
night.

Zuppke. who ended a 23-yrar cn- 
. :er at the University ot Illlnnls 
by rcClrlng voluntarily, has duK clccii 
Into ills Imagination for pl.iys which 
he flgurc.s may decclvc the profr'i- 
slonal champions. His ntfrnse has 
hern built along Uie ground, Tath<-r 
than In the air. prlndp;illy ber;iu;-e 
of Uie lack of a really grcvit pa.'-.rr.

In the air. Zuppke will dri>i.nil 
mostly on Mlnnc.^ota'.s Unicc Smith, 
Whlln not seasallonal In long 
throws, the Gopher Is consistent 
with hLs shot.s. SmlUl will be imeked 
up by Jack Jacobs. University of 
Oklahoma, and Robert Moser. Tf 
ARRles.

Zuppke Ls blessed with a trir 
marvelous receivers. They are 
ends, SUihton. Arlr.nnn, Kut 
Tcxa.s, and Fred Meier. -Sianfor.l

Tlie (!2-year-old Zuppke flgi 
to make few subsUtutlons iinle\s 
Be.irs Ect away to a trrmrm 
lead. If that happens, he may rhool 
at the nionn by sending cnni 
new teams Into the fray. U apprnrs. 
however, that he will dei>rncl gr.-atly 
t>n Tf>n\ FaTTls. WImohMh. at (i\i«r- 
Ur: Bruce Smith nnd Steve Ju;:wlk, 
Notre D.ime. at Uie lialven and 
Mlchlsan'r. Bob Westfall, fiillhaek. 
In .tlie backfleld. "Z»p" bL'.o car 
call upon Uoyd Clieatham. Auburn: 
Pete Kmetovle, Stanford; Bill Dud
ley. Virginia; nnd Bob Swelger. Min
nesota fullback.

Bosox Gain Njnth 
Straight Victory; 
Down Indians, 4-1
. BOSTON,. Aug. 27 (-1V.-nic Red 
Sox won liiMi TiinUi stialghl gami 
yesterday as they defeated the In 
dlaas, 4 to 1. behind the Uirec-hlt 
pitching of Bill Butland.

The Red Sox’ Ted Wlllliim.i. wh' 
wan peltwl wlUi fruit al Plilladelphlj 
Sunday and drew bom from th' 
home fons Tue.sday when he wen 
hlUess, Rained the cheers of th- 
crowd today as he collected two for 
three.

mn — Klnnlns. niMu(l. 
I Mllr.! Ir. -  Ilf.lh. 1. 
In T<rn liUo hit! — Hr 

K(/tlm Ivx- ~  K«llnrr, 1 Itlf. — Ilanlfr, IJnuhIt . ...m u . M>rk and FWrnlnc 2; 
Mkik iikI ri«tnlnr. U»ln( pi

MATTRESS

I theilriletl
jroove lo drive Uiem lionie.

The Bees took over again 'tn Un 
third and forged out In front when 
Bob Chesnes doubled and scored 

Enos’ Blngfc.
1 Uie fifth the Cards knotted 
count on Steve Andrade’s circuit 

clout and Uiere the rcore hung unU! 
•he loth when anoUier homer, Uil! 
;lme by Bob Williams, wound up thf

tJ f -a
/y  H J  Wo6J

Mickey Shader, veteran «ou t and 
manager for Ute ClnclnnaU Reds, 
was In the standa last night to watcli 
the Twin Falls Cowboys hand Uie 
Ogden Reds that blanking.

It wa.s Mickey’s flnit look-se____
l&U Pioneer leaguo talent and the 
likeable Ivory hunter for Uie Reds 
»as favoral>ly ImpreMed.

He liked In partteuUr .laek 
Lohrke, Cowboy third , baacman, 
whoM arm wilt attract any mam 
BttenUan. ShAder's only chance to 
tee much of Jack vnu In pre
tame warm-up, bteaiue very few 
balls wero hit bli way darinf the 
eoQtat.

Both Mickey and Manager Bill 
McCoro’ o f the Reds also like the 
acUons of Rex Cecil, the lanky 
hurler who blonked their team. 
However, they wouldn’t cxacUy call 
Cccll a "prospect'’ Inasmuch as )• 
has t>een "around" the baseball cli 
cult already.

At that, they were of Uie opinion 
that the Wranglers' ace moundsmar 
was probably Just about the best 
Claxa C pitcher In UiLs lengue-lf nol 
In Uie country.

And speaking of pitchers. Me- 
Corry Uilnk.i that John Helkl. the 
boy he had tlu-ough Uiu major part 
of the carapalRti. wtui U ĉ best youuR 
hurling praspect In the league.

HeUtl was sent to a Class B 
learue in the east and came 
through wllh a shut-out perform
ance In hts (Int appearance In 
taster company.

I ti-sked Bill what had become o 
Lefty Lee Pqrtt-rfleld, Uie nouUipav 
from HftBcrmnn he signed up t 
couple of ycur.n ago. Last season li 
the Arlsona-Texaa league. Leftj 
wa.1 one of the stand-out souUi- 
paws In the loop.

Tills season. In a fa.ster Clns.i C 
loop In the southeast. Lefty has found 
the going a little tougher.

AtUndancefor the flml t™ .„........
, of Uio Ogden scries here was "way 
' below normal—partly due lo the faci 
' that the weather ha.i token a defin
ite turn for -the wonie; partly tf 
Uie fact that Uie WranRleni hat 
dropped five games In a row.

Tonlght’a rame, however, U ex- 
pected to draw a bir crowd as 
nearly 2.000 f - " -

r bond '

••Spccliil’'  nlght.1 are on thr pro
gram coming up. Friday U 'k i 
hole Rang” nlte—when all you 
stera 12 and under will be admitted 
free.

And you can't forget Sunday 
nlghl: "Cowboy record nlRht," plus 
“Tony Robcllo night." plai some ( ‘ 
the finest ba.sctmll iiRalnsl U: 
league-leading Bqjse PIloLv

DAN TOPPING IN MARINES 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (,1’)-Dftl 

Topping, owner of Ute Brooklyi 
DodKcrs of Uie National football 
league, was .sworn In today as a cap
tain In Uie United States marine

Pilots Win on 
Drake’s Homer 
With Two on

BOIBE, Aug.' 37 (;p)—Th« Sols* 
PlloLi held their five and one-haJf 
game lead In Uio Pioneer Icagua 
today by defeaUng the Uilrd-plac# 
Idaho P olb RuMcta. 5 to 3. last 
light.
n ia  winning Ulllca came In t j\  

fifth Inning when Larry 
boosted one of Bob Bullwlnkel's 
plUhes over the right field fence 
wlUi two men on base.

The scorc was Ued at 2-all In th« 
last of the fifth when Slammln’ Al 
Korhonen singled and moved to 
third on Jim Keesey’a safety. Then 
Drake clouted his homer — 375 feet 
from the plalo and well over the 
barrier.

The niLsseU drew first blood when 
Norm Harrlman, on Uie mound for 
tlie Pilots, walked Gordon IJonald- 
son and Earl SllverUiorn. Both men 
advanced on - Bob Paulson’s low 
Uirow to third and DonaId.son came 
home os Dick Wenner rcached first 
on Bill SWnger's error.

TJie Pilots came right back, how
ever. In their half of the first to 
Ue- It up. Korhonen singled and 
reached second on Bullwlnkel's wild 
throw to flnit He i ĉorcd on Kecsey’a 
single.

Tlie Pllola went ahead In the third 
as Korhonen rcached first on Peta 
ForsyUi's error and cam# home on 
Keesey's double.

The RtmeU Ufd It Up for the la-st 
time In Uie fourUi when Paterson 
nn\l ForsyUi and DonaUaon slnRled. 
wllh Paterson scoring on Uie last
blow.
MaKa Kmlli mb r hrnoU. «b

■*' * G 4h 4

I j
K,>ri)rlh. â i 4 0
llul'lwSki. "p J S 2 i a v ;  J 

“il
1,1 J"l*'Kall. **.. *

^n,'Knr.Vlh.‘  l"u»» 

■ kt. Two b**» .f"
lliT'.» pUfher —

1 — PoilftldMll. 
Hlansrr br llpUvL-nM*th rVinalllft.

: ' ’{"H.iirJ
mtn C. llullwlnVtr4?“ 'u".r‘ 1. i’ m
Wlnnlni pllchrr — I!«trlm»ti.

Denver Sports 
Editor Dies 
At Yellowstone

WEST YELLOWSTONE. M ont, 
Aug. 27 (/P>—C. L. <P0B3) Porsoiu. 
S2. Denver sports -»Tlt«r and radio , 
broadc-istcr for many yc.-un, died lost 
midnight at his summer homo new 
Hi-bgen lake. norUtwent of here.

Pomona, a nine letter otiileto at 
Iowa university, was coach at Co!o- 
cftdo colleGc In lOn and 1023. Later 
he Joined tho nlnff of the Denver 
Post iind became widely known In 
the Rocky mounlAin area as »  aporta 
tt-rlter. In recent years he served aa 
f.ports announcer on radio station 
KOA.

It Is believed Uiat his suddea 
deaUi w-iis caused by a heart aUack.

.  ̂th.u hi; ■ i ,u ,'- 'p .." /i i 'v .l in . 1-

Giants End Losing 
Streak With 11-2 
Victory Over Reds

CINCINNA-n. Aug. 27 (VTV-Tlie 
power of Uie Olanla finally brought 
them out of their five-game losing 
streak yesterday a.s a 15-hlt 
slnught overwhelmed the Reds.
Nr’'  YorV •!. r hiClnrlnn*tl kb i
wlirr'ti. ’ * 4 5;KV"r.';“  4

ISi'V 1 ! :iS£v,“ : :
(.jiVrmAn,

;inrit,n.ii_. .....'ooi ooo «o
mtlr,! In — V̂Û V. <U( 2. MtM 2, Yi Urni 1. Juixm Z. MrCormlck. Lami 
r ... U.r I.II. -  Wlt»k S. Mlp-. II
■'try. MrCormlfV. Ili)m» run — .....<.<-rlflr» Wllrk. I,ohrm>n. iVtibl* 
.1.,. -  WpiWr. Wlifk .n.l Mil. 5. Jo-U-•rrt- .T-,1 MrC..rml<-k. plUh.r —

BOUT RESET FOR TONICnX 
CinCAOO, Aug. 27 m  — The 

scheduled 10 round bout between 
Ray (Sugar) Robinson. New York, 
and Tony Mollsl, Chicago, at Comb- 
key park last night wa.<i pootponed 
because of weather condlUons. Pro- 
moUr Bill Rand said tho two weller- 
welghU would meet tonight.

HEAD TIiIE3-NEWS WANT ADS

TRUCK 
r -O W N E R S ^

' I f yonr Imek t* going l»  need 
repair* for the heavy work 
this fall. NOW is the Ume to 
have It done. We hare cap
able and experienced mecban- 
let (« do thb work NOW!

BROWNING  
AUTO CO.

rtUICK DEALER

STAR BRAND
WORK SHOES

Measure w ork ih oe value bv 
Star B ran d i. T h e y ’fe  hard to 
beat or even equal at the price. 
T h ey V e alM eather. flex ib le . 
loriK wcariii2> comfortable and 

very reasonably priced.

$ 3 . 9 8 to$6.00

ih ie k o n -C la rk



Thufadajr, Auffuat 27, 1942 TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO.

M N E S E L A N D  
INVASION. FORCE

t m a  r x «  o««)
Iho Trobrland lalands. 310 miles trom 
tho Japanese Duna-Oona base on 
the north cowit of Ksw Gutne* ana 
about 140 miles rrem the aouUieast 
Up o! the Island.

The planes atlackcd at onco and 
destroyod a Kunboat and damagtd 
tvo transports.

Tuesday night this battered con
voy rtached the southeast Up of Now

■ Under a constant attwk by  allied 
lane*, from great flying lortrtsaes 

to fighters, the enemy Balned a prt- 
carloui foothold on the rauddy. raJn- 
•wept shores of MJln# bay. 330 miles 
down the coast from the alUw aa- 
yanced base at Port Moresby on the 
south coast. SOO.mlles from the tn - 
emy Quna-Oona base on tho nortfl 
coast and 1M mUes west of the 
southern Solomons.

Weather Bad 
UacArthur's planes attacked de> 

spite almost Impossible weather. The 
heavy bombers, attacking at dar ng- 
ly low level to get better vUlblUty 
in the sheet-llke rain, sank a trans- 
port, damaged a cruUer so heavily 
that It probably sank and damased 
a destroyer.

Medium bombers nnd flglUers 
heavily attAcked the barscn In which 
the enemy forcM and supplies were 
bdng landed, and took care of ilin 
shattering attack on the troops nnd 
BuppllM whicli Uie enemy Imd bcm  
able to land under cover of dark-

80 thoroughly had the allied com
mand charted ‘the Jspancsa move 
that Jt was Indicated allied troopj 
were walUng along Ihe xoatiieut 
coast to contact the landing force.

In a victory which on an ordlnory 
day would have been sufficient, 
MocArthur's fighter planes caught a 
fleet of 10 Japanese fighters as they 
took off from the Duno nir field, ev
idently on the way to support the 
UUne bay landing party.

Six of the enemy planes were iJiot 
down, two were' damaged, and fires 
were Itft burning on tlie landing 
field.

MacArthur said that one heavy al
lied bomber was lost In Uie MUne 
bay operations and one In the Buna 
attack.'

This brouRht the toll of Japanese 
plane.i shot do^-n In four days to nt 

‘ least 3fl against a total allied Ices of 
three planes.

45,000 NAZIS DIE 
N RED OFFENSIVE

ITnm r>r« Ont)
The Oarmans stubbornly re.'.lsted. 
but the story was different Uian In 
the south. rorty-flvB ihoasand were 
killed In Uie first two wcekr.—the 
total casualties obviously was two 
or three Umc.i as many—and the 
Itusslans added to the German 
losses every hour.

KaaJi Determined
The Oermans, determined to hold 

RthBV whatever the cosU Installed 
arUUen; and mlno-throwers on the 
first " floors or "half-bunjed hoU5e^ 
and stationed tommy-gurmers on 
the upper floors, The Russians 

•methodically de.stroyed encli enemy 
nest and proceeded to the next, un
der a pall o f blinding .'moke from 
burning buildings.

The Soviet army organ Red Star 
said Oerrnan losses In.Mde Rihev 
already had reached "an Impressive 
figure."

Tho noon communique said llUle 
' of tho offensive; "On the .weslem 

front, Soviet troops ccnllnued of
fensive battles and captured a num
ber of populated places. Hundreds 
of dead Oermans remained on the 
bktUeflelds."

Taking Car Through 
Funeral Procession 

Costs Motorist $8
Charles Jansson. chnrgcd with 

driving his auto through a funeral 
procession, today had been fined »3 
and costs of <3 in municipal court 
after entering a guilty plea.

Police records show that a traffic 
ticket for' the violation was Lwued 
to Jansion on June 33. Ho foUed to 
show up In court. On Aug. U  he re- 
celved another Ucket, this time for 
Improper parking. He failed to an
swer this aummons.

On Aug. 33 a warrant was Issued 
for his arrest and local police made 
the arrest that same day. At that 
time his bond was fixed at I3S and 
he was relenscd to apepar yesterdoy 
sftemoon. Tlie fine and costs or 
one charge were as.-«:fljed against

•j him and the Improper parklHB 
'chnrge was dismissed. He paid and

P flg e  E l e r ^  -
TH IS CURIOUS W O R L D B r  W illia m  Ferffttson

A N E W  
INVENTION

ttECENTl-V 
DBS/ELOPED 

MAKES IT 
POSSI8LS ID  

MEASURE THS

ANSWER: ClnclnnaU and Detroit..

Names in the 
. News
By United Preai 

Former Argentine President At 
gustin P. Justo's enrollment os t 
honorary general In the DmzlUan 
army Is ereatlng a sensation In Ar> 
Bcnilna. . .  It Is Interpreted as a dl' 
rect challenge to'neuiraUty-favorlng 
Pre.sldcnt Ramon S. Casto, whom 
Jasto Is expected to oppose In tJie 
10«  preslclcntlal elecUons. . .

The duke of Windsor reTcated 
he will not return to nrllaln lo 
attend the funeral tor his broth
er. the duke of Kent. . . Inilead. 
special Biemorial servleet will be 
condDcUd In Naasao. . .
Queen WUhelmlna of The Neth

erlands arrived in London last night 
by plane after an extended visit 
to the United Slnte.n and Canada.. .

Cowboy star Dick Purcell has filed 
suit for divorce against his wife, 
former Zlegfeld girl Ethellnd Terr}', 
charging she “worried me sick".. .

The wife of Herbert Karl ^ n .  
former Saffale resident who Mon
day was coovloted of conspiracy 
lo eemmit espionage, 1s coln< to 

. dlvoree him "as soon as X fet the 
money".. .
Rudy Vallee. now In the coast 

guard, will make his first personal 
appearance since his enlistment next 
Wednesday as leader of tlie const 
guard band at Las Angelej. . .

Sydney Coleman, prrnldenl 
tlie American Hi
iramed civilian defense aulharttles 
protection of household pets and 
livestock In the event of enrmy 
raidi or gas atUcki. . .

.  Mldiael Curtis. Hungarian movlt 
director, will direct the film ver
sion of “Mission to Moscow." for
mer Amba-isador Joseph Davies' best 
selling book.. .

Mrs. Henry J. KaUer. wife of tbi 
mlraele builder, will sponsor thi

was released.

Zuff Rites Friday
JEROME. Aug. 27-Puncral serv 

Jces for Mayor L. M. Zug. Jerome 
will be held Friday at 7 p. m. at thi, 
home, rather E. A. Schermanson 
wJU officiate. Interment will be In 
the Jerome cemetery.

FLORIDA C n iL  WINS TITLE 
PinLADELPHIA. Aug. 37 Wl — 

Doris Hart, 17-year-old Miami high 
school star, won tho glrU* national 
tennis championship yesterday with 
an easy fl*l, 8-a victory over Mar- 
Chet* Donnelly. 16. Venice, Calif. 
It tras Miss Hart's fifth attempt to 
wla the Utle.

u , u n c o m m e r c ia l  — ■  
or Farmer

T R U C K 
OWNERS
We are adequately manned 
lAd equipped to give you fast, 
exp«rt repair serrlce oa all 
trucks or tractors. Try our 
shops flntl

McVEYS
n ea * 179 Twla

PARIR1DGE.00VE 
OAIES CHANGED

BOISE. Aug. 37 C/T)—An emer 
gency order postponing the Idalii. 
season on Hungarian partridges and 
moumlni doves was Issued today by 
James O. Beck, director o f  the state 
fish and game department, follow
ing a hearing In the capltoL 

Under Uio order tho hunt season 
will be Sept. 8 to Inclusive Instead 
of Sept. 1 to 10. as previously set, 
and the mourning dove season Lt 

-it Sept. 8 lo 10 • • •
of Sept. 1 to, 10 as previously.

The chanfics were ordered aftei 
testimony was given at the hearing 

'relative to fire hazards In hunUng 
areas and allied matters. Represen
tatives of the U. s . forest service, 
the grating sen’lce. the stato forest
er's office and sportsmen's groups 
appeared.

BaR limits for the birds remained 
unclmnged at 8 for Huns and 13 
for doves.

The shortened dove season. Seek 
explained, its retjulred by regula
tions of the federal government 
»|hleh prohibit shooUng aftw  Sept.

BVND LEADER HELD 
OFTROrr. Aug. 37 (UA—Agents of 

the federal bureau of Investigation 
today held mu Streuer, M. Oer- 
man-bom chemist and leader of the 
Detroit unit of the Oerman-Amer- 
Ican bund, under a New Yorlc Indict
ment charging conspiracy to violate 
the selecUv# service sxt and the 
alien registration law.

riSJM FOB RELIEF 
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (/P)-Thi 

Yankees announced yesterday tha. 
their armj'-navy relief doubleheader 
against the Bcnatort last Sunday 
had realised 176.869.80 — boaeball’s 
largest single contribution to tha 
servlca relief funds.

ROYCEC 
POCATELLO FLIE

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 37 WV- 
“We have finally gotten off our seati 
and have started allowing progresj. 
Major Ocneral Ralph Royce, one o 
the ranking airforce commanders o 
Uia Pacific arena, declared today.

General Royce, an olr service plo- 
------vljo Rained ........................
ogo a
birds." an nnny airforce group tcit- 
Ing winter flying condlllotis, stoppfd 
cn route to WaahlnRton, D. C. She 
ly before the wnr he commanded ... 
air force unit bared ot Fort Douj- 
las here.

More recently he has 
claimed as commander of a flight o! 
bombers which engineered a lurprlu 
attack on Japanese Installations 
tlie Philippine. .̂

•■It'll Take Time
"It wlU take a lUUc lime to Ila. 

uldaU tliose Japs bccau.se they srt 
better fighters than we nt first Bar; 
Uiem credit, but tlie outcome is not 
now In doubt," said Royce In an In
terview.

“In some respccts, Uie Japantu 
sero plane Is superior to ours. How
ever. Uie equipment and personntl 
we are getUntr In the Pacific vt 
theater la RclUng better ever>’ day.

Ho warned agtdnst underesMmatlm 
of the Japanese as rishters.

•Tlicy nre InilUtlorn. It Li 
he said, "but they nre crnlty nnil 

know whatclevcr nnd Ulc
r U."

He said tlie Jiipiinese soldli 
surrenders not only loses fnce but 
he loses hts cltlsen.ihlp—In fact.
Is dead so far a-s Uie Japanese c 
emment Ls concerned,

Laud.1 Marine*
'Tor Uiat reason, we take vco' f»w 

Japan'e.ic prlsonero."
He commended Uie marines who 

took the Solomon Islands, addltij;
■They are In there flKhUng tU 

the Umc and they are a hard lot 
to whip."

He praised flying of(|{ 
Intermountaln area, naming Major 
Ralph L. Fry o f Pocatello. Ida.

Of Major William Lcv,1s. Jr.. Sill 
Lake City, he said: .

"He has so many decoraUons heli 
lit up like a ChrlsUnas tree. He li 
doing a marvelous job as command' 
cr ot a flying squadron."

He commended Uie work of Ucul. 
Col. liny T. ELimore of Salt Lake 
City, now chief of staff, and MaJ( 
William ir. Mahoney, whom he di- 
scrlbed as ■'an excellent trouble 
shoote:

Change W as Bad
All because of tho seasons beinj 

re\'ersed In the two hemlspheru. 
dogs obtained from Russia for Cajv 
tain Scott's AnUrcUc expedltlen, 
molted at the approach of wlnt« 
and almoBt froso to death.

Commando Staff

Hiero ore about 94.178,000 t»enoai 
31 years ot tga or more In tho Unit
ed SUtes, according, to c«nsu» «g. 
ures.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
ptld for dead.,old or disabled 
DorMf, mulia and eow>. f a r ' 
UameaUU pickup call D38&n-1T. 
MABV AUCB.TBOOT'rABlkl

Uenl. DongUa Falrbinki labor*) 
of Uio V. 6. n av j Is om  « (  the 
Amerleu «ffle«ra M slned to tbs 
staff ef U rd  Loots MMaibaiten. 
head of tha Britlab eoramaodos. It 
m a asaounoad la  Landeo.

FIGHTFIASESON
LAGS III c n c

wxerr m il p o r d .  n . j.. Aug. 77
(Un-Ttip eWera of.lho first Presby- 
t«rUn church supported the pastor 
todsy In an argument with Police 
Chief Somers SUtes over the posl- 
Uons t^e American and ClirlsUan 
Xlap ahould occupy over his pul' 
pit.

Ths pastor, the R«v. Dr. Lewis 
Oaiton Lcar>-. cont«nd3 that the 
non-denomlnaUonal Christian flag 
ahould have tho place of honor on 
the rlRht nnd the American flag on 
the left. SUtes' views are the oppo
site.

Three monUis ago, SUtea told Dr. 
Lesry Uiat lie waa violating the flag 
code and sliould correct the mistake. 
Tlie (la«a stayed as tliey wera.

Changed Back
Ts-o weeks ago, someone entered 

the church and changcd the flags. 
Dr. Leary changed them back. Dr. 
Leary was report«d to have threat
ened to have Btjtes arrested U he en> 
t«rtd his church again for olhei 
than religious purposes.

BUles then wrota to the elders, de
manding that they moko Dr. Leary 
eorrtci his "error." The elders 
piled as follows;

"Surely there can be no quesUon 
n-s to where we should place Jesus 
ClirLit or any emblem which standi 
Xorlli.-i redcnnlnR love!

No Support
■Tlmt Is why we put Uie flag with 

Uie crcRi.s In Uie place of highest 
honor, oven when It Is displayed with 
the fine of tho naUdn which was 
bounded upon faith In that cross and
that ivlour.'

Ne/Uicr Dr. Leary nor S t it«  found 
support in war department instruc
tions on flag dl.tiJny. They say that 
the American fln j should be "placed 
on the clenn-mnn'.H right as he faces 
the congregaUon nnd the other flags 
on tho left." But a chureh flag U 
not mcnUontd.

O O M N S H E L P  
N CHINA RELIEF

ItoplnK to reach Twin Falls c 
tys quota of Jl.OOO In Uie United 
China relief cumpalsn before mld- 
nlRlit tonlRht. Mayor Joe Koehler 
today made a plea for more cash 
donsUons.

The mayor, who Is In charge of 
the general committee which. wlU\ 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
is  i[>ear-lien<Ilng Uie campaign, said 
Uie liind was nearing the WOO mark.

Included In Uie toUil rccdved s< 
far u'n.t S1I5 In seven co.sh contri- 
buUons. one of which was J50 from 
R. E Slmji-on, busliie.viman; 520 
tickets nt 50 cenU each sold ycsier 
day for Uie motion picture. "Kukan," 
a t  the Roxy Uieater, and 138 In war 
jiavlng.-s stamps .wld by Uie Jaycec 
Bnnilotllcrs and pasted on the two 
InrjB ohcet.1 In front of the theater. 
Five dollars of $33 In stamps sold to 
Harri' Walters were pasted on the 
board.

The iihowing of the motion picture, 
the total receipts of which wlUi the 
exception ot a mimll fee charKcd 
by Its owncrn will ko toward the 
Sl.OOO quota. conUnucd totlay. Al.so 
,the Jaycce Dotido<llers were ngaln Ii 
front o f  the theater selling defensi 
stamps.

The picture will be carried o\«: 
until Saturday morning so that 
school children will have a clianei 
to  »eo It. There will be two show
ings Saturday momlnR.

Mayor Koehler announced that 
donaUons toward the lund may bo 
made a t  the Roxy Uieater, the City 
cafe or the business ofllco of thr 
Tlnies-News.

Time Tables

Wntk*iit>S

BQOSnONK CONKECnONS
rortUnd !<«•. nMUKKiarJ.

Imth _________ t>le I
PorUtad KoM. irMtbound.I«it« SbMhon. ________ JtiSO (
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ArrltM (UoEm Local) .

SlMM’ arrlTlBK ■! Ii39 t. a  
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X«t>n _  Arrtra
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Anlra .
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>raa 10 b Ibbub axur basri wwt>a, Imv«  WiltTVra wrav tbt baU
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BaU is4 ,

4>IIr WWPI SSBdW
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EXCHANGE GAINS
Markets at a QIanoo

c<iiu>n IrrwuUri Ntw OrUtna mU< 
l»r. bxliinc an,I Irmd. burlM..... .

al«jt tUulTI llniUd |i»lui(rl
CMtln SiMri bM rM'Ila*) ful 

lap lU.l

NEW YORK. Aug. 37 WVRalls 
and selected Industrials led ai mild 
recovery J a u n t In today's stock 
markeU

A faint gleam of cheer In the wa 
news from Russia and the Solomon 
helped restore bullish confidence ti. 
some extent, brokers said, although 
Uiere was no buj'lng rush at 
time, Commitments also were 
liutnted here and Uiero on the Idea 
Uint Wednesday's washout, sharp
est In more than a month, had put 
the ILit In a healthier technical 
pa^ltlon.

Tlie Ucker tape frequently halt
ed and transfers for the full pro. 
ceedlngs were around T73.000. low' 
cst sggregaio for a 6-hour su-etch 
In about two weeks.

A feature of the session was 
••special" offering of a 17,000-sha.. 
block o f  U. S. BUel at <0U. This was 
quickly oversubscribed.

Chicago <5j EasUm III. ••A" w 
among the few issues registering 
new high. Receiving support we.. 
BoUiIehem Steel. Santa Fe. Union 
Pacific, AUantlc-Coast Lino. Oen- 
eral Motors. Bears Roebuck. Wool- 
worth. Western Union, Kennecott, 
WcsUnghouse. HomesUk# Mining. 
Goodrich and United Aircraft.

Backward at Intervals were Amer. 
lean Telephone. Texas Co.. Youngs, 
town Street, Sperry du Pont and 
J. c. Penney.

Carrier bonds Improved and com- 
modlUea were only a shade un.

...Ills L«ad ______ I. . . . . . .  .o«»i
v f i ; ; ------------- '-j;

Metals
LONDOM, Auf. J? 

turtt bar illyn. hild unrhanrxl I p«n«« per ounc«. Th< Dank < 
land -malnUlncd Ita lold burlni

IS E R A H E N O S  
PACIFIC COONC

WASHINGTON. Aug. 37 (;P>—The 
Pacific war coundi, wiUi Prlmi 
Minister Peter Fraser of New Zea 
land attending for the first Ume 
met with President Roosevelt today 
and received a general picture * 
New Zealand's war effort plus a 
port on progress of operaUons In 
Solomon Islands.

'Ihe meeUng followed conferen 
etwecn U)e chief executive and the 

prime minister, who arrived 
Washington yesterday.

Walter Nash. New Zealand min
ister to tlie United SUtes. said the 
Padflo council gave most of the ses
sion over to a "real good discussion 
of New Zealand and Its war effort 
and lU  poelUon with regard to the 
south Paclflo and also in connecUon 
with what Is happening in the Solo
mon islands offensive." Fraser, Nash 
said, spoke at some length and tok 
tha eouncU members details of the 
Solomons ’ ■

IS encouragingAsked whether It 
Nash replied:
. *Tes, n i  say that. The gala Is 
real."

Lord Halifax, the British am bu- 
sador. said that Fraser told the 
membera he w u  struck by the way 
American and Australian forces 
were worklng'together apd the cor. 
dial relaUons prevalent. In Aus
tralia.

FBEBHMEN TO BE UBCD 
P H X t^ m T O A . Aug. 37 W») -  

Temple imlversicy. whose football 
squad has been riddled by enlist
ments and the draft, today had 
announced U has rescinded t! 
freshman rult for the duraUon.

ANOTDER COACH TO ARMT
PRINCCTON, N. J , Aug. 37 (/?>- 

The resignation of Edgar L. Walker 
as assistant coach in basketball and 
footban at Princeton university to 
accept a commission as a second 
Ueutttxant In the U. a  army air 
Qorpa b u  been announced;

The r.rtitod SUtes. during the first 
half ot 19(0, Imported 107.03B pounds 
of geranium oU.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
muL'siocK'siop L  New York siocka , )iaTftpvniii;Es

ON I L  O H
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 (UJD — Tha 

market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau ___________Nogales
Allied fltorca_______________ OS

American Rad. & Bid. San. »
American Rolling M ills_____  g»i
American Smelt. & Refining. 37H
American Tel. As Tel_________ J16‘̂
American Tobacco B . 43
Ansconda C opper___________20W
AUanUo R efin in g --------------- ie»;
Baldwin Locomotive ______  li%
BalUmore <k Ohio............... ....  â 4
Bendlx AvUxUon „

____ S3'
_.No sales

Ccrro de Pasco Corp. _
Chesapeake A Ohio __
Chrysler Corp. ______

Consolidated Oil . 
ConUnental Can . 
ConUnental Oil _  
Corn Products _  
CuriiM Wright _  
Du Pont

J^oport Sulphur-------------- No sales
General Elcctrlc _________U-.aflS
General F o o d s -----------  33S
Qcneral M otors_____________ 37%
Gillette Safety Raior _______
Ooodrlcli ........ .........................30
Goodyear Tire i  Rubber____ 19%
Greyhound Cp.......................... 12U
Houston O U ______________ _ 3
Howe Sound_____________ No sales
Insp. Cop

International Tel. & TeL____
Johns Manvllle .... ....... .........
Kennecott Copper'__________ . .
K rcsge-----------------------------No sales

Nash KelvlnaU>r .

NaUonal Caah RegUter -  
NnUonal Dairy ProducU _
NaUonal DlsUUers______
Now ■york Central______
North Amer

.  17»4 
-  ISH 
_ 24%

North American AvlaUon
NorUicm Pacific _________
Ohio O U ________ ________

Pennsylvania R. R. _

Phclp^SSge’Z . ™
Public Service of N. J ..

to sales 
-  24S 
- .  38S 
_  0» 
_  2 i‘ 
_  BUPure O il_________ ______

Radio Corp. of America_____ __
Radio XelUi Orpheum sali
Republic BUel_______________13
Reynolds Tobacco B 
Scars Roebuck

33%
Shell Union OU .
Simmons Co.........
Socony Vacuum _  
SouUiem Pacific...

Standard Brands __________- 3
Standard Oil of California__ 33
Standard Oil of Indiana 24%
Standard Oil of New Jersey__■'
Studebaker _____________ No

Timken Floiler Bearing _

Western Union .

CHIOAOO. Aug. 37 Cff)-8maU 
mlU and professional trade orden 
lifted wheat prices about % ecnt at 
times today, with other grains, except 
com. trying to follow, but the mar
ket made litUe headway toward re
covery due u> apathy o f  would-be 
buyers whose Interest has been chill
ed by prosepcta of new anU-lnflatlon 
measures.

Flour business remained quiet, 
maU^hlng the slow movement of new 
wheat lnu> commercial trade due to 
the fact that government loans are 
more attracUve than market prices..

Wheat closed unchanged to S  
higher compared with yesUrday, 
September » l.l7 ‘i - H ,  December 
IU 0% .!4 ; com off to W up. Sep
tember 83-B3V4, E>eeember B5H-B0; 
oats. M up; soybeans % -1' i  higher; 
rye unchanged.

CRAIN

i:i  ̂ iiiis 
E s ' ‘ , j j “

^  S ’*.. _  M  j : «  j i j i

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Bunker Hlll-SuUlvan_____ No sale
ClUes Service ..................... No sale
EHectrlc Bond & Siuxre

Livestock Markets

jios.i HiUbla
ll4.<rt'JlU?08;

fihaep: UalabU aarir .alM fat li. M,OOO.̂ to..|̂ lMOO; r̂n

at M.IO la 13.10.
• cik. nmll.a fwra .taadr

ClllCA.m"A*u:CO LIVESTOCK

rnod anil rhalca }10 llw. duwn S14.SS to
loo'V'tCo’ ll "̂ Vll 7 t̂o Vulo’ **^*'
“ “s'n” L':!;; S r “ “ s ,
klml. h.ld UK»ard tn III; imill loU ln»*

Jw~°‘|8*lo' to” l,60***eh«W*̂ tshl»i1ihl*

anii fholcf 'fad ‘1
calraa TOO; ilrlctir vend

m welahl caltl*. m.dlun

hulk b<wk1 and eholr̂  100 In 400 1̂ . iU

Caltl.! 4.<0«: 100: >11 .alab
alauchlrr tlr̂ rr traili* nut nialilUhnI: itn 
aui>|.ly rh..l<.« Wirm actlrr. fullr >ka< 
olhna ataadr In waak: tnanr blOr U) 15c TTKir* lowar; bulla ilrvnff u 1 
hlihtr; Ytalara and atockan lUadi: m 
aalM Bond and choloe (at tlaara ill.K SU.tOi mrat choica h«l(<n SK.ti ta lti.‘ Bood larftljr SIS.7S In IU.14: mtdlum i 
Eood naUra bulla 1.100 Iba. up llo.st 
SIl.SSi tnadlum and lood v>al«n 111.10 IIS.IO: good and cholra to SK.SO.

Shmi I,too. loul 1,000; fat linit>i i1<
••tir bidi around ]Sa lo»«ri ihnp ■ faadara auady : aartr aal« coo-l tn rho 
rania apilns lamb* tU.U tn tU.tO; b 
hald abo>* S14.7S| •aril' bid* inrtad r •ad chole* natlra l.m>« tiiii. 
to cholca f' ehoI(« ranr 
ahnrt Unn >fa«llnt lambai:

Palm  Warblers
Palm warblers of Labrador wintei 

In Louisiana, while those of north, 
western Canada spend their •'Inters 
In Uie Greater AnUJles.

FOULED KOItHE RETUttNH {73 
NEW YORIC, Aug. 27 (,T>-aen1 

Manager. Edward Roth's 3S lo 1 
shot, survived a claim of foul U) wii 
the «,000 Drcxel handicap In u 
three-horse photo finish today at 
Chicago's Waslilngton park, rettim. 
Ing «73M for »3.

OOnSK tlVEBTOCK 
oannN. au>. : t m'>—iuupa)—iios«lUhli us. intal lltl alow os Tarr amal

41$. 1
• III.1

„  .................... -  ..Vtj aala
lay't lau markat about auadr «r aUara and en ofrL.to; liw aoniiDca to madlum

--------- ------SO; good ilauihur eo«» *-
SB.S0: <uiur to mHlum I1.«S U> I

•wn IS Sll and sndtr; («w kla aloekarid faadar aUtn 110. "  .......Hhaapt BaUbla S,l
,JW imall Iota maCJi.... ....... ........... .
trurkdlitlâ n’aUadr at t n ^  llMS;_W«d>

ffood Idaho ........... ...............
jjod lo ê hflka f̂rem pjcl
plrt"kJd'iJ{a *ll3*:s*‘“ ‘ / " i  
Idaho tt*im  and 
odd lota frotq tmrl- . . . . . . .Idaho awaa IS lo tS-SOi wkm a«n«I

14 loadi «d< ■ '
ijmena II

troek rarda SIS

KANBAB cr 
KANHAfl CITV,

KO lo SCO Iba. 114.40 I4> IUJ(; 27( 
u'lU.tb.
Catttal t.tOO. loUl 4.S00I <aU«. ulabla

S h ^ l MBO.̂ lolal J.WI .low,
»iut ataadri m«lluin to (OOQ «( lb. ~ ' 
ailiM 114 10; s»xl lu cholca tnicki • live, held abu.a tU.50.

______ 3 LlVCHTOCl.:I.M. A=«i IT̂ ĵ -iradatal-I Uarkal l̂ab

madlum to cholea 1'

Nnna; sood and «hoIca
tl«.:s to SH

riANClBCO uvr-STOCK
spurn^ \N KllAHCIHCO. Au». 17 OT) 

lata Harkat Nawt HerrlceJ —

"io *io *SI  ̂M*lr«rjailjl/̂ 'o 1

S ' S «** and* ti'tTllVj* rtld 'aood
Sbaavi Salabla 3>9i aadlum to »ood SI lb. thorn Umba IlI.TO •trmlfhl: tSnIca 

««oli fjuulrd lll.ea : nrdlyn to cholca nria

WOOL
nOSTOM, Aos. S7 (UP)-Tfca Bnalon 

wool nktkat «aa quin lodar bacauia Buajr 
bOTara ara alundlnr aala aed asetloiw ba> 

Soma j.alaa|of"T.iai^ II-inoMh  ̂wmU 
atort woula. It.la to tl.li for avaraaa 
aurla •rooU. and tl.IS lo lIJO far ' '

Twin Falls Markets

Uadanralsbt buuban

iT srili

eorr woeAT
«0m «t»tadV.

OTDER CttAfKa IBarlo tad oaia markat tiatfi
,s s r .,‘iW

____ Norihrrna No. I .
Oraal Nortbaroa Na. S 

(6U daaltri qaotad) aal Nortbanva No. I 
lOna daalcr qnoiadl

s dMlnm «uo(ad)

<T«ro d««l«ri qvewd)
CLOVBB 

("Out of (ba aarkac.- !*• 
Wtad).

UVB POULTir

.‘ .It,-Laahorn b«Bt. m r SU It«- Lacbora BBdar Ita. -
<1 frjran. IH lo 4 lb*. _

KsiE
t-am .f

CABll GttAIM

Data I No. 1 mU«d S I No. :  lo«: No. la lo 4Te.
> «S«Ni fMd lU

POTATOES
cnrcACO potatoes

CmCACO. A>w. SI lUD-Arrlnla «S. 
n track Hi. teul ablpmmu-4Ui lot b«« .'rlsnpha drmasd rmd. ma/kat Itxs^Soa- Mt Darixnk damand (ood. tsatkat ttmir 

•1 »aaki oUtar tiocka daaaad falf. a»r-
Idab uiuaal Durbanlii. vubtd. IS.1t to .I.IOi Lone Wbll<«, Idaho itandaH branda.

oaabad. 11.70 to Sl.M. South Oa- - -----  uBwaahad..T t o . : ,  ...........
: :K

^ ^ 2 , ? . “ ! " - - - - w - - Sr,
_______ ndUfl •aabad. |1JS Ir.atlr Obloi. unwaaaaa. *1J» lo ilnntaolA lUd tlrar vallar Metkin 

iibaa. anvaahad. tl.SO. Nonb Oa------ ,.(d flrar ralkr laeUoa Bib* Trt-ucTiph*. unwaihad. ll.M.

WLaoiuln nllowi tl

Butter and Eggs
BAN riUNCISCO PRODUCS 

SAN inANCISCO. Au«. S7 (UI'»-Bal-
4/4^d ;̂**«l WboUaal* flat* triplati

Eant Lam *>uaa' 44H*. madltim 40H<w

iELna riionocBL.
lOMIS lba.| 

r'lo'fuTk 4»«.
Jdl.j^au'sot?**'

CHICAGO rSODUCB CMlCACy. Auf. SI W>-l'0Ulln, Hr*, 
rirmoulh llock iprlnr* flnnar. balanea • uadri 4S tnckai hana or*r S Ik*. SSa, S

:puth'jl<ka :t«. Wblto noeka UH<) n. 4 Ito. up. Colorado 34c. FtymoGlb

urkan. toRia, 0 
)ld. lit. rmnt 1
an naralpU

Snake River Report

^ran
1

I 4«4.*l»*
I nIoM*
1 ’iSS-

UlBldoka N. 8. _  Mlsldcka a S. . 
KowalU ftrnr ----

MIJnar low lift -
srsix'da:;,-
n̂aka at Jillaav ■ i

Dir. 11.1m to SkaUar ____
pi*. BbaU^jte a t ^ M  —

Real Estate Tranafers 
laformaUaa tBnlabod by 

Twla Pan* n t l f  u i4  
Abstract Oonipuv

MONSAT. AVQ. M 
Deed—t  K. Try# as giurdiaa ot 

esute of E. E. Prya to U . K. ttttx.
190 J7. lot a . block I, Butmrbu ptrk 
■ddlUon, Twla raUai 

Decd-J. B, Kora* to L. UetM. tl, 
E N B lM O -7 . .
Leaa*-W. U . Arnold to Oonjr 

OU A  OU 00..' WTTtoa itatteo tn lo t . ̂ 
3. block S. Turner ftddltloa.'Slm> 
berly. .

Deed-w. c . ilotm to SatawKvw
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• SERIAL STORY

WHEN A GIRL MARRIES
B Y RENE RYERSON M A R T

I OUT OUK WAYi
Thuredar, Augunt 27; 1942

1 •TOnTi Tam Drlxoll 
EaU RkiirBn follortlBC M ntlrr

rrrr, yhrm Tam aacsno Ihrr nrxt dny. i:al4 
BP •> abnal bn*.I»r to t-k* -  nr.n1b-. trip •tick ' «■>» of hrr rm p'o/'ra. rariB. 

^klU (ktBkluK •>( brr ilalrr’* marrird lir» and Konilrr.
!t»f hrr.*'* *"'* * *"

VACATION ri*AN-8 
C1I/\PTER III 
inu, Enid?" Mom cnllctl 

.slmrply n-um upntnirs as 
FJild c lo jo l llic front door behind 
her. Mom iicvrr wcnl to sli;rp 
until Enid wns In for the nlRht. 

•'Yes, Mom.”
Tllom'n volcc wcnl on with iln 

UMinl complaint. ’•If.i iibout time. 
Tom Drlscoll'a no bu.ilncr..i kccp- 
Jnj; >’mj out untJl lliJ* timr of 
nlKlit, nntl every ni^lit. What do 
you auppo.io the neighbor.-, thlnlc?'

■̂ir.i Sfi.'irnri fi.'id h.td three 
<liiui;htcr.i. Lclly Wiin iwirrltd. 
Knlic hiid diisl :ir. n child, iind 
Enlil—well, no mic was tfcilni: to 
wiy ttiat uno of her <laUKhtcrs 
wasn’t II Rc)od Klrl. And slie didn't 
trust Tom Driscoll any further 
thnn she caufd rcf  him.

Enld's fncc twisted n llltlo 
nhe cllmbccj the .slalrn. In a way 

^lom  would be Kind If lihe did 
rnarrj- Tom. T)ien ahc wouldn’t 
have to worry any more nbout 
her virtue. And yet she wouldn't 
like U aHoccUier e«(icr. fo r  Enid 
was the meal ticket, now iliat Pop 
couldn't work any more.

.ipokc bfialn u.i EnJd

It would bo nice, thouRh, if sho 
could go away i o r  a month op six 
wcek-i and do Just on sho liked— 
fiavc a sort of nine n f}(/<^befortf 
ihe settled down forever ns Mrs. 
Thomas Driscoll.

She Bat down on the ctiRc of 
her bed day-drcamlnK nbout 11. 
What would .iho do If she could 
do ju.<;t as she liked for a month? 
f-lvo In ft hotct or a nfce apart- 
ncnll Meet Interestlni: people—  , 
Uic kind of people she'd always' 
wnnled lo know! Pjctend that 
Rhe reully was what ohc longed 
to be, nn nrllstl Wear beautiful 
clothes!

The Idea was so breatli-t.itctnR 
that nhe bllnltcd stupidly. Juat 
the thought of It made her dlziy.

SJie got up nflcr n moment nnil 
picked up hrr purse and pulled 
out a Uiln bank book. Tliree hun
dred and fifty dollars v/a.i the la.it 
balance, ■ entered !n neat blade 
nRure-i. She had saved it pain
fully durlnp the six yearn rhr 
hnfj been wnrkinff. Srtved it liy 
r.tlnllnK hrr lunchc.s, and buylni: 
plain serviceable clothcn Inrtrml 
of the one-: r.he really wantrtl. 
and by dolnir her own hair and 
naihi.

Morn than (inec Enid had frit 
fr/KhtfuIJy Kullty henrlnff her 
mother put otT a bill collector with 
her pathetle but honest hard luck 
story.

At first she had treasurcfi her 
invlnsR. thlnkinir that she'd 
the money to Ko tn n Rood .... 
school sometime. And lately she'd 
Ihoucht tlint If -ihe and Tom pot 
married it would buy her wed- 
iln;r cioibcs an<3 be n ilown pay
ment on some furniture.

Hut the rebelliou.i impulse that 
Mom r.pokc Ofialn ii.n EnJd . her In art clasi

reuchol the upper hall. "Como ' •'m^ldcrlnK within her.

one tnat salved fter conscfence. 
Slic'd take 550 o f  her savings and 

I send Lclty and tlio children up 
he Inko.wiUi Pop nnd Mom,

jn here, honey. I , .  .
IhlnK to teU you.”  There Wi 
excited tremor in Jicr voice. 

•'Wliat—?■' Enid bcKan.. 
nut Mom didn't rIvc her tlmo 

. In flnJ.ib. "We cot a )cllcr team 
Aunt Faye today.”  Aunt Fayi 

ATom's sister, the one who 
had married money. "She aayj 
ahe hasn't been able to rent one 
o f  lier cottaRM this summer, nnd 
v e  can have 11 for n month, free."

£nid sat dawn on tiie sfde of 
the bed besldo her mother.' Pop 
rolled over on hfs side facing her, 
his faded blue eye.i sparkling with 
cxellcm enl. Tliey were both nn 
pleased as children flt Chri.itmaa 
time.

'Thnt'a irrand. Mom." Enid 
caught their enthusiasm. "You'll 
have to rent a rowboat, you nnd 
Pop, and you can flsh to your 
heart's content."

“ I wan Juat wondering," Mom 
paused thoughtfully. "You'vo gob 
n whole month vac.itlon coming,. 
Enid. You know you skippcdl 
yours last year when all thoso 
.girls nt the ouicc w cic i.ici; v..».v 
summer flu. Maybe you could SCI 
It now, and—"

Enid leaned down and kift.'sed 
her mother's flabby check. "Now, 
don't start worrying nbout me. 
Mom. r i l  be all rlKht here. You 
twp go up to the lake and enjoy 
yourselves. 1 doubt if I could get 
my vacation on sucli rhort noUcc.”  

But ahc was glad that Mom ond 
Pop had the chance to rq and oatd 
so again. Tlicy w’owld enjoy it. 
“ Don't fuss around making a lot 
o f  preparations," she urged. "G o 
this week-end. Pliil will drive 
you up' If you ar.k Wm .'"

ALONE In her own room, sho 
remembered that sho hadn’t 

said anything to Mom nnd Pop 
about her btarvd-rvcvj enRtiRcmcni. 
And she began lo wonder nguln 
why she hod lied to Tom. He’d 

■ find out that she wasn’t going 
Bway—she'd have to tell .him. Ic 
had been suiih ft scn5c\es3 \hlng 
lo do.

W ASH  TUBBS

n't rlcht that one should never 
have anything lliat one rtMlly 
wanted. H'Jiy i.houW :fie put her 
s.'ivlngs into their marriage? Tom 
didn't have any. Turn wa;i Just 
putting hlmsiOf In. He probably 
tliought that that was boon 
enouKli for any r.irl,

Enld'a little white face suddenly 
became set, and a new IlRfit blajetl 
In her uriually timid cyca. fo r  
once she Wan going- tr> do j.rflMc- 
tbJng .•:>)c w.-intfij In (Jr>, rcg;ird- , 
■;ss of conneciucncSs! I

She had nnothcr inspiration.

S ID E  G L A N C K S

CUE Ixiught n p.-ipcr next day 
nt luni:h time and seanncd the 

Aparlment.  ̂ for  Rent column 
while J:!ie ale. A nice iipnrltncnt. 
>he bad decided, would be cheaper 
i>ian a JiolfJ. SJie fwuld do her 
own Cnoking and rave on the food 
Item. That would knve her more 

inry for clothes nnd incidentals. 
An addres.i halfway down the 

ll.it caught her nttcntlon. Worth
ing Arms, Arlington. Ttint ccr- 
tninJ}* sounded awnnky. .Sfie read 
nn: "4-rm. opt. FrlRidnire. Jani
tor :'Tvlce. Completely fur- 
MiFhi'c!." Sho tore It out nnd put 
It In hf-r purse.

Hut by evening her rp^ohitlon 
hnd weakened. It wan with a 
cri'iit o f  trepidnlion that she 
Ionic the Arlington bun, Instc.id of 
the nno s!ie usually ro<le.

wji.i sure IhnI .’ihe’/J never 
have (he nerve to go through with 

M7y plan. It wan too Insnno. 
Wh.v. that preciously raved $̂ riO 
would almo.'.t furnish a small 
apartment, complete. She was too 
lenslhle tn sriunnder It. Hut lihe'd 
lonU nl Ihe jipArtmerU Jn ArJJng- 
lon anyway. It would bo nice to 
n-e inside a really nice one, nnd 
fho might get some Ideiw for fur
nishing her ow n Inter.

Tlic? Wortliing Arms proved (o 
he a rambling, winged, bride 
!)ii(Wiiig net back of a Wide, be.iu- 

shrubbed J/iwn. Enfd 
slKlied contentedly as .ihe walked 
up the curved wall: to tlie heavy 
nnk door o f  what seemeil to be 
llic main entr.Tncc .ind. pulling it 

lifipcn, rleppcd a little nut nf 
breath Into n dim hall, Tliree 
ihnilow steps led upward to the 
level of n long carpeted corridor.

A plncnrd -vtwcJf i;p f>n ihe J.tu'jj 
ind said to Inrjuiro nt Apt. No. n. 
She found that nnmbcr over a 
Joor at the rear of the hall nnd 
pressed the liutton with her finger, 
Sho heard foot.iteps in.ilde Hit? 
upartment, and n moment later 
Iho door opened, A blond ynung 
mtvn in n blue silk dre;ising robe 
looked inquiringly nt her.,

Rnld stared nt him fnolhhly. 
Mis fnre wnn confusingly familiar. 

(To n «  Continued)

By Gnibruilh

B y J..R. W DLLUM S .  OUR BOARDING H O U SE . .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLB

TH E  G U M l'S By GUS E bSON

"Now let's be patriotic tmd l̂lam.-j.s Tntmixn' r. 
flKht thnt's going on over the new pft.̂ tor l.s no much i;

► vJe A4.L comE w e«* bsfcRe you. vwe KMow we w-u. yer borc voo - 
l\twe'Re-rvH'cuwp^ -T

GASOLINE ALLEY
By k i n g '*'

VOt/ ISN'OA: COaW 
CUBA IN ’ 90 IT W S
esAi siGKT 70 see

TEDDV R\D\HC ARO"SO 
on WCSSiBACK.

SCORCH Y
By FRAN K ROBBINS

T I7 Y  OH,VES.VESt'
cAriAuj IIM w,
EMV Td V ÊTMCAHT /

A L L ^ .Y  O V K

,aiAPTa \  
KWOWM50. > 
ICtPVUU.SO 
l»lrt3ETHE 
lOHeftEHERW. 
PEPPER «NT 
■BHAMPIE

w*ll.wgVB(SOt 
AJOBTMAT'S A 
HUMWJ66R. rrji 
A PET OP MWB. 
AND1>A60IN6 , 
aON6 PEOSOUUXY. 
TO THB AWfiSUD 
AiHO HEUe LAV 
. THB PLANS

B y ROY CRANE iRED RYDER

D IX IE  DUGAN

By FRED H A RM AN

By V. HAM LIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

B y  McEVOY and STRIEBEB

P iP  VOO 1
By EDGAR M A R TIN

THIMBLE TH EATER STARRING POPEYE

' 4
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PHONE
38 C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G RESULTS

at
LOW COST

W AN T AEi RATES
Bued on Cost-per-Troni 

I day p«r word 
3 cUyi per * ok1 per daj 
6 d m _____ 50 per word per d «

Ternu -  0»ih
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 88 or 89 

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. OEOROLA OHATBOnN. 
431 East 6th Phono aflO-R

DEADLINES 
Week dfljri. 11 _n- 

Sunday. 6 p. I. Satin day

Thl» paper fubscrlbca lo the 
cods ot ethics ol thfl AasocloUon 
ot Newspaper Olaaairied Adver- 
Ujilng Manager* and reserves ih# 
rlRht to edit or reject any d u -  
»ltled advertising. "DlUid Ada 
carrylnB a mmes-News t>ox num
ber M t sUtcOS ecn«dentlix> wid 
00 InformBUon tan bo given In 
regard to ths advertiser.

Errcn should t»  reported Im
mediately No allowance will be 
made for'm or« than ono Incor
rect twertloa

Life’s Like That By Nehcr

SPECIAL NOTICES

»1.00 WILL pay for a 3 month 
TUnes-Nows subscription tot 
that boy In Ui8 service. Order 
today, at the otHco or from 
your carrier boy. (This offer 
good only to service men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

If you have ft boy or. friend 
tn the scn’lco he will like sta- 
Uonery wlUi Uie emblem of his 
service at the top. The finest 
In printing at less coatl See u# 
today.

•miES-NEWS JOB DEPT.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
TW O ladlta dtMre Tide. l « o  

by «th. Sliare expenses. Phone 
133a-R. •

eilARE expens# trips many places. 
Travel Bureau. 611 Fourth avenuo 
east—ItSO.

CLARK-MILLE31 Ouest Ranch. 
Sawtooth Valley—Cabins, meals, 
homes, flshlnj. Write u* KetcJium. 
Idaho.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
PREPARE for ft euccMsful steno- 

Braphlo carter. Get your trolnlng 
at the Twin Falls Buslnew Unlver- 
Blty and prepare for the future. 
Enroll ncrwl Twin Palls Bu.ilnesa 
TJnlvwslty.

CHIROPRACronS
FOR lombaffo, dclatlca and neurltl.n

k toke adJu.tUncnUi.<Dr. H&rdln, 130 
‘ Main north. Phone 3330.

BEAUTY SHOPS
OIL permanenU. fS.M up. Mrs. Nee

ley's DMuiy Shop, Kimberly. 
Phon# 138-w.

PERMANENTS, »1.50. WO Jefferson 
iitreet. Phone 1B95-J. Mayme Klaaa 
McCabe.

PERMANENTS, $3.00. Mrs; Beamer. 
Phone 1747—over Independent 
Meat Market.

ePECIAL— oil pemansBt. 
»3.00: tSM  oO permanent I3.M. 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone 434.

LOST AND FOUND
BLACK Cocker Spaniel loet Satur

day In Twin Palls. Filer license 
No. M. Reward? Plione 33. Filer.

FOUNt>-Brosm leather ba« 
taming tooliL Owner Identify, pay 

^  »d. M$ FlUmore.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WASHING, 10c dozen, ironed lOc 
doxen. Blilrts Sc each. 103 Jackson 
•treeL

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

‘ I’m beginning to like tills doubling up on transportation.'

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

WOMAN to help with cleanlni: 3 
half days weekly. 203 Tenth east. 
Phone 735.

EXPERIENCED alteration lady 
wanted at once.. Inquire at the 
VoKue.

UNENCtJMDEnKD Indy for cnnvii.i- 
slng work. No .vclllns. Saloxy mid 
commlMlon. Box H. Tlinw-Ncws.

WOMAN for light housework In 
modem farm home. Three adults. 
CaU 231-J3. Jerome.

WANTED—Oas Island Bttendant. 
Good permiinent position for 
right party. Well csUbllslied firm. 
Answer Bo* a. Times-News.

HELP WANTED— MEN

WANTED: Plnboys for steady work. 
• Inquire Bowladrome, J40 Main 

north.
E3CPERIENCED service staUoa at

tendant. Good salary. Apply at 
once. Joe Covey's Texaco service.

STEADT man /or dairy work. Call 
or ttTlte Modem Dulrj', Gooding. 
Phone 318-J3.

LIVE-WIRE boys wanted to sell pa
pers on downtown strcefi. Apply 
Ttmw-Ncws ottlce, 2-.4S p. m

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted. 
Guaranteed salary. Apply In per
son. Magel Auto company.

BAKER for cowtrucUon ctunp. 140 
week pUw board. Contact'M. S. 
IngebrltAcn, ROReraon Hotel.

APPRENTICE in dry clcanlns, de
ferred or over ilmJt a«e preferred. 
Steady emploj'ment. Apply Troy 
Laundry,

GROCERY and delivery cleric. Mid
dle aged man preferred. wlUj ex- 
perienee. Address P. O, Box 177. 
Ilazeltoa, Idaho.

WANTED—Mifli experienced In tire 
^iilcanlilng and repair work. Ref
erence and experience. Write Box 
0. Ttmes-Ncws.

WANTED: Lubrication expert and 
man experienced tn servlee station 
work for nationally known firm. 
State experience. Write Bo* 10. 
Times-News.

WANTED nt Salt Lake City: Expe
rienced henvj’-duty Dle-sel truck 
mechanics for permanent, excel
lent paying positions with much 
overtime In one o f the finest shop.i 
In the We.\t. Addre.u Poclflc In- 
termountftln Exprewi, 4W West 
FourUi SouU), Salt Lake.

HELP W A N TED -M EN  
AND WOMEN

COOKS, waitresses and dbhwashera. 
Apply at once—Covey’s Coffee 
Shop.

MEN, 10 and over; women, IB and 
over to become ahlpynrd welders. 
Salaries $03 to t70 and up weekly. 
Must be willing to train two weeks 
In latKO coo.it tmlnlng center. Tac
tical shop methods no booka or 
lesson material. Immedlote ploce* 
ment following training. Can earn 
while learning. See Mr. Evans. 
Park Hotel, Twin Falla, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday.

. SALESMEN

LADY for housework, no laundrj ,̂ 
Are days per week. First house 
east Sub-<tatlcm.

YOUNO lady stenoeraphcr. • with 
■ome experience. F. 0. Graves and

WANTED: Experienced salesman for 
commercial and fann trade. Sal
aried potlUon .with taUonally 
known'flrm. Wrtto Box 11, Times-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITlEg
WEUj estabUihed miuc and cream 

routo with or without truck.,637 
Second avenue north.

FOR SALE or lease:: Publle steoog. 
r a ^ y  and tnlmeosraphlng busi
ness. Room 10. Fidelity Bank 
buUdlng. Phone 4IB.

GOOD growing business, big school 
trade. Located In center of town. 
Tetma. See K  & W Slorr. Jer*

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room apartment, bath. Wa
ter fumlfihed. 804 Second avenue 
cast.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRACTIVE five room modem 
apartment. 104 Seventli cast. 
Phone 3034.

TWO roomi. clcclrlcally etiiilppcd, 
stoker. Private batli. entruncu. tel
ephone. Adults, permanent. 710 
Second eact

BOARD AND ROOM

HIGH scliool student wanLn home 
with family. Will work for part of 
board. Box 16, Tlmea-Ncw.v

..FURNISHED HOUSES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEW fitrlcUy modem five room 

home, stoker heat, lull bicionent. 
lI5P lercc.

NEWUY dtcoraled five room.  ̂mod
ern cxcri)t heat. Double naraRC. 
811 Main cast, phone 7I3-W.

BIX room;;, modern cxcept hciit. Cor
ner Ilej-bum and Harrison. Phone 
3320.

FOUR room modem hoaie. RaraRe. 
/ilokrr. hoi water heater. Close in 
on jMivemenL Phone a or 31. E. 
A. Moon.

POUR room house, cheap lo right 
piirly. 4  north on Wa.-Jilngton. 
wr.li on Filer avenue. Phone 
1513-M.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FRONT room. Bleam heat. hou.<e- 

keeplng prlvlIeKc.i. Employed wom
an. 127 NlnU> norUj.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

TWO bedroom fuml.ihed rt.ildence 
with hent. about October 1. Re- 
spon.'.lble. perrnanent. Box. 17, 
Tlme.i-New.s.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

IMPROVED ao. Have finance, equip
ment and references. Box 13, 
Tlmr.i-News.

WANTED: Good acrcago, equipped. 
Have finance. Excellent references. 
Draft deferment. Box 18, Times- 
News.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE have a caiih buyer for good 80. 

Prcfern Tft'ln Falla or Kimberly 
dLitrlct. Also bu>'er for 40 or 00 
•ultable for stock and dairying. 
Beauchamp and Adams, 137 Mala 
east (acrau from Woolworth's.)

HOMES FOR SALE

WHY pay commtolon? Buy from 
owner. Beck’s dupjex. modem. 
Jeromo.

SOC rooms, bath, additional small 
house. *1,900, «400 down. K, L. 
Jenktni,

AOREAOE, eu t  Addison, good snail 
house, bath, best toll. *3400. Phono 
1358W.

3-APARTMENT house. Uve In half 
of house and rent the other. This 
is a good buy for someone. Phone 
• or 31. £ . A. Utoon.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

GOOD' one acre tract with nt 
room hou.no and baU>. *3.050. 
Terms. Phone 50 . Roberta & Hen-

1^00 ACRE stock ranch. 7 room 
house, 3 bams. 3 chicken houses, 
all machinery and equipment. 
Corrals, horses. Cuta 500 to 
tons Imy. w m  run 500 heod 
tie. 7 mUe.i from town. Priced 
riEht. Roberta & Henson. Phone 
S03.

80 ACRES. Filer dlst. 0 rm. hcwse, 
water system from deep well. 
Good bam, gara«e. Good buy 
at *175 per acre. Temu.

100 A.. Jerome. Good 6 rm. hou.ie. 
bum, granary, largo chicken 
house, deep well, smooth land, 
no rocks. Only *8.500. * 1 .^  
ciL-ih, with landlord's ahare of 
crop. Pall poa.iesslon.
■ BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
New LocaUon—137 Main En.st 
(Across from Woolworth's)

FEDERAL LAND  
BANK FARM

IM ACRE DAIRY RANCH 
1 mile from Buhl. 100 acres crop 
land, balance good pasture. 160 
shares Twin Falls water. Good 
7 room residence, ample out
buildings Including larKO dairy 
bam, 40 X 60. Electricity, tele
phone. R. F. D.. school bu-s and 
milk route available. Price *13.000. 
Ternu. See
J. W. McDOWELL. Sec-y.-Treaa.

National Farm Loan A « ’ns. 
’Twin Knlls Phone 431

FEDERAL LAND  
BANK FARM

160 ACRES 
IN GOODINa COUNTY 

7 miles soiithweat of Jerome. 130 
acres farm land, balance piu-.ture. 
160 shares Northaldc water. Fair 
Improvementa. Price *7.000. Sub- 
ntantlftl down payment, liberal 
terms on balance. See

JOHN CORLESS 
Secrctary-Treftiurer 

National Farm Loan Aia’ns. 
Jerome, Ida. Phone 105

. FEDERAL LAND  
BANK FORTY

40 acre dlversUled crop farm, 14 
miles from Richfield, Ida. Good 
produelns lond. 40 shares of Big 
Wood water. Fair Improvementa. 
Electricity and all conveniences 
available. Price *2,000. Substan
tial doî -n puymcnt, liberal ternu. 
on balance. See

L. L. WEEKS 
Sccrctiiry.’I'rca.'.urcr 

National Farm Loan Aj«‘r«. 
Gooding. Ida. Phone 30

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND E(iUlPMENT

28 CATERPILLAR. 16 Inch track.'?. 
Koo»l condition. Will trade for late 
model truck. Staiili-y John.-son, 
Hailey.

GOOD beet drill. m;inure spreader. 
Ride delivery raVe. new ek'ctrlc 
welder, youns hca>->- team, ami 
other machlncr>-. Write Box 1002, 
Twin FaUs.

WANTED: Bean cullers. Wo keep 
buj'hiR and ndllnB all types of 
bean cutters. Harry Musgrave.

, SEEDS AND PLANTS
LARGE grapo hyacinth buJba. WaK- 

ner. 1(17 SouUi W»sJilnKt«n. Phone 
023-J.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM BrindlnR. Phone 309 or 
0S3. McK«an Brothen Milling 
Serrica.

MOLASSES M ix m o  
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. aiB. FUer. Ph. calls oU grinding.
Custom grinding—«rlnd anywiiere 
over 3 ton 8c. Ph. 04B0R1 Twin Falls 
or Filer 73J3, Ph. calls oft h'rindlng 

MILLER MILLING SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PUREBRED HamjvJilre bucks, aired 
by D. of I, buck. Phono 7J-14, Fl- 
ItT. U  A. 'Winkle.

GUERNSEY-Jerse? heifer, frtUien 
few days, m  mile south Kimberly. 
W, H. Spence.

A-l HAMPSHTRE-SUFFOLK bucks. 
See the.no before you buy. Requa 
and Bon. 3 norU>. 14  west West 
Five Points.

FOR SALE: Steere and helfera, also 
Suffolk owes and lambs. Mrs. L. 
Jenklna, Ueybum. Idaho, Phono 
0167>R3.

18 SUFFOLK-Hainp yeailtng bucka. 
Darrel RJgney. 3 couth. 3 east, 
Jerome.

.SUFFOLK and 6uffolk-Hamp bucka. 
Priced Hgfatl W. B. Rambo. Phone 
35-R4. Sansen.

TWIN FALLS itud bull Mrrlce. de- 
Uvered to farm. Ouenuey and 

Bolstelo. P b a u  o l Z i ^

LIVESTOCK FOB SALE
WANTED beforo Sept. 1st. responsl- 

blo party wltli ranch lo care for 
200 KnrakuU for a year. United 
Karakul and Fur Company, Twin 
FalLi. Idaho.

POULTRY FOK SALE
FOIi SALE at once: 1.400 White 

U'^horn pulleLi, 5 month# old: 000 
yi'ar-old White Leghorn breeding 
Kiock: 70 .Larson strain cockerel*. 
II. E. SheplicKl Poultry Form, 
Jeromr. Phono 101.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DELICIOUS nprlcots, all gradee. In. 
Qiilre Public Market. 490 Blus 
Uikes nortli.

PRriSH dill. JusV received. Public 
Market. 490 Blue Lakes North. 

llONJi: KURN~.._____________  __

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: Hoover sweeper. Aro no 
dltJerence. C. C. Anderson, plioiie

GOOD cle;in imRradctl milk. Top 
price-pay every week. Coll 
049B-R1. evenings.

WANTED: Good used furniture and 
stoves. Highest prices paid. Gam* 
ble store.i.

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Part̂ i. Jeromo—T»'ln Falls Wreck. 
InR Compaii)', T »ln  Falls.-

WANTED. Small building, suitable 
for coal house. Phone 0235J13 
.Twin Falla.

CASH paid' for juned furniture and 
appliances. Western Auto. ’Twin 
FalLv

WANTED: Wood or wl/e hangers, 
in good condition. Ha each 
Troy or National plant

WE p.iy cash for your aied tnicks 
anil ears. Must havo good rubber. 
We will sell your ear on commls- 
klon. Chaney Molar- Company. 
Phone 1818.

SPOT CASH
Late Model Cara and Trucks 

TOP PRICES PAID 
MaRcl Automoblln co.

MISCELLiVNEOUS 
FOR SALE

1033 CHEVROLET master coupe, 
four wheel tnillcr. typewriter. Tlie 
Mary Alice Piak. 0280-Jl.

FOR BALE: Almost new beet rack. 
Kood family milk cow. 168 Hi«h- 
liinrt avenue In BouUj Park.

BABY biithlneltr. Rood condition. 
210 Fourth street north. Phone 
lOlO-M.

AUTO door glass, wind shield* and 
window glau No diarge for set* 
ting. Moon's, Phone 6.

STOCK scales coniplcto with rack. 
H. H. Fisher, Kimberly. Phono 
5I-J11,

GOOD Rosollne rc.'cr ’̂olr tank. 1.000 
gallon capacity. Inquire 160 FourtJi 
avenue west.

SALVAGE CCC gOOOS. Rain cooU, 
horse blankets, belting, fruit Jars, 
rod Iron. 3 gnlloo milk cans, tents, 
sinks wlU) fixtures. Also tile and 
all sizes pipe. Idaho Junk House.

SPECIAL Tlmcs'News subscrip
tion rates to service men—only 
tlDO for 3 months (payable tn 
advance). Addrc-ues may be 
changed at no
0 place your order t o ^ l

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

A LOVELY two piece bed-daveno 
suite with aagless consiructlon at 
*7BJ0. Harry Musgrave.

USED fu m lton  and range*. Large 
kssortoieat. Visit our store today. 
MoaD<a.

HOME Ootnfort commercial coal 
range, perfect «^dlUon. cooking 
top. 57*30 In. One large oven-a 
real ralue at *fi6iXl. Liquid Gas 
is  AppUance C o. ,1600 Kimberly 

Rota. Twin Falla.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

•niREE-PILLOW studio couch, orlR- 
InaJly *47.60. reasonably priced for 
quick sale. Phone 7B3,

LATE model electrolux cleaner with 
all attachmenU, R e a s o n a b le . 
Phone 100.

GOOD used coal clrciiIaUng heater. 
*23.60. Tenm. Wilson Bates Ap> 
pllance.

Tiny Shop, Cor. Shosl)one is  2nd E.

*29J5 •^Veslem Deacon" electric 
Ironers. npeclal now »24J)5. West
ern Auto.

The Sta-WeU. 827 Wain W Ph. 185.

HOTPOINT ‘■Prer.ldrnl" electric 
range: 05 ft. Hotpolni refrlRcralor, 
like new. 8 ‘ j  we.ii Jerome on oiled 
road. Phono 011F3.

NEW bedroom sulie, white enamel 
nmRe. he.-xtrola. water heater, Sln- 
Rer scwhiR machine, breakfast set. 
Hollenbeck’s Bale. S.iturday.

AUTOGAS all enameletl Rasollne 
ranse— like new, a »50.00 value fnr 
only *29.50. Liquid Oa.i tz ApplU 
Hiice Co. 1600 Kimberly Road, 
T«'ln Fnlla.

MURESCO, kalsomlne In bulk. Buy 
what you want, tirlnR back what 
you have lefL We will loan your 
brush free. Wo have-a large slock 
of wall paper at prieen you car 
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone 5.

UNFINISHED fumllure. Large r 
aortment of cliesU. Prlcc.i start 
*4.16 for a Uirec drawer, IB-lnch 
Wide cliest. OUier slw.i In propor- 
ptlon. Also unflnWied bedroom 
sultej!. Moon’s, 301 Main West.

ALL AT BARGAIN PRICES- 
3 enameled conl ranses 
1 MnJe.iUc coal mnno 
3 a'.ed Ras ranRcs 
3 u.'.ed clectric ranRcs 
1 used electric wiuiher, like ne^ 
3 uiicd electric griddles 
Used coffee maker, steam tables 
1 Kcroeene'storage barrel 
1 gn-nollne. trailer house hot 

plate
See them at—

LIQUID OAS i i  APPUANCE CO.
ICOO Kimberly Rd. Twin Falls

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

UtiED parte for cars and trucka. 
Twin Falla Wrecking. Kimberly 
Rood.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

1030 V-8 wlU> beet bed. 1033 long 
wheel base Inlematlonal pickup. 
Studebaker (laTTVse-

DRAPTTOI Must sell completely 
. equipped trailer house. Fajen’s Au

to CourL

LEGAL A P V E im S EMENTS
^•O T IC E  OK SIieU IFrs bALE~ 
In the Jujtlce's Conrt ef the Pre

cinct of Twin FslU, of tlie SUIe 
of Idaho, In and for the County of 
Twin FalLv 

JOHN S. KIMES. Plaintiff,
H. Shaffer, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of a Writ of 

Execution. Itiued out of the above 
entitled Court. In the above entitled 
action, wherein U>e plalnliff oi}- 
Ulned a Judgment against Uie above 
named deleniSnnl on Uie 20«» day 
of AuRust, 1043, and wherein and 
whereby. I. Uio undersigned. Sheriff 
of Ta-ln Falls County, am com. 
manded to sell all that certain piece 
or parcel o f land situated In thi 
County of Tw^n FalLi, SUtc of Ida
ho, and bounded find described bj 
follows, to-wlt:

The north one-half (N'.i) of Lot 
3, o f Pickett’s Subdivision, behiR 
a part of tlie southeast one-fuurih 
<SEU) of the northeast one-fourth 
(NEU), of Section a. Township 10. 
SouUi. Range 17, east of the Boise 
Meridian, all In Twin FalLi Coun
ty ond Uie State o f Idalio.
PUBLIC -NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: Thot on the 22nd day of 
September. 1D43, at the hour of 10:00 
o’clock A. m ;. Mountain ’nme. of 
said day, at the East front door of 
the Court House of Uie County of 
Twin FalLi, State of Idaho, I will. 
In obedience to said Writ, sell Uie 
above described property to satbfy 
plaintiff’s decree with Interest there* 
on, togeUicr with all cosU that have 
accrued or may accrue, to tlie hlgh- 
e.it bidder for cash, lawful money 
of the United States, subject to re- 
dempUon aa provided by law, and 
that plaintiff reservei Uie right 
bid at such tale.

Dated thla 31*t day of August. 
1043, at Twin FalU, Idoljo,

W. W. LOWERY. •• 
Sheriff o f  Twin Falls County. Idaho.

Publish: Aug. 37. SepL 3, 10, 17, 
1B43.

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Batha and Maasagea
0. JONES for HOMES snd'LOAN& 

Rm. S, Bank & Trust Bldg. Pb. 
3041.

Ida Mallory. 133 Main W. Ph. 1010.

Bicycle Sales and Service
Oloysteln’s bicycle shop. Ph. EOO-R.
BLASIUS CYCLERY. P a  181

Diamonds
a  L. Roberts, Jeweler. 116 Sho. N.

Inacct Exterminator
Bed Bug fumlRaUon T. F. Flora] Co

Insurance
For Fire und Casualty laiurance. 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, sco 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERV 
Engraving, letter pre&s, lithography 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing Dept.

K ey Shop

Money to Loan

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

*9 to *50 to employed people on 
your own algnaturv.

OASa CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3. Burkholder Bld«. Ph. 776.

'$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CABH 
i  TO REDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS. .
1  TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OP YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

Oateopathie Physician
Dr. O. W R0J6, lU  M. N. PB. 037-W.

Plumbing and Beaiinff
Abbott Plumbing Co. Phi 85-W.

Schools and Training
T. P. Business University. Phone 31i.

Traxlera
Gem Trailer Company. Phone 439.

. Typewriters
Bales, rentals and service. Ph. 00.

Upholstering

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
clal I

Tl.t ................... - _
used (If for IrrlgaUoo. give full 
and occiu-ate description of the 
land.i irrigated) The South' Half 
o f NorUwest Q\iarler IB'AN'WH) 
o f SecUoa Thirty-two (33), Town
ship Nine (0) South. Range 8ev> 
enteen (17) East of the BoUe Merl- 
dfon.

The name of the canal or ditch
• other work.1 by which said water 

la conducted to such plac« of 'i 
without name.

The right to take water from such 
worka li based upon Permit No. 
10150.

The source of supply fronr which 
such water U diverted la 
named stream.

Tlie date of priority which said
Bcr la prepared to esUblisli Is 

May 1. 104L
E.V .aER O ‘ 

Commlaaloner ot ReclamaUon 
Publbh: Aug. 13, 30, 37 and Sept. 
3, 1042.

Attomeya lor Administrator. 
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho. 
Publish: August 13, 20,37. Sept. I, 

1943.

NOTICE TO CREDITGHS 
In the Probate Court of Uie County 

of Tn'ln FaJU. State of Idalio. 
Estate of Seward C.* Keorley, de- 

cea&ed.
.Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Admlnl.ilrutor of Uie Ei- 
uue of Seward C. Keoriey. decca.-sed, 
tcp the creditors of and all per.',on.i 
hnvinR claims aHalH-‘'t the said de- 
cea^icd, to exhibit Uiem wiUi the 
neceuary voucheru, wlUiln six 
montlw after the first publication of 
Uil.i noUce, lo Uic said Administra
tor. J. P. Tlioman, Fidelity National 
Bank BWr., Twin FalU, County ot 
Twin FalLs. State of Idaho, Uils be
ing the place fixed for Uie transac
tion of the business of said estate. 

Dated AuRU.1t 12th. 1542.
J. P. THOMAN. 

Admlnl.ilralor of Uic Estate o  ̂Sew
ard C. Kearley. Deceased. 

PARRY E. THOMAN,

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0H8 
m  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP HARRY U  DINKE- 
LACKER, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the un

dersigned administratrix of the es
tate of Harry L. Dlnkelacker. de
ceased. to the creditors of and rll 
person* having claims against tbo 
said deceased, to cxlilblt them with 
the necesAory vouchers, within alx 
monUu after the first pabllcaUon 
of Uils noUce. to the said admlnle- 
tmtrix nt Twin Falls, County of 
’Twin Faa-i. Slate of Idolio, this be
ing Uie place fixed for the trana- 
acUon of Uie business of aald eatatc, 
■ Dated AUKU.1t 18. 1043.

DOROTHY M. COWAN.
Administratrix of the Estate 

of Harry U  Dlnkelacker.
deceased.

J. H, BLANDFORD,
Attorney for Administratrix,
Twin Falls. Idaho.

PublLih: Aug. 20. 37, SepU 3 and 
10, 1043

BEAN DEALERS MEET
BUHL, Aug. 27-Tnlrty bean deal- 

,•» of souihern Idaho met at Clear 
Laken for a fish fry and ccntenUon.

Bean dealers of Buhl were-host* 
for the banquet, which was arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Shields. Wives 
of th e  Buhl men assisted Mrs. 
Shields In ftcrvlng. A general dla- 
cauion of the bean situation was 
held with Shleld.1 presiding.

Corrailon Is prevented In navy 
seaplanes by using pctosalum dl- 
ehromale In fuel tanks, hulls and 
float.1. Occasionally, tei 
aa containers for Uie c

Crossword Puzzle l| ^ ^ i |

NOTICE FOR rUBUCATION 
NOTICE OF PJtOOF APrLICA-

TION OF WATER TO BENEFl-
CIAL USE.
NoUce la hereby given that at 

10:00 a. m. on Uie 14Ui day of Sep
tember. 1042. at Tw'la Falls. County 
of Twin FaUs. State Of Idaho, be
fore S. T. IlnmlltoD. a Notary Pub
lic, proof will be submitted of the 
appllcaUon' to benefielal use of 4 
cubic feet per eecond of the watcra 
of on unnamed stream In accord
ance with the tennj and condl* 
Uona o f  Permit No. IDlU hereto
fore issued by the Commlasloner 
ol ' ReclamaUon t i  the State of 
Idaho.

’Tlie name and poetofflce address 
of the person or corporation hold
ing permit are Herachel Bon
ner, ’Twin Falls, Idaho.

The use to whlcli aald water haa 
been applied Is IrrlgaUon and Dom- 
esUo use.

The Moount applied to benetl*

ACRoaa 
L rncktr ittacorirlns

S. Who: BMUm 
ScawMd 

IJ. Fruit 
l«. Cliop 
IE, Scrprnt 
17. Aurlcli 
la. Ball miiriti :o. NuinDtr 
11 . lateet

U. Ulsbi muUCAJ
it. Sdonai 
4L Tanur* of a 

buiband In hll (iKeaird
it. RunkcD Unc*
10. run
11. i’m  01 •orlnllne

IIH. Klnfro? black

Solution 01 Yeiterdaye Pusle
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SPECIAL! 52 JUNIOR COATS
. . .  TO BE SOLD F R ID A Y  AND SATU R D A Y IN 

OUR PO PU LA R  ECONOMY BASEMENT 
BUDGET DRESS SHOP

C O M P A R E  THESE 
COATS WI'^H OTHERS 
s e l l i n g X e l s e -
WHERE U P  TO $16.50.

• f l e e c e  S
• PLAID BACKS 

TW EEDS 
C AV A LRY

TW ILLS
A LL LINED A N D  INTERLINED

•SIZE S 9 to 17
A rcftl opportunlly W save on winter coats In 
All smftrUr Ullored In populttr sport ntyles 
tan, teal and oxford. Bo here early Frldnyl

junior Blica. 
In colorTj of

Hansen 
Fabric Gloves 

9Sc
Our fabric rIovc rIocVl Li 
complete. New fall *tylc.i 
blnck and colors. SIzn 6

BARE LEG HOSE

98C
Ju.it received . . .  A new elvlp- 

of fine Denier myon aeam* 
les3 hose. It Li hnrd to MU you 
hfvve on hose, sizes S’.a to lOS. 
NtutrftI shades.

Sec our new cxcitin;: coltc'ctlon .of new fall .ihoos. 
You’ll find pumps, Htep-iiis, .>*port oxfords in Ihc new 
colors.

Fitted by ExpuricncccI Shoe Filters the Correct Way 
Ky X-RAY

Our new fall showinj: of Scranton laco panels now 
complclo. Huy your lace puncls now. They will be hjird 
to piircha.se Inter on- Several widths in 2i/t and 2'/* 
ynrd lonn:th.-<.

KCONOMV BASEMFNT .

NEW  FALL HATS 
98c

Choo.'io your lint of tlic srnf.on from a 
wide collection tlml Includw brreUn, mooP 
brimx nnd ca-Minls In leading color.'..

The New Fall

Stetsons
Are Here!

$3.95 And Up

Uerc! is iUuslnitcd a smart -
pump in l)lack auede and '!
patent combination. Priced '
at—  J

$4.95
Sho\yn in bhick or brown 

I c r u s h e d  leather wi t l i  
•; smooth calf trim. 14/8 heel.

ji ^ 4 . 9 5

r MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DEPT,

N E W  M ATERNITY DRESSES
I Beautiful .French crepe fnbrfca in colors of green, 
{ brown and blnck. Adjustnble sm all white collars. 
! Sizes 12 to 20.

LADIES'
SLIPS

*1.98
Wo are .showinff a very '.t 

complete line of satin

tnffetn or crepe In tailor- '

ed or Incc trimmed. ?

White, tea rose and col- "

ors. Sizes 32 to 42. Also •

half sizes and juniors. ;

fj You rate with a Stet- 
i: son. It takes a Stetson 

Playboy , to mix bu.si- 
[; ness with pleasure and 
^ pay dividends on both.

New fall shades ia 
. blue, tan and grey

Your Inltlatfl sta m ped  

I; in Kold on the inband 

free.

IN AND OUTER SHIRTS |
California styled shirts in the newest brown shades. These ; 

■ are very high styled with whipstitched collars and pockets. ;

$1.98 t. $3.45

tDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
* T F  IT  ISN ’T  RIGHT, BRIN G IT B AC K ” -

: ■


